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PREFACE.
BY THE RIGHT REV. THE BISHOP OF NE\VPORT,
CH.A.IR)l.A.N OF THE BISHOPS' C011DIITTEE.

THis Hymnal is issued with the sanction of the Archbishops and Bishops of the
Provinces of Westminster, Birmingham and Liverpool. The Hymns that it
contains are those which make up the hook of Hymns already approved by
the Bishops, \Vith seven added to bring up the number to 250. The tunes
have been in part selected and in part composed by Mr. R. R. Terry, Mus.D.,
Organist and Choirmaster of \Vestminster Cathedral, who has also written
and edited the harmonies. This eminent musician has here presented the
public with a work of great originality and distinction, for which he is entitled
to the thanks of the Catholic Church in English-speaking countries. The
Hymns are what we have been accustomed to, but the musical setting is, on
the whole, far more scientific and satisfying than anything that has hitherto
appeared. There can be no doubt that it will conduce very much to the
devotion and decorum of extra-liturgical worship and popular services to have
one common manual of Hymns, which at once offers a suitable variety and
prevents the undesirable introduction of amateur efforts and unedifying novelties.
It often happens, moreover, that a hymn or a setting, in the course of use,
has undergone slight variations in different localities, and it is useful to hase
an authentic version both of text and music. The book has been printed
and got up with great care and in good form. The Hymnal may be strongly
recommended to the clergy and to all concerned. The hymns are alTanged and
numbered in the order pre:::;cribed by the Bishops' Committee.
( iii )
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Thanks have already been expressed to the owners of copyright, and the
various hymn-writers and translators for the use of the Hymns to which their
names are attached; among the rest, Archbishop Bagshawe, Bishop Casartelli,
Mgr. L. Hall, the Fathers ProYincial of the Dominicans and the Redemptorists,
the Revv. Dom Bede Camm, O.S.B., F. Stanfield, ~Jatthew Russeil, S.J .,
E. Gaynor, C.~I., and ~Iessrs. Burns & Oates, Browne & Nolan, \Vatson & Co.
and H. Thomson.

+ JOHN CUTHBERT, O.S.B., Bishop of Newport:.

Feast of St. George, 1912.
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Tms collection contains a large number of entirely new tunes and a considerable
quantity of older ones in use amongst Catholics on the Continent, which, after
the test of centuries, are still popular to-day. 1\fany other Catholic tunes have
only been known in this country through their presence in Protestant hymnals.
They are here restored to the worship of the Catholic Church in this country.
The collection also includes all the popular tunes in common use amongst
English-speaking Catholics. Some of these tunes are good, some are indifferent,
and some bad. But it has been felt that since those of the last-named class
have been-for one generation at least-bound np with the pious associations of
so many holy lives, this is hardly the occasion for their suppression. They
have therefore been retained, although this retention cannot be justified on
musical or other artistic grounds. Alternative tunes have been provided to
most of them, so that they need not be used by those to whom they are
distasteful.
NEED FOR UNIFORMITY.

It has been felt that the chief defect in Catholic hymn-singing to-day, is
the lack of uniformity in the melodies of even the most popular hymns. Each
congregation is a law unto itself, and the variants of almost every popular
tune are so numerous, that chaos is the result when (at any great Catholic
gathering, for instance) different congregations unite in singing, each their own
version of the same tune. To take a few familiar examples :AUTHENTIC VERSION.
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But as oft.en as not "\Ye hear:-

And as very fe"\\ congregations indeed observe the minim in bar 2, the result
.is generally:-
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The last two lines of this hymn suffer even more : AuTHEXTIC VERSION.
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Ricbanlson's beautiful tune to " Look down, 0 ~!other ~Iary," bas fortunately
escaped mutilation, but who bas not heard the following version of "Sing, sing,
ye Angel Bands," as frequently as the correct one?
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" ~Iother of ~Iercy " has been only slightly varied, but as the different \ersions
occur in the first b:tr, confusion re3ults from the beginning. Again, take " God
bless our Pope." The chorus of this hymn was written by the composer in
simple common time :-

But fiye congregations out of eyery ten, turn it into compound triple time thus : -
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Or take the third line of hymn 16 : -
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beh0ld at length the time," some congregations sing the last four lines straight
through. Others make a repeat after " I will never more offend Thee."
In Haydn's tune (to Hymn 197) we often hear the last line begin thus : -

In Webbe's "0 Salutaris" the composer wrote
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the musiC are varied by congregations at will. In his " Tantum ergo " the
same kind of variations appear at the end of each line. In his equally widely
used" Veni Sancte Spiritus," ho wrOte
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Instances need not be further multiplied.
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In this book, the variations have been reduced to uniformity hy giving the
tune as the composer originally wrote it, or where this was not ascertainable,
by reverting to the earliest form of the melody. It is too much to expect that
adult members of congregations accustomed to mutilated or transformed melodies,
will at once assimilate the correct form of them. But if one standard version is
carefully a!Jd consistently taught in the schools, the next generation will see
English Cathoncs in all parts of the country singing, at any rate, the same form
of the same tune to any given hymn.

CH.-\RACTER OF THE TUNES.
Since vernacular hymns are essentially intended for the congregation rather
than the choir, the first requisite is a strong and well-defined melody which
lends itself easily to unison singing. Experience has shown that the difficult
tunes for a congregation are those in which the melody lies at a high pitch
throughout, and not those which contain an occasional high note. Ewing'~
well known tune to " Jerusalem the golden " is a case in point. It takes the
congregation to F sharp (top treble line), yet it is invariably sung with lusty
vigour, and remains one of the most popular tunes in English-speaking countries.
The keys chosen for the tunes of this book have been those which secured the
requisite brightness, while placing the tune as a whole within the range of
the averagf!l singer, to whom it would not cause strain or fatigue.

SOURCES OF THE MELODIES.
It has been deemed advisable that the tunes, like the hymns, should be by
Catholic authors, or from Catholic sources. In the case of Continental tunes the
authorship is sometimes difficult to fix, since many are sung by Catholics and
Protestants alike. The presence of such tunes in Catholic Chorale books and
their constant use amongst Catholic congregations has been deemed sufficient
warrant for their inclusion here. In the case of old English tunes, whose actual
authors are unknown, many were no doubt the product of the Reformation,
( ix )
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while others bear every trace of "folk-tunes," which were the common property
of the people. One or two anonymous tunes of the latter class have been here
included. In the case of old tunes, the form of which has varied in the course
of time, or in different localities, the object has been to give the best version,
not necessarily the earliest. In some cases a particular version is already
familiar in England (\Vebbe's arrangement of "0 Filii et Filiae," for example),
and has therefore been included on that ground alone. In other cases the
original tune is unfamiliar in England, but adaptations of it have become well
known and stereotyped (e.g. l\Ionk's adaptation of "Ave lzieTarclzia":
Hymn 261, second tune). In such cases it has been deemed advisable to
adhere to the English form of the tune. On artistic and archreological grounds
this may be regrettable, but the Editor realises that vernacular hymn-singing
amongst English Catholics is in its early stages : this book is intended for
immediate practical use ; and \•;hile a reversion to the original form of ancient
tunes is possible in a country \Yith an unbroken Catholic tradition, it is at present
in England (with the shadow of the Penal Times barely lifted) rather a counsel
of perfection than a practicable idea.

THE PLAINSONG MELODIES.
The Plainsong melodies in this book have been taken from the Vatican
Graduale, or (when not contained in the Graduale) from the Solesmes
Antiphoner. On the vexed question of accompaniment the Editor has kept in
view four points :-sit:?plicity, directness, clue regard to the accentuation of the
words, and strict adherence to the Mode in which the melody is written.
Point III, however, cannot always be strictly observed in the case of metrical
hymns containing a number of verses, since .it would have involved the great
expense of printing each separate verse in full. For example, in Hymn 55 the
tonic accents at the beginning of the first t\YO lines in verses 1 and 2
respectively, are : (1) Veni Creator Spiritus,
(2) Qui dicm·is Paraclitu~\
( l.: )
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The " counsel of perfection " would be to bring out these tonic accents by
different harmonies, e.g.:Ve • ni
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But for practical purposes, the accompaniments (as they stand in the book)
in such cases, can produce the desired effect at the hands of any competent
organist.
Any suggestion of heaviness in the accompaniments cannot be too strongly
deprecated. Nothing contributes more to this effect than the monotonous
booming of the pedals throughout. Occasional verses or phrases on the manuals
alone will give the necessary relief.

ACKNO\VLEDG MENTS.
The Editor's original intention was to make the book an anthology of tunes
by English composers. This was frustrated by the refusal of two proprietors of
large collections of tunes to use their copyrights. No such difficulty, however,
has been experienced with individual composers; permission to use their
copyright tunes having invariably been willingly given. Their names appear
in the index opposite their respective contributions, and the Editor's grateful
thanks are here tendered. Special thanks are due to l\Ir. \V. Tozer, for his
kindness in allowing the Editor to make a selection from the copyrights of his
brother, the late Dr. A. E. Tozer; to the Very Rev. Anselm Burge, O.S.B., for
placing a collection of tunes unreservedly at the disposal of the Editor; to the
Rev. Sebastian Bowden, for the use of tunes 92 and 160, formerly the copyright
of the late Rev. C. Bowden; to the Rev. C. Raymond-Barker, S.J., for his
original tunes, his harmonies to Hymn 112, anu for many valuable suggestions;
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to :Jir. \V. Sewell, for his original tunes (129, 175, 187, 234), and for his
harmonies to tunes 3, 11, 30, 44, 100 (second tune), 101 (first tune), 106, 113,
115, 118, 138 (first tune), 139 (first tuue), 144, 147, 149, 158, 164, 179, 198,
203, 211, 215, 225, 231, 239, 242; to :llrs. Swinnerton Hughes, for permission
to use tunes 77 and 91, the composition of her father, the late R. L. de Pearsall ;
to Dr. R. Yaughan-\Yilliams, for permission to use his harmonies to tune 244
in so far as the different form of the melody permitted; to Miss A. D. Scott,
for generously undertaking tunes to difficult metres for which there was great
difficulty in securing composers; to the families of the late Geo. Herbert and
F . \Ve~tlake, for their tunes Nos. 26 (second tune), 225 and 108; to the
Rt. Rev. Abbot Ford, O.S.B. , Chairman of the l\Iusical Committee; the Rev.
Sebastian Gates, O.P.; the Rev. ~i.nthony Pollen, C.O.; :\lr. Edward d'Evry;
and the other mern bers of the :Jl usical Committee already named, for their
valuable advice and useful suggestions. But the Editor's chiefest thanks are
due to Mr. F. A. Keene, :\lus.B., F.R.C.O., L.R.A.?II., for his invaluable
assistance in the laborious work of proof correcting, as well as for his sound
advice and healthy criticism throughout.
No pains have been spared to discover the owners of copyright tunes. If
any infringement of copyright has unwittingly been committed, the Editor begs
to offer his sincere apologies, and will remedy the error in future editions. He
also wishes to thank all those who have kindly submitted tunes which he bas
been unable to include.

R. R. TERRY.
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En clara vox redarguit.
LAUDS.

H

ARK l an awful voice is sounding :

"Christ is nigh ! " it Reems to say ;
"Cast away the dreams of darkness,
0 ye children of the day ! "

Lo! the Lamb so long expected,
Comes with pardon down from Heaven;
Let us haste, with tears of sorrow,
One and all to be forgiven.

Startled at the solemn warning,
Let the earth-bound soul arise;
Christ her Sun, all sloth dispelling,
:-;hines upon the morning ::;kies.

So when next He comes with glory,
'Vrapping all the earth in fear,
~lay He then as our Defender
On the clouds of Reav'n appear.

Honour, glory, virtue, merit,
To the Father and the Son,
"'ith the co-eternal Spirit
"'hile eternal ages run.
(TR. RF.V. F.. CASWALI.)

( 1 )
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ADVENT.

Creator alme siderum.
Y'ESPERS.

of the starry skies !
D EAR
Light of believers evermore!
~Iaker

J esu, Redeemer of mankind !
Be near us who Thine aid imJtlore.

So great the glory of Thy might,
If we but chance Th? name to sound,
At once all Heaven and Hell unite
In bending low with awe profound.

"·hen man ·was sunk in sin and death,
Lost in the depth of Satan's snare,
Love brought Thee down to cure our ills,
By taking of those ill:s a share.

Great Judge of all~ in that last day,
\Vhen friends shall fail, and foes combine,
Be present then with us, we prar,
To guard us with Thy ann eli ,·ine.

Thou for the sake of guilty men
Permitting Thy pure blood to flow,
Didst issue from Thy Yirgin shrine
And to the Cross a Yictim go.

To God the Father with the Son,
And Holy Spirit, One and Three,
Be honour, glory, blessing, praise,
All through the long eternity.
[TR. REV. E. CA.5WALL]

( 2)
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Our Lady's Expectation.
L

IKE the dawning of the morning,
On the mountain's golden height~,
Like the Lreaking of the moonbeams
On the gloom of cloudy night~,
Like a secret told by angels,
Getting known npon the earth,
1:; the .Jiother's Expectation
Of ~Iessins: speetly birth !
Thou wert happy, blessed ~Iothcr I
\ Vith the very bliss of HeaYen,
Since the angel's salutation
In thy raptured ear was given ;

Since the AYe of that midnight,
\Yhen thou wert anointed Queen,
Like a i-iver o\·erfiowing
Hath the grace within thee been.
Thou hast waited, child of David !
.:\ncl thy waiting now is o'er!
Thou hast seen Him, lJle~:-;c< l ~I other !
Allll wilt sec Him evenuorc !
Oh, Hi.') Human Fac:e aml Fcntmes !
They were pa~sing sweet to see :
Thou beholclest them thi ~ mo1uent !
.Jlother, show them now to me.
[l:t:\·.... W. f'..\HE!t)

B 2

ADVENT.

Verbum supemum prodiens.
:l\IATIXS.

who Thine own Father'::; breast
0 THOG,
Forsaking, ·w ord suhlime !
Didst come to aid a world distress'd
Jn Thy appointed time :

So when before the Judgment-seat
The sinner hears hi:-.; doom,
And when a voice divinely sweet
Shall call the righteous home j

Our hearts enlighten with Thy ray,
And kindle with Thy love;
That, dead to earthly things, we may
Live but to things above.

Safe from the black and fiery flood
That sweeps the dread abyss,
~Iay we behold the face of God
In everla:-.;ting bliss.

To God the Father, with the Son,
And Spirit evermore,
Be glory while the ages run,
As in all time before.
[TR. REI. E. CASWALL}
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Adeste fideles.
Sing alleluia,
O){E, all ye faithful,
All ye choir8 of angels ;
J oyfnl and triumphant,
Sing, all ye citizens of heaven aboYe,
0 hasten, 0 hasten to Bethlehem ;
Glory to God
See in a manger
The )fonarch of angel~.
In the highest.
0 come and let us worship
0 come,&<'.
Christ the Lord.

C

-·

Y ca, Lord, we greet Thee,
Born this happy morning ;
To Thee, 0 .T esns, be glory f:,riYen ;
True 'Vonl of the FatlH·r,
In onr flesh appearing.
0 COlll£', &c.

God of God eternal,
Light from light proceeding,
He deigns in the Virgin's womb to lie;
Very God of very God,
Regottcn, not <'r<'at('<l.
0 come, &e.

(TR. CA~O:"< OA 1\F.I.F.l)
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CH RISTl\IAS.
P-now,
SEE,Bornamicifortheus winter's
on earth below,
Sec, the tender Lamb appears,
Promi-;ed from eternal years!
Hail, thon ever-blessed morn !
Hail, Hedemption's happy dawn I
Sing through all J ernsa lem,
Christ is born in Bethl.E:hem !

Lo, within a manger lies
He who hnilt the starry skies ;
He, who throned in heights sublime
Sits amid the Cherubim !
Hail, &c.
Say, ye holy Shepherds, say,
What your joyful news to-day :
"Therefore lm,·e ye left your sheep
On the lonely mountain steep 1
Ha.il, &r.
"As we watch'd at dead of night,
Lo, we saw a woiHlrons light;
Angels singing pcare on earth,
Told n;:.; of the Sa,·ionr's birth."
Hail, &e.
Sarrcd Infrmt all diYinc,
\Yhat a tender loYe was Thine~
Tlms to come from highest blis:;,
Down to such a worlcl a:;; this!
Hail, &c.
Teach, 0 teach n:-;, holy Child,
By Thy fare so meek and mild,
Tea('h n:-; to resemble Thee,
In Thy sweet hnmility !
Hail, &0.
Yirgin .J[othcr, .Jlary l,]est,
By the joys that fill thy breast,
Pray for us, that we may proYe
" 'orthy of the ~n.,·iom'::; Ion~.
Hail, &c.
[nE,.. K cAswAu.]
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CCWATERSHED.ORG/CAMPION
The on[y congregational hymnal for the Traditional Latin Mass.
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in ex - eel · sis

ri - a

we have heard ou high,
A XGELS
Sweetly singing o'er our plains,
And the mountains in reply,
Echoing their joyous strains.
Gloria in excelsis Deo.

Shepherds, why this .J ulJilee 1
\Vby your rapturous strain prolong 1
\Vhat may the gladsome tidings be,
\Vhich inspire your hea ven]y song~
Gloria in excelsis Deo.

Come to Bethlehem, and ~ee
Him whose hirth the angels ~ing:
Come, adore on bended knee,
Christ the Lord, the new-born King.
Gloria in excebis Deo.

Sec Him in a manger laid
\\lwm the choirs of angeb praise!
~~a ry, .Joseph, lend your aid
\\.bile our hearts in lo,·c we raise.
Gloria in exceli"is Deo.
IHJ~ II OP
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\Yhen Christ our Lord 'ms born
On Christmas night.

St. .Joseph, too, was by
To tend the Child,
To guard Him and protect
His ~Iother mild.

'Twas .J1ary, daughter pnre
Of Holy Anne,
That brought into this world
The God made man.

The angels hoveretl ronnel
And sang this song :
Yenite adorenms
Dominnm.

She laid Him in a stall
At Bethlehem,
The ass and oxen r-;lmred
The roof with them.

And then that manger poor
Became a throne ;

on the ground,
T HEThesnowstarslayshone
bright,

For He whom ~lary bore
\\Tas God the Son.

0 eonw, then let us join
The heavenly host,
To prai::;e the Father, Son,
And Holy Ghost.
[OLD ENGLII'H CA ROL)
( 10 )

T onch 'tl with sympat h y :-:o te nder,
)fa n a dore:-> while :-:;eraph s gaze,
A nd with glad n e~~ '"e :mrren d er
Soul a nd bod y t o Thy p raise.

me t o Thy peaceful m a nger,
L EAD
'roncl'rons Babe of Bethl ehem ;
~h eph erds ha il Thee, yet a s fra nger ;

L et m e worship Thee ' vi th the m.
I a m vile, but Thou art h oly ;
Oh, unite my h eart to Thee ;
:Jfake me contrite, keep m e Jo,Yly,
Pnre a» Thou w ouldst have m e be.

Blessed .Jesu~o;, h oly Rav iour,
O ffspring of th e royal .Jiai<l,

}iy Thy meek a nd pmc behaviolll'
Jn h er fol<ling arms clisplay'd ;

B.\· the tears of en rli rst a ngu i:.;h,
O n Thine i nfrtn t hrow i m pcarl 'd,
nv the Jon:> that l'flll ]d n ot la nguish
·Thou hast san.' tl a rnin\ 1 worlcl:

Lt•t. me li:-:t en to the st ory,
Full of all -surpassing love,
H ow the Lord of g race and glory
L t>ft for

11s

His throne above :

(~I. Ill: II•C: F.~'l

( ll )

CHRIST:l\'IAS.

Holy Babe,
SLEEP,
Upon Thy other's breast !
Great Lord of earth and sea and sky,
How sweet it is to see Thee lie
In such a place of rest !

Sleep, Holy Babe !
Ah, take 'rhy brief repose ;
Too quickly will Thy slumbers break
And Thon to lengthen'd pains awake,
That death alone shall close.

Sleep, Holy Babe!
Thine Angels watch around ;
All bending low, with folded wings,
Before th' Incarnate King of kings,
In reverent awe profound !

Then must those hand~,
·which now so fair I ~ee ;
Those little pearly feet of Thine,
So soft, ~o (lelica tely fine,
Be pierced and rent for me !

Sleep, Holy Babe !
·while I with :Mary gaze
In joy upon that face awhile,
Upon the loving infant smile,
·w hich there eli vinely plays.

Then must that brow
Its thorny crown receive ;
That cheek more lovely than the rose,
Be drench'd with blood, and marr'rl with
That I thereby may live.
[blows,

~I

0 Lady blest !
Sweet Virgin, bear my cry !
Forgive the wrong that I have (lone
To thee, in cansing thy dear Son
Upon the Cross to die !
[ltF.V. F.. CA "WALL}

( 12 )

of glory, shine more brightly;
STARS
Purer be the moonlight's beam ;
Glide, ye hour::; and moments, lightly,
Swiftly down Time's deep'ning stream.
Dring the hour th9,t banish'd sadne::;s,
Brought Hedemption down to earth _;
'Vhcn the shepherds heard with gladness
Tidings of a Saviour'::; birth.

See the shepherds quickly rising,
Hast'ning to the humble stall,
And the new-born I~FANT prizing
As the mighty Lord of all.
Lowly now they bend before Him
In His helpless infant state ;
Firmly faithful, they adore Him,
And His greatness celebrate.

Lo, a heauteom; angel soaring
In the bright celestial blaze ;
On the shephenl::; low adoring
Rest his mild effulgent rays:
"Fear not!" cries the heavenly stranger;
"Him whom ancient Jews foretold,
'Yeeping in a lowly manger,
Shepherds, haste ye to behold."

Hark ! the swell of heavenly voices
Peals along the vaulted sky ;
Angel::; sing, while earth rejoices,
Glory to our God on high:
Glory in the highest Heaven,
Peace to humble men on earth;
Joy to these and bliss is given
In the great Redeemer's birth.
(CANON IIUSENBETH)

( 13 )

CHRISTl\fAS.

St. Luke ii. 7- lG.

a stable colJ and bare
A LLA inloYely
Infa.nt lay :

The night wa~ dark, but ronnel that Babe
\Vas bright af; ~nmmer day.
A lowly maiden watched lJesicle
To soot he His plainti Ye cry,
\Yhile angel Yoices filled the air
\Yith sweetest lullaby.

" Yet, not in ki ugly state He 1ies,
In royal robes a rra ve< l :
But me~·mly wrapped ·in swathing huHls,
And in a manger laid."
Then carolled forth a heawnly throng
neyond nil human ken :,,To Oocl be glory in the height,
And peace 011 earth to men :"

The wond'ring shepherd::-; heard the strain,
As by their Hocks they staid;
The light of hea \''n around them shone,
AnJ they were ~;ore afraid.
.l
u t - " ]-.,'ear ye not, " -an ange1 sn1c,
"Goocl news to •\ ' OU I brine··
·
0.
This night is born in Bethlehem
Your Saviour and your Kin:;.

Then said the shepherds one and all :
'' To Bethlehem let us go,
.An<l l'ee this wonder come to pa:-;s,
\Yhich God hath let us know."
.Aml soon they found the heav'nly BaLt~,
Aml bowed them do"·n before:
Oh I children, let us join with them,
And our :sweet Lord <HlOI·e.

n

• [TR. HE\'.

( 14 )

J.:.

r..\ \" .n :R]

CHRISTl\1AS.

A solis ortus cardine.
LAUIJS.
RO~l

F

where the rising sun ascends,
To where his daily pathway ewb,
Through every region let us sing,
The ~Iaiden'::; ofl'spring, Christ, our King.

The angel's voice the deed foretells,
And Chri~t withiu her bosolll dwell~,
And .J olm, unbom, exults to find
The Lord made tiesh to save mankind.

The great Creator deigns assume
Our servile form from ~Iary's womh,
That clothed in ticsh He might reclaim
The fallen tiesh Himself did frame.

In manger laid your Lord behold !
The hay His be<l in wintc•r's cold ;
Behold Him fed 011 infant fare.
Who feeds the feathered fowls of air.

By Heaven o'ershadowed, fi11ed with f,'1'ace,
A spotless maid of David'~ race,
Rurpassing nature's law, contain~
The fruit without the mother's pains.

And, hark ! the ehoir angelic rai~-'C
'J'o Gou the joyful song of praise,
And bid the lowly shepherds kllow
The Shepherd-Lord of all below.

0 dwelling ever pure and bright !

To Cod the Father, God the Ron
Of ) buy horn, be homage done !
The lif(c to God the Spirit be,
Eternal Godhead, One in Three.

The fane where dwells the God ot m1ght,
To which desccnch;'at Heaven'::; behe:c;t,
The \rurd conceived in ~Inry'::; breast.

(Tit. HE''· Fr: . TflAPPES]

( 15 )

CHR.ISTl\fAS.

14

Salvete flores martyrum.

THE HoLY IxxocEXTS.
LO\YERS of martyrdom all hail !
Smitten by the tyrant foe
On life's threshold,-as the gale
Strews the roses ere they blow.

F

First to bleed for Christ, sweet lambs!
\\'hat a simple death ye died !
Sporting with your wreaths and palms,
At the very altar side !
Honour, glory, virtue, merit,
Be to thee, 0 Yirgin's Son!
'Yith the Father, and the Spirit,
'Vhile eternal ages run.
[TR. RE\' . F.. CASWALL)

( 16 )

CHRISTl\IAS.

Jesu,

Redemptor omnium.

VE::;PERS.

From everlasting ageR born,
Immense in glory as in might .:

This eYer-ble~t recurring day
It:-:; witness Lear;-;, that all alone,
From Thy own Father's bosom forth,
To :-;aye the world Thou eamest down.

Immortal Hope of all mankind !
In whom the Father's face we see ;
Hear Thou the prayers Thy people pour
This day throughout the world to Thee.

0 day ! to which the i-'ca:-; and sky,
And earth and HcaY'n, glad welcome
[sing ;
0 day ! which heal'd our misery,
And hronght on earth salYation 's King !

llememher, 0 Creator Lord !
That in the Yirgin's sacred womb
Thou wast conceivcll, and of her fte:-;h
Didst our mortality assume.

"'c too, 0 Lord, who ha vc hcen den nscd
In Thy own fount of blond diYine,
Otfer the tribute of sweet song,
On this dear natal day of Thine.

Redeemer of the world!
J ESU,
Before the earliest dawn of light

0 .J esu ! born of Virgin bright,
Immortal glory be to Thee ;
Praise to the Father infinite,
And Holy Ghost rtrrnallr.
(TR. RBV. E. CASWALL]

( 17 )

c

OLD YEAR AND NE\V YEAR.

Lapsus est annus.

is dead, a year i:-; born ;
A YEAn
Thus time fiies by on
wing :
~ilent

Thou, Lord, alone canst guide our course
.And safe to hcaYen Thy people lwing.
For all past gift~ 'n.' render thanks;
For graees Jle\\. "·e humbly pray.
Oh, grant that " ·e and those \YC love
:Jiay ne'er from Faith and dnty stray.
0 Lord, onr daily want::; supply :
Protect from sickness and clii~.en:se;
And deign to gi,·e, 0 God of LoYc,
The blessing of nnhroken peace.
Oh, hlot out all our ancient sins
And giYe us strength to fall no more;
\Yhen fight is o'er and Yictory "on,
Then crown ns on the eternal shore.
For all the old year's sins we grieYe;
Onr hearts we consecrate to Thcc.
Grant us, when all nnr ~·cars are sped,
Our H eawnly Father's face to see.
[TH. lllGR.

( lS )

CA~ON

HALL]

I

Crudelis Herodes Deum.
EPIPHA:-;'Y, YE::;PER~.

0

CRlTEL Herod ! why thus fear
Thy King and God, who comes below?
X o earthly crown comes He to take,
" 'ho heaYenly kingdoms doth bestow.

Behold at length the heaYenly Lamh
Baptized in .Jordan's sacred flood ;
There consecrating by His tonch
·watN to cleanse us in His 1,]ood.

The wiser ~fagi see the star,
And follow as it leads before :
By its pure ray they seek the Lirrht
And with their gifts that Light a~lore.

Bnt Cana saw her glorious Lorcl
Begin His miracles divine;
\Yben water, reddening at His word,
Flow'd forth obedient in wine.

To Thee, 0 .Jesn, who Thy;.;elf
Hast to the Gentile world display'cl,
PraisE', with the Father en~rmore,
Antl with the Holy Ghost, l,e paid.
[TR. REY. E. CASW.UJ.)
( ]!) )

OLD YEAR AND NE\V YEAR.

Crudelis Herodes Deum.

Y ESPERS.
CRUEL Herod ~ whv thus fear
Thy King and God, who comes below ?
X o earthly crom1 comes He to take.
Who heaYenly kingdoms doth bestow.

0

Behold at length the heavenly Lamb
Ba.ptized in J orclan's sacred flood ;
There consecrating by His touch
"~ater to cleanse us in His blood.

The wiser ::\Iagi soo "the star,
And fo1low as it leads before :
H~· its pnre ray they seek the Light,
.A11d with their gifts that Light adore.

But Cana saw her glorious Lord
Begin His miracles divine ;
·when water, reddening at His word,
Flow'd forth obedient in wine.

EPIPHAXY,

To Thee, 0 Jesn. who Thyself
Hast to the Gentile world display'd,
Prai;;;e, with the Father eYermore,
And with the Holy Ghost, he paid.
[TR, RE\'. t. l'ASWALL]

(

~u

)

OLD YEA.R AND NE'V YEAR..

0 sola magnarum urbium.
EPIPHANY, LAUD~.

! of noblest cities
B ETHLEHK\l
None can once with thee compare;

By its lambent beauty guided,

Thou alone the Lord from Heawn
Didst for ns Incarnate bear.

See, the Eastern kings appear ;
See them bend, their gifts to ofi'cr,Gifts of incense, gold, and mynh.

Fairer than the snn at morning
"~as the star that told Hi~ l>irth ;
To the laJHls their God announcing,
Hifl beneath a form of earth.

Solemn things of mystic meaning !Incense doth the God disclos(';
C:old a royal child proclaimeth ;
..\[yrrh a future tomb foresh<.•ws.

Holy .Jesu ! in Thy brightness
To the G<.•ntile world dispby'll !
\Vith the Father, and the Spirit,
Praise etPrne to Thee b<' paid.
LTI:. ltE\' . .:. C'.\SWALL]

( 21 )

THE l\IOST HOLY NA JJE.

Jesu

dulcis memoria.

YESPER~.
ESr ~

J

the very thought of Thee
\Yith ~weetness fills my ln·east j
But sweeter far Thy face to see)
.And in Thy presence rest.

0 hope of every cont rite heart,
0 joy of all the meek,
To those who fa lL how kind Thon art !
How gooll to those who ~eek !

X or Yoice can sing, nor heat·t can framr,
X< ,r can the memory find,
A sweeter sound than Thy ble::;t name,
0 SaYiour of mankind !

But what to those who find 1 ah ! this
X or tongue nor pen can show :
The love of .J e~ns, wbnt it is,
X one but His lovers k now.

J esu ! our only joy he Thou,
As Thou our prize wilt be :
J esu ! hL· Thou om glory nO\";
...-\.nJ th ro,ngh eternity.
[Til.. ltEY. E. CASWALL)

( 22 )

THE )lOST HOLY NA)IE.

Jesu

Rex o:.dmirabilis.

~L\.TIXS.

0

JESU! King most wonderful !
Thou Conqueror renown', l :
Thou Sweetness most ineffable !
In whom all joy:; are found !

~ Lif!·ht of all below !
Thou Fount of life and fire !
Surpn::;::;ing all the joys we know.
And all we can desire.

\ \'"hen once Thou visiteM the .he·ut,
Then truth begins to shine;
Then earthly vanities de},art;
T hen kindles loYe cliYine.

jfay eYery heart confess Thy name,
And eYer Thee adore ;
.:\.JHl seeking Thee, itself inflame
To seek Thee more amlmore.

0 J e::;u

Thee may om tongues for e\·er bless ~
T hee lllay we love alone ;
And eYer in our 1h·es expre~-:-;
The image of Thine own.
[TR. HEV. E. CASWALL]

( 23)

~lOST
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decus angelicum.

LAUDS.

0 my sweet J esu l hear the sighs
"'hich unto Thee I send ;
To Thee mine inmo:st spirit cries,
l\Iy being's hope and end l

.JESU l Thou the beauty art
0
Of angel worlds abow ;
Thy Name is mn:sic to the heart,
Enchanting it with love.
Celei'tial sweetness unalloy'd l
Who eat Thee hunger still ;
Who drink of Thee still feel a void,
·w hich nought hut Thou can fill.

Stay with us, Lord, and with Thy light
Illume the soul's abyss ;
~eatter the darkness ~f our night,
And fill the world with bliss.

0 J esu l spotless Virgin tlowt'r l
Our life andjoy l to Thee
Be praise, beatitude, and power,
Through all eternity.
£JR. RET'. E. C.UlWALLJ

( 24 )

LENT.

are the days of humhlest prayer,
N o"~
'\'hen cont'cienccs to God lie bare,
And mercy most delights to :-;pare.
Oh hearken when we CIT
'
'' :
Cha;;;tise
us with Thy fear
Yet, Father ! in the multitude
Of Thy compassions, l_1ear !
Xow i~ the sea~on, wisely long,
Of :-;adder thought and graver song,
"·hen ailing souls grow well and strong.
Oh, hearken, &c.
The feast of penance ! Oh so bright,
'Yith true conversion's heavenly light,
Like sunrise after stormv night !
Oh, hearken, &c. ~
·
Oh, happy time of blesse1l tears,
Of surer hopes, of chastening fears
Undoing an our evil year:o;.
Oh, hearken, &c.

"\',who ha\·c lm·ed the world, must learn,
Ppon that world our hacks to turn,
...:\ud with the love of God to burn.
Oh, hearken, &e.
Yile creatures of such little worth ~
Than we, there can be none on earth
~[ore fallen from their l'hri:-;tian birth.
Oh, hearken, &c.
Full long in sin's dark ways we went,
Yet now our steps arc heavenward bent,
And grace is }Jlentifn} in Lent.
Oh, hearken, &c.
All glory to redeeming grace,
Disdaining not our evil case,
Bnt showing us our Saviour's face !
Oh, hearken, &c.
[N F.Y. F. W. FA UF.R)

( 25 )

LENT.

Audi benigne Conditor.
YESPERS.

loving :Jlaker of mankind,
T HOC
Before Thy throne\Ye pray and weep;

Oh, strengthen m; with graec diYine,
Duly this sacred Lent to keep.

Searcher of hearts ! Thou dost discern
Our ills, and all our weakness know :
Again to Thee with tears we turn ;
Again to m; Thy mercy show.

:Jiuch have we sinn'd ; bnt we confess
Our guilt, and all our fanlts deplore .:
Oh, for the prai:;e of Thy great Name,
Our fainting souls to health restore !

And grant us, while by fasts we strive
This mortal 1•ocly to control,
'l'o fast from all the food of sin,
And so to purify the soul

Hear us, 0 Trinity thrice blest !
Sole t'nity! to Thee we cry:
Yonclu;afe us from these fasts below
To reap immortal fruit on high.
[Tit. REV. E. CASWALL)

( 2G )

LENT.

Quicunque certum quceritis.
OLD 0F'FICE OF THE SACRED HEART.

\Vhatever sorrow vex the mind,
Or guilt the soul oppress :

What meeker tlutn the Saviour's Heart?As on the Cro~~ He lay,
It did Hi~ mmderer~ forgive,
..:\nd for their pardon pray.

Jc:ms, who gave Himself for you
tTpon the c·ro~~ to die,
Open~ to you Hi~ f:.acrcd Heart,Oh, to that Heart draw nigh !

0 Heart l thou joy of Saints on high !
Thou Hope of sinner~ here• !
Attraetetl by those loving words,
'l'o Thee I lift my prayer.

Ye hear how kindly He invites ;

\Yash Thou my wonnds in that dear Blood
\Yhich forth from Thee doth flow :
New grace, new hope in~pirc; a new
And Letter heart bestow.

who seek a contfort sure
A LL yetronble
distre:-;s,
In

and

Y e hear His word::; iiO blest ;"All ye that laLonr, come to },Ie, ·
And I will give you re::;t."

['fit. RE\'.

( 2i )

r:.

CAS\\' .ALL)

PASSIONTIDE.
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Srevo dolorum turbine.

in depths of woe,
O'ETI\VHEL\l'D
Upon the 'free of scorn
Hangs the Redeemer of mankind,
·with racking angui:;h torn.

The sun withdraws his light ;
The midd,ay heaYens grow pale;
The moon, the Rtar:-:, the universe,
Their )[aker'i5 death bewail.

See ! how the naib those hands
And feet so temler rend ;
See ! down His face, and neck, and
His sacred Bloo(l descend.

Shall man alone he mute 1
Come, youth ! and hoary hairs !
Come, rich and poor! come, all mankind !
And l•athe those feet in tearR.

brea~t,

Hark l with what awful cry
His Spirit takes its flight ;
That cry, it smote His Mother's heart
And wrapt her soul in night.

Come ! fall before His Cross,
Who shed for ns His blood ;
·w ho died the vi<'tim of pure love,
To make us sons of God .

Earth hears, and to its base
Tiocks wildly to and fro :
Tmn hs burst ; seas, t·i n•rs,
The wi] is rent in two.

.J esu l all praise to Thee,
mountain:;;
[quah;

Our joy and endless rest l
De Thou our Guide while pilgrimg hC're,
Om crown amid the ble;;;t.
[TR. REY. E. C'.\SW.HL)

Gesu mio, con dure funi.

y Jesus! say, what wretch has daretl
M
Thy sacred hands to Lind?
And who has daretl to buffet
:'\O

Thy face so meek ami kind?
''fis I have thus ungrateful been,
Yet, .Jesus, pity take !
Oh spare and pardon me, my Lord,
For Thy swC'et lllC'rcy's r-;ake.
)[y .Jesm; ! who with spittle vile
Profaned Thy Raered brow 't
And whose unpityin~ scourge has made
Thy precious Llood to flow?
'Tis I have thns ungrateful Leen, &c.
)[ y ,Jesus ! whose the hands that wove
'rhat cruel thomy crown ?
Who made that hard and heavy cross
Which weighs Thy shoulders down ?
'Tis I have thu:: ; nngrateful been, &c.

.T e:-ms ! who has mocked Thy thirst
With vinegar and gall;
Who held the nails that pierced Thy hands,
A IHl made the hammer fall ·~
'Tis I have thus ungrateful Leen, &c.

)[y

:J\[y .Jesus! say, who darc<l to nail
Those tendt•r feet of Thine ;
Ami whose the arm tha.t raised the lance
To pierce that Heart divine?
''J'is I have thus ungrateful Leen, &c.
And, )lary ! who has murdered thus
Thy lov'd and only One 1
Canst thou forgive the blood-stained hand
That robl1e<l thee of thy Son?
'Tis I have thus ungrateful bern
To .J esns and to thee ;
Forgive me for thy .Jesus' sake,
And pray to Him for me.
[S1'. A.LPHu:-< St:S.

( :!V )

'fH. REV. E. \' At:GHA.N, C.SS. H. j

PASSIONTIDE.

Gesu mio, con dure fun.i.
y .T esus ! say, what wretch has dared )Iy .T esus l who has mocked Thy thirst
With vinegar a11d gall ;
Thy sn.crctl hands to hind?
And who has dared to buffet so
'Vlw heltl the nails that pierced Thy hands,
Thy face so meek and kind 'I
And made the hammer fall !
'Tis I lmve thus ungrateful been,
'Tis I have thus ungrateful been, &c.
Yet, Jesus, pity take l
)ly Jesus ! say, who dared to nail
Oh spare and pardon me, my Lord,
Those tender feet of Thine ;
For Thy sweet mercy's sake.
And whose the arm that raised the lance
To pierce that Heart divine 'I
~Iy Jesus l who with spittle vile
'Tis I have thus ungrateful been, &c.
Profaned Thy sacred brow ?
And whose unpitying scourge has made
And, Mary ! who has murdered thus
Thy precious blood to flow?
Thy lov'd and only One 1
'Tis I have thus ungrateful been, &c.
Canst thou forgive the blood-stained hand
~[y Jesus ! whose the hands that wove
That robbed thee of thy Son 1
That cruel thorny crown 1
'Tis I have tlms nngmtefnl been
'Ylw made that hard and heavy cross
To .Jesus and to thee ;
Forgive me for thy .Jesus' sake,
'Vhich weighs Thy shoulders down?
And pray to Him for me.
'Tis I have thus ungrateful been, &c.

M

[S:r• .ALPIIONSUS.

TR. REY. E. VAUGHAN, C.SS.R.]

( 30 )

CCWATERSHED.ORG/CAMPION
The on[y congregational ~mnal f or the Traditional Latin Mass.

Q H ?omc and mourn with me ~while!

Sec, ~lary callR us to her sHle ;
Ob come and let us mourn with her ;
Jesus, our Love, is crucified !

Come, take thy stand beneath the Cross,
And let the Blood from out that Side
Fall gently on thee drop by drop ;
,J csus, our Love, is crucified !

Have we no tears to shed for Him,
While soldiers Rcoff and .Jew~; deride 1
Ah ! look how patiently He hangs ;
.JeRUR, our Love, is crucified!

A broken heart, a fount of tear~;
Ask, and they will not be denied :
A broken heart, Love's cradle is ;
.Jesus, onr Low, is crncified !

Revcn times He spoke, seven words of lovc,
And all three honrs His silence cried
For mercy on the souls of men ;
Jesus, our Love, i::; crucjfied !

0 Love of God ! 0 sin of man !
In this dread act your strength is tried :
A1Hl victory remains with Love ;
For H e, our Love, is crucified !
(REV. F. W. FABER]
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QH come and monrn with me .awhile!

See, ~Iary calb us to her stele ;
Oh come and let us mourn with her ;
J esns, onr Lm·e, is crncified !

Come, take thy stand beneath the Cross,
And let the Blood from out tl1at Side
Fall gently on thee drop by drop ;
.Jesns, our Low-, is crucified !

Haxc we no tears to ~hed for Him,
'Vhile soldiers sroff and .Jews deride '?
Ah ! look how patiently He hangs ;
J e:-ms, our Love, is crucified !

A broken heart, a fount of tears
Ask, and they will not be denied;
A broken heart, Love's cradle is ;
Jesus, nnr Love, is crncified !

Seven times He spokr, ~even words of lo,;e,
And all three hours His silenre rrird
For mercy on the ~onls of mrn ;
.Jesus, our Love, is crucified !

0 Love of God! 0 ~in of man!
In this dread art your strength is tried ;
J\ nd victory remains with Love ;
For He, otu Love, is crucified !
(REV. F. W. FABERl

( 32 )
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Stabat Mater dolorosa.
SEQUENCE OF THE SEYE~ DoLouR~.

the Cross her station keeping
A T Rtood
the mournful )lother weeping,

Holy )[other ! pierce me through;
In my heart each wound renew

Clo~e to Jesus to the la::;t :
Through her heart, His sorrow sharing,
All His bitter anguish bearing,
K ow at length the sword hatl pnss'd.

Of my Saviour crucified :
Let me share with thee His pain,
,,~ho for all my sins "·as ~lain,
" 'ho for me in torments died.

Oh, how ~ad and sore 1listress'd
"·a~ that )[other highly blest
Of the sole-begotten One !
Chri~t above in torment hangs ;
She heneath beholds the pangs
Of her dying glorious Ron.

L et me mingle tears with thee,
)[ourning Him who mourn'd for me,
All the days that I may live :
By the Cro:-s with thee to t>tay ;
There with thee to weep and pray;
Is all I ask of thee to give.

Is there one who wnuld not "·eeJ•.
Whelm \1 in miserieR :-;o dee]•
Christ's dear )[other to behold !
Can the human heart refrain
From partaking in her pain,
In that )[other's pain nntold ~

Yirgin of all virgins he~t !
Li:sten to my fond reqne:;t:
Let me share thy grief divine :
Let me, to my latest breath,
In my body hear the death
Of that fl~·ing Son of thine.

Bruised, derided, cursed, defiled_,
She beheld her tender Child
All with bloody scourges rent ;
For the sins of His own nation,
Saw Him hang in desolation,
Till His Spirit forth He sent.

\V mmded with His every wounfl,

Steep my Roul till it hath swoon'll
In His very blood a"·ay;
Be to me, 0 Yirgin, nigh,
Lest in flames I burn and dit>,
In Hi~ awful Judgment day.

0 thou ~[other ! fount of love!
Touch my spirit from above,
)fake my heart with thine accord :
~lake me feel as thou hast felt ;
Make my soul to glow and melt
\Vith the love of Christ my Lorcl.

Christ, when Thou shalt ca11 me hcnrc,
Be Thy jfother my defence,
Be Thy Cross my victory ;
'\11ile my body here decays,
~lay my soul Thy goodness praise,
Safe in Paradise ";th Thee.
[TR. REV. E. CA.SWA.LL)

( S3 )
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~Iy

: say,
people,
S AY,\rhyoh thus
ungrateful prove 1
\rhy repay with coldne~s
The ardour of ~Iy love ?
If I am He who died to san-,
\Yho life-redeeming ransom gave,
~[nst I complain,
That all thi;5 love was vain 1

\\~hen

for child did father bear,
\\nat r for you have borne;
\\~hen eli( l child to father give,
Like yon, such cause to mourn~
And yet thiR heart, thongh outraged :;;n,
Can nought hut fond for~riveness show:
Then come,-return,
X or all its mercy ~purn.

Think not that ~Iy heart demands
A sacrifice too great ;
It ask;;; of guilty lllan lntt love,
And mn n return:; hut hate,Heedfnl of every passion';-; wonl,
But deaf to ~Ie, his God and Lord,
The more [ pres~,
He beech ~Iy ,·oice the le:-;;-;,

Yes, we come, sweet .] esnR,
\Ye hearken to Thy call,
And yield Thee willing tribute
Of loYe,-life,-freeclom,-all :
X o more the world's deceitful charmR
f;ball wrest Thy children from Thy arms ,
Xor Satan win
Our hearts from Thee to Rin. Amen.
( 3!i )

D
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Vexilla Regis prodeunt.
YESPERS OF PASSIOX SUNDAY.

comes the Standard of the King:
F ORTH
adored !
All hail, thou
Hail, Cro::;s ! on which the Life Himself
Died, and by death our life restored.

)lost royally em purpled o'er,
How beauteously thy stem doth shine !
How glorious was its lot to touch
Those limbs so holy and diYine!

On which the RaYionr'::; holy side,
Rent open with a cruel spear,
Its stream of blood and water ponr'd,
To wash us from defilement clear.

Thrice ble::;t, npon whose arms outstretch'd
The ~aviour of the world reclined ;
Balance sublime ! upon whose beam
'Yas weigh 'd the ransom of mankind.

0 sacred " 'ood ! fulfill 'd in thee
'Ya~ holy David's truthful lay ;
\Yhich told the world, that from a Tree
The Lord should all the nation::; sway.

Hail, Cross ! thou only hope of man,
Hail on this holy Passion clay !
To saints increase the grace they have;
From ~inners purge their guilt away.

~fp;tery

Salvation's Fount, blest Trinity,
Be praise to Thee through earth and skies :
Thou through the Cross the victory
Dost give; Oh give us too the prize !
[TR. REV. E. C.!SWALL)
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31

0

SOUL of Jesus, sick to death!
Thy Blood and prayer together plead;
My sins ha\'e bowed Thee to the ground,
As the storm bows the feeble reed.

Shall it be always thus, 0 Lord~
'Yilt Thou not work this hour in me
The grace Thy Passion merited,
Hatred of self and love of Thee 1

Deep waters ha,•e come in, 0 Lord!
All darkly on Thy Human Soul;
And clouds of supernatural gloom
Around Thee are allowed to roll.

Oh, by the pains of Thy pure love
Grant me the gift of holy fear ;
And give me of Thy Bloody Sweat
To vmsh my guilty conscience clear !

~Iy

Ever, when tempted, make me see,
Beneath the olive's moon-pierced shade,
~ly God, alone, outstretched, and bruised,
And bleeding, on the earth He made

God ! ~Iy God ! and cau it be
That I should sin so lightly now,
And think no more of evil thoughts
Than of the "ind that waves the bough~

(REV. F. W. FABER)
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Jesu,

~

nostros ob reatus.

! all hail, who for my sin
J E S'CS
Didst die, and hy that death didst win
Eternal life for me;
me Thy grace, good Lord ~ that I
ento the world and tie:-;h may die,
And hide my life with Thee.

~end

.J rsus ! from out Thine open Side
Thou hast the thirsty world snpplied
With end l e~~ 1-'treams of lo,·e :
Come ye who would your sickne:-;.;; qnell,
Draw freely from that ~acred well,
Its heavenly virtues proYe.

.Jesus ! Who at thi:; very hom
At God's Right Hand in pomp and power
Our nature still doth wear,
Oh let Thy "~ ounds still i utert:ede,
And hy th eir :'imple silence plead
Thy conntle:-;s merit:; there.

.J e:->ns ! Who shalt in glory come
\Yith angels to the final doom,
~l en's works and will:; to weigh,
Since from that pomp I ca.nnot flee,
Be pitiful, great Lord ! to me
In that tremendou:; da~·.
[TR. REY. F. W. FABER]
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0 Deus, ego amo Te.
I love Thee, not because
M y IGod,
hope for Heav'n thereby:

Then why, 0 blessed .J esn Christ !
Shonld I not love Thee well ;
X ot for the sake of winning Heaven,
Or of escaping Hell:

Xor because they, who love Thee not,
)lust buni eternally.

Thou, 0 my .Jesus, Thou didst me
Ppou the Cross embrace;
For me did:-;t bear the naib and spear,
And manifold disgrace;

~ ot

And griefs and torments numberlesH,
And sweat of .Agouy ;
E'en death itself-and all for one
\Vho was Thine enemy.

E'en so I love Thee, and will hn-e,
And in Thy lH'aise will sing;
Solely because Thou art my God,
And my eternal King.

with th e hope of gaiuing ought ;

X ot seeking a reward ;
Bnt, as Thyself hast }o,·eJ me,
0 ew~r-loviug Lord I

[ST. FRA:\CIS XA \'IF.R.

( 39 )

TR. RF.\'. F.. CASWl.U.)

Jesu dulcis amor meus.
THE

HoLY

"riNDING SHEET.

as though Thyself wert here,
J ESU
I llraw in trembling sorrow near ;
!

And, hanging o'er Thy Form Divine,
Kneel" down to kis:-s thei-iO \Yotmds of Thine.
Hail, awful brow ! hail, thomy wreath !
Hail, eou11tenance now pale i11 death !
\rbo:-;e glance lmt late so brightly blazed,
That ..:\ngels trembled as they gazed.
1\nd hail to thee, Ill~' Saviom'~ i-iidP;
And hail to thee, thou wouml so wide
Thou wound more ruddy than the ro:-;e,
'l'mc antidote of all our woo:-; !

Oh, by those sacre<l hands and feet
For m e so manglt•d ! I entreat,
::\f ~· .1 esn, tmn me not a way,
Dnt let me her ~·'"""""'~·
,\,
"':

Ira justa Conditoris.
FEAST OF THE J>J~Et'IOUS BLOO]).

H

E 'Vho once, in righteous vcngeaHce,
'Vhelm'd the world be11eath the
Once again in mercy cleansed it.
ftlood,
\Yith the stream of His own Blood,
Coming from His throne on high
On the painful Cro:-;s to die.
Blest with this all-~a Ying shower,
Earth her beaut~' straight resumed;
In the place of thorns and Lrier;-;,
~Iyrtles sprang, and roses bloom \1 :
Bitter wormwood of the waste
Into honey changed its taste.
Scorpions ceased ; the slimy serpPnt
Laid his deadly poi:-;on hy ;
~avage beasts of cruel instinct
Lost their wild ferocity ;
elcoming the gcHtle re~gn
Of the Lamb for sinners slain.

'r

Oh, the wisdom of th' Eternal !
Oh, its depth, and height divine !
Oh, the sweetness of that mercy
Which in ,Jesus Christ doth ~hine !
Slaves we were condemned to die !
Our King pays the penalty !
\\'hen he fore the Judge we tremblL•,
Conscion:-; of His broken laws,
)lay this Blood, in that dread honr,
l'ry aloud, a11d plead our came :
Bid onr guilty terrors cea:-;e,
He our pardon and our peace.
Prince and Anthor of Salvation !
Lord of majesty supreme!
J esn ! praif;e to Thee be given
By the world Thou didst redeem ;
\\' ho with the Father and the Spirit,
Reigncst in eternal merit.
(TR. REV. E. CASW.UL]

( 41 )

I

SEE my .Jesus crucified,
His wounded hands and feet and side,
His sacred tlesh all rent and torn,
His bloody crown of sharpest thorn.
Those cruel nails I drove them in,
Each time I pierced Him with my sin;
That crown of thorns 'twa:.; I who wove,
-When I despised His graciou~ low.
Then to those feet I'll venture near,
And wa~h them with a contrite tear,
And every bleeding wound I see,
I'll think He bore them all for me.
Deep graven on my sinful heart,
Oh, ne\'er may that form depart,
That with me always may ahide
The thought of Jesus crucified.
( 42 )
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wrapt in grief,
M ANBowof Sorrows,
Thine ear to our relief :
Tliou for us the path hast trod
Of the dreadful wrn,th of God ;
'l'hon the cnp of fire hast drained
'fill its light alone remained.
LalulJ of Love ! we look to Thee :
Hear our mournful litany.

Ry the chalice lJrimming- o'er
\Yith disgrace and tunneut sore ;
By those lips which fain would pray
That it might Lut pass away;
By the heart which drank it dry,
Lest a relJel ra.ce should dieBe Thy pity, Lord, our plea :
Hear our solemn litany.

By the garden, fraught with woe,
Whither Thou full oft wonl<.bt go;
Ry Thine agony of prayer
In the desolation there ;
By the dire aud deep distress
Of that mystery fathomless•
Lord, our tears in mercy see :
Hearken to our litany.

~Ian of Sorrows ! let Thy grief
Purchase for us our relief :
Lord of mercy ! lJow Thine ear,
Rlow to anger, swift to hear :
By the Cross's royal road
Lead u~; to the throne of Oo(l,
There for aye to ~;ing to Thee
Heaven's triumphant litany.

01.
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EASTERTIDE.

Victimce P aschali laudes.

S.:ty, 0 "·ond'ring ~Iary, say,
\Yhat thou sawe.st on thy way.
''I beheld, where Christ had lain,
Empty tomb and angels twain;
I beheld the glory bright
Of the rising Lord of light :
Christ my hope is ris'n again ;
X ow He 1i ,-e.s, and liws to reign."

risen to-dav:
CHR LST the Lord isyour
Yows to pay ;
Chri~tians, ha~te

Offer ye yom praise~ meet
At the Paschal Yictim's feet ;
For the sheep the Lamb hath bled,
Sinless in the sinner's ~tea<.L
Christ the Lord is ri.s'u on high;
X ow He li Yes, no more to die.

Chri~t. "~ho once for sinners bled,
Xow the fir~t-horn from the dead,

Christ, the Yictim undefil'd,
~Ian to God hath reconcil'd ;
When in strange and awful strife
~Iet together death and life ;
Christians, on this happy day
Haste with joy your ,-ows to pay.
Christ the Lord is ri.s'u on high :
X ow He li\es, no more to die.

Thron'd in endless might and power,
LiYes and reigns for evermore.
Hail, eternal hope on high !
Hail, Thou King of Yictory l
Hail, Thou Prince of life ador'd !
Help and sa Ye us, gracious Lord.
[TR.

( .u )

MI5~

LEESO!{)

Offer
meet
At the Paschal Victim's feet :
For the sheep the Lamb hath bled,
Sinless in the ~inner's stead.
Christ the Lord i~ ris'n on high· ;
X ow He lives, no more to die.

Say, 0 wond'ring )fary, say,
What thou sawest on thy way.
'' I beheld, where Christ had lain,
Empty tomb and angels twain ;
I beheld the glory bright
Of the rising Lord of light:
Christ my hope is ris'n again :
Now He lives, and lh·es to reign. "

Christ, the Yictim undefil'd,
)fan to God hath reconcil'd ;
\\nen in strange and a"iul strife
)let together death and life ;
Christians, on this happy day
Haste with joy your vows to pay.
Christ the Lord is ris'n on high :
Xow He lives, no more to die.

Christ, 'Yho once for sinners bled,
Now the first-born from the dead,
Thron'd in endless might and power,
Lives and reigns for evermore.
Hail, eternal hope on high I
Hail, Thou King of victory!
Hail, Thou Prince of life ador'd l
Help and save us, gracious Lord.

is risen to-day:
C HRIST the Lord
haste yonr vows to pay;
Christian~'>,
ye your praise~

[TR. l!ISS LEF.SON)

( 45 )
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EASTER TIDE.
0 filii et fili<E.
ALLELUIA

!

ALLELUIA

sons and daughters of the Lord !
Y E The
King of glory, King adored,

!

ALLELUIA!

This day Himself from death restored.
Alleluia !

But Thomas, when of this he heard,
\Vas don btfnl of his brethren's word ;
7
" herefore again there comes the Lord.
Alleluia !

All in the early morning grey
\Vent holy women on their way,
To see the tomb where Jesus lay.
Alleluia!

"Thomas, behold ::\Iy side," saith He ;
"::\Iy hands, .My feet, ::\Iy body see,
And doubt not, but believe in )Ie."
Alleluia !

Of spices pure a precious store
In their pure hands those women bore,
To anoint the sacred Body o'er.
Alleluia!

\Yhen Thoma~ saw that wounded side,
The truth no longer he denied ;
"Thou art my Lord and God ! " he cried.
Alleluia !

Then straightway one in white they see,
Who saith, "Ye seek the Lord ; but He
Is risen, and gone to Galilee."
Alleluia!

Oh, blest are they who have not seen
Their Lord, and yet believe in Him !
Eternal life awaiteth them.
Alleluia!

This told they Peter, told they John ;
Who forthwith to the tomb are gone,
But Peter is by John outrun.
Alleluia !

Now let us praise the Lord most high,
And strive His name to magnify
On this great day, through earth and sky :
Alleluia !

That self-same night, while out of fear
The doors were shut, their Lord most dear
To His Apostles did appear.
Alleluia!

\Vhose mercy ever runneth o'er ;
Whom men and Angel Hosts adore ;
To Him be glory evermore.
Alleluia !
(TR. RF.V. F.. CASWAL I.]
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~

Conqueror all hail !
A LLOhhailwhat! dear
a Yictory is Thine !
How beautiful Thy strength appears,
Thy crimson wounds, how bright they shine!
Thou camest at the dawn of day;
Armies of souls around Thee were,
Rlest spirits thronging to adore
Thy tiesh, so marYellous, so fair.
Ye HeaYens, how sang they in your courts,
How sang the angelic choirs that day,
When from His tomb the imprisoned God,
Like the strong sunrise, broke a way 1
Down, down, all lofty things on earth,
And worship Him with joyous dread !
0 Sin! thou art outdone by Love!
0 Death! thou art di~mfited!
[REV. F. W. FABER)
( 48 )
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Ad regias Agni dapes.

the Lam h's high royal feast,
N 0 'VIn atrobes
of saintly white, we sing,
Through the Hed Sea in safety hronght
By Jesus our immortal King.

Hail, purest Victim Heav'n could find
The powers of Hell to oYerthrow !
'rho did;;;t the bonds of Death nnbind ;
Who dost the prize of Life hestow.

0 depth of loYe ! for us He drains
The chalice of His agony ;
For us a Yictim on the Cross
He meekly layl'\ Him down to die.

Hail, victor Christ ! hail, risen King !
To Thee alone belongs the crown :
'Vho hast the lwasenly gates unharr'd,
And cast the Prince of llarknes~ down.

And as the avenging Angel pas:-~'d
Of olJ the blood-besprinkled door ;
As the cleft sea a paR-sage gave,
Then closed to whelm th' Egyptians o'er;

0 .TeRn! from the death of sin
Keep us, we pray .: so shalt Thou be
The eYerlasting Paschal joy
Of all the souls new-born in Thee.

So Christ, our Paschal Sacrifice,
Has brought us safe all perils through ;
'Vhile for unleaYen'd bread He asb
But heart sincere and purpose true.

To God the Father, with the Son
Who ft·om the grave immortal ros(•,
A11d Thee, 0 Paraclete, be praise,
'Yhile age on endless ages flows.
(TR. REY. E. C.\SW.\LLJ
( ol() )

E

ASCENSIO~.

lEterne R ex altissime.

0

THOe eternal King most high l
\Yho cli&~t the world redeem :
~~nd conquering D eath and H ell, receive
A dignity supreme.

There, waiting for Thy faithful soulg,
Be Thou tn us, 0 Lord !
Our j oy of joy~ while here we stay,
In HeaY'n our great reward.

Thou, through the starry orbs, this day,
Didst t o Thy throne ascend :
Thenceforth to reign in :"OYereig n power,
And glory without encl.

R enew our strength ; our sins forgiYe;
Our mi:-;eries efface :
Amllift our souls aloft to Thee,
Dy Thy celestial grace.

There, seated in Thy majesty,
To Thee submissiYe how
The HeaY'n of Heay'ns, the earth beneath,
The realm:-; of Hell l.elow.

So, when Thou shinest on the clouds,
\Yith Thy angelic train,
::\lay \Ye he sa \·ed from deadly doom
..:\ncl onr lost crowns regain.

\Yith tremhling there the angels see
The ehanged e:-;tate of men :
The flesh which sinn'(l by Flesh redeem'tl ;
~Inn in the Godhead reign.

Tn Chri~t retmning gloriously
\Yith ,·ictory to H eaYen,
Praise with the Father eYermore
..:\nd Holy Gho:-;t he gi,·en.
[TR. RE\'. F.. CA!'WALL)

( 50 }

Yictor, riRc
B\J TSE.Intoglorious
Thy native f'kies,-

Enter, Incarnate God :
Xo f£'et bnt Thine have trod
The serpent do\\·n :
The full-,·oiced trnm pets l,]ow,
\rider the portals thro"· ;
s~wionr, triumphant go
And take Thy crown.

Assume Thy right ;

And where in many a, fold
The clouds are ha<'kward roml.
Pass through those gates of gold,
And reign in light.

0 Lorcl, ascend Thy throne _;
For Thou shalt rule alone,
Beside Thy Sire
Ancl l •lcsscd ParacletE.\
The Three in One complete,
Before whose awful fec·t
. \11 f ocs expire.
PL niU!IGE~)
( ;j} )

Salutis humance Sator.
L\UDS.

0

THOU_ pmc light of souh that Ion',
True JOY of ewry human hrea:'it,
So"·er of life's immortal seed.
Our :Jiaker, and Redeemer blest !

Thou, hur:'ting Hades open wide,
Dicbt all the eaptiYe l"onls unchain :
And thence to Thy dread Father':": :';ide
\nth glorious }lOll1p ascend again.

"~hat

0 still may pity Thee compel
To heal the wounds of which we die;
And take us in Thy Light to dwell,
\Yho for Thy blis~ful Presence sigh.

wondrous pity Thee dercamc
To make our g11ilty load Thine mm,
And :-;inle:';s suffer death and shame,
F(•r our tran:';gres:';ions to atone!

Be Thou our g11idc, he Thou our goal :
He Thou our pathwa~· to the skie:s;
Our joy when sorrow fills the sonl ;
In death our everlasting prize.
[TR. RE\. E. CASW.UL]

( 52 )

THOU, in whom my love doth find
0
Its rest and perfect end;
0 .Jesu, Saviour of mankind!
And their eternal friend !
Return, return, pure Light of Light,
To Thy dread throne again ;
Go forth victorious from the fight,
:\ nd in Thy glory reign.
Lead where Thou wilt, I follow Thee,
And will not stay behind ;
For Thou hast torn my heart from me,
0 Glory of onr kind !
Ye Heav'ns. your gates etern.al rai:-;e,
Come forth to meet your King ;
Come forth with joy, and .sing His }•rai:-;c,
His praise eternal sing !
0 King of glory! King of might!
From whom all grace:-: come ;
0 heauty, honour, infinite,
Of our cck--tial honw !

0 Fount of mercy! Light of Heaven !
Our darkness ca~t a way :
And grant us all, through Thee forgiwn,
To see the perfect day.
Hark! how the Heav'ns with "praise o'er·
"'
0 }•rit:eles:-; gift of blood!
[tiow ;
Jesus makes ghll the world below,
And gains us peace with God.
In peace He reigns-that peace divine,
For mortal sense too high ; ..
That 1•eace for which my soul doth pine,
To which it longs to tiy.
Chri:-;t to His Father is return 'd,
And sits UJ•on His throne:
For Him my panting heart hath yearn\1,
And after Him is gone.
'fr) Him praise, glory, "·ithunt end,
. :\ nd arlora tion l 1e :
0 .}e:-;u, graut ns to nseeJHl,
.\ml n•ign in Heav'n with The('!
(TI!. J:F.\". f:. C.\~W.\LL)
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xx iii.

prinees of the ~kyLift up your portals, lift them high;
.And you, ye everla:;;ting gate:-:,
Back on your golden hinges fly:
For lo, the King of glory waits
To enter in Yictorion:;;ly.
\Ybo is this King of glory? T ell,
0 ye who sing His prai~e :-:o well.

L IFT up, ye

The Lord of strength and matchless might,

The Lord all-conquering in the fight ;
Lift, lift your portal;.;, lift them high,
Ye princes of the confluered sky ;
And you, ye ewrlasting gatei',
Baek on your golden hinges fly :
For lo , the King of glory waits,
The Lonl of hosts, the Lord most high.
\ Yho is this King of glnry? Tell,
0 ye who sing Hi:-; pra-ise ~o welL
The Lord of ho:-;ts, the Lord most high,
Almighty King o' the COIH!Here<l . -;ky.
[TR. Rl:\". J. I•.•!\'LWARP, O.P.)
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Veni Creator Spiritus.
VEt\PERS.

Holy Ghost, Creator, come
0 0::\IE,
From Thy bright heav'nly throne,
Come, take pos:-;ession of our souls,
And make them all Thy own.

0, guide our minds with Thy bless'd light
" ' ith loYe our hearts inflame _;
And with Thy strength, which ne'er decays,
Confirm our mortal frame.

Thou who art called the Paraclete,
Best gift of God aboYe,
The living spring, the living fire,
Sweet unction and true love.

Far from us drive our deadly foe ;
True peace unto us bring;
And through all perils lead us safe
Beneath Thy sacred wing.

Thou who art sev'nfold in Thy grace,
Finger of God's right hand ;
His promise teaching little ones
To speak and understand ;

Through Thee may we the Father know,
Through Thee th' eternal Son,
And Thee, the Spirit of them both,
Thrice-blessed Three in One.

.All glory to the Father be,
'Vith His co-equal Son ;
The same to Thee, great Paraclete,
'Vhile C!Hlless ages run.
[TR
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Veni Sancte Spiritus.
SEQUENCE.

C

O~IE, Holy Ghost, send down those beams

Which sweetly flow in silent streams
From Thy bright throne above ;
0 come, Thou Father of the poor ;
0 come, Thou source of all our store ;
Come, fill our hearts with love.
0 Thou, of comforters the best ;
0 Thou, the soul's delightful guest,
The pilgrim's sweet relief ;
Thou art true rest in toil and sweat,
Refreshment in th' cxcesf:l of heat,
And solace in our grief.
Thrice-blessed light, shoot home Thy dart~,
And pierce the centres of those hParts
Whose faith aspirl's to ThPf' ;
(

;,; )

·without Thy Godhead nothing can
Have any price or worth in man,
Nothing can harmless be.
Lord, wash our sinful stains away,
Refresh from heaven onr barren clay,
Our wounds and bruises heal ;
To Thy sweet yoke our stiff necks bow,
'Varm with Thy fire our hearts of snow,
Our wand'ring feet repeal.
Grant to Thy faithful, dearest Lord,
" Those only hope is Thy sme word,
The seven gifts of Thy Spirit _:
Clrant us in life Thy helping gra('l'1
Gmnt ns in death to sec Thy face·,
And t>ndle:-~s joy inlwrit.
[ TH. J .
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PENTECOST.
Veni Sande Spiritus.

OLY Spirit, Lord of light,
From the clear celestial height,
Thy pure beaming radiance giYe.
Come, 'l'hon Father of the poor,
Come with treasures which endure;
Come, Thou Light of all that liYe l

H

Thon, of all consolers hest,
Thou, the soul's delightsome guest,
Dost refreshing peace bestow :
Thou in toil art comfort sweet ;
Plea:-;ant coolness in the heat;
Sohu:e in the mid::;t of woe.

Light immortal, Light divine,
Yisit Thon these hearts of Thine,
Aml onr inmost being fill :
If Thou take Thy grace a way,
Nothing pure in man will stay;
All his good is turned to ill.

Heal our wounds, onr strength renew ;
On our dryness pour Thy dew;
Wash the stains of guilt away :
Bend the stuhborn heart and will ;
Melt the frozen, warm the chill ;
Guide the steps that go astray.

Thou, on those who evermore
Thee confess and Thee adore,
In Thy sevenfold gifts dc:-;cen(l :
Give them comfort wlwn they die ;
GiYe them life with Thee on high;
Give them joys that never end.
[TR. RE\", E. CAS\\'ALL]
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PENTECOST.

PEXTECOST.
Qui procedis ab utroque.

of grace and union !
SPIRIT
"\rho from the Father and the Son

)fore balmy than the summer breeze,
Thy presence lulls all agonies,
And lends a sweet relief.

Dost equally proceed,
Inflame our hearts with holy fire,
Our lips ·with eloquence inspire,
And strengthen us in need.

The grace eternal truth instils:
The ignorant with knowledge fills ;
A wakens those who sleep ;
Inspires the tongue_; informs the eye ;
Expands the heart with charity;
And comfort:': all who weep.

The Father and the Son through Thee
Are linked in perfect unity,
And everla:'>ting love :
Ineffably Thou dost perYade
Allnatnre .: and Thyself unsway'd
The whole creation mo,·e.

0 Thou the weary pilgrim's re:'t ~
Solace of all that are oppress'd :
Befriender of the poor !
0 Thou ilt whom the \\Tetched find
A :-~weet Consolcr e\·er kind,
. A refuge eYer sure!

0 inexhausti,·e Fount of light :
How cloth Thy radiance put to flight
The darkae;;s of the mind ~
The pure are only pure through Thee ;
Thou only clo~t the guilty free,
And cheer with light the blind.

Teach U" to aim at Heav'n's high prize,
And for its glory to despise
The world and all below;
Cleanse us from sin ; direct us right ;
Illuminate ns with Thy light j
Thy peace on us bestow :

Thou to the lowly dost display
The beautiful and pel'fect way
Of justice and of peace :
Shnnning the proud aml stubborn heart,
Thou to the simple dost impart
True wisdom':; rich increase.

And as Thou didst in days of oltl
On the tirst Shepherds of the Fold
In tongues of flame descend,
Xnw also on its Pa:-:;tors shine,
And fill with fire of grace divine
The world from end to end !

Thou teaching, nought remains obscure;
Thou present, eYery thought impure
Is Lanish'd from the breast ;
And full of cheerfulness serene,
The conscience sanctified anJ clean
Enjoys a perfect rest.

So unto Thee, who with the Son
And Father art for eYer One,
In nature as in na111C!
Of Eoth alike the Spirit blest !
Different in Person, but confe:ss'd
In Deity the same !

Each elemental change is Thine :
The Sacraments their force diYine
From Thee alone obtain ;
Thou only dost temptation quell,
And breaking eYery snare of Hell,
The, rage of Satan chain.

Lord of all sanctity and might !
Immense, immortal, infinite !
The life of earth and Heaven !
Re, through eternal length of days,
All honour, glory, blessing, praise,
And adoration given !

Dear Soother of the troubled heart !
At Thy approach all cares depart,
And melancholy grief ;

[.U:l.DI c•F ST. riCTcliL
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PENTECOST.

Father's Intel1ect,
T HE'l'heEternal
Godhead's Source, His

'Yord

concm ves.
Their Love breathes forth the Holy Ghogt,
·who Deity from them receives.
0 Holy Ghost, Thou dost procC>cd
From GOll the Father and the Son ;
A Person equal and Divine,
Dwelling in them, in Godhead one.

::\Ian i;-; to Gotl':; own image made,
Like God by nature and by grace ;
Thou, Spirit of God's Lon, dilbt breathe
The breath of life into his face.
And in his heart Thou dost diffuse
The fire of holy charity ;
The love and grace of God, whereby
God's son and heir he is made to be.

Eternal Spirit of God's Love,
Sweet Impulse of His tenderness,
To Father aml to Son alike
Their mutual love Thou <lost express.

Thou art the Guide of God's own Church,
And to the Chnrch a1l truth lloth teach,
Her mem hers Thou 1lost ganctify,
Thou dwcllcst in the soul of each.

0 Fire of All-Holy Love!
0 inmost BoJHl of Love Divine !
Loved by the Father and the Son,
Infinite blessedness is Thine.

0 then, sweet Holy Paraclete,
'
Guille Thou om minds in Thine own way ;
Fill with the love of God our souls,
Anll teach us how we ought to pray.
[AR('IJBJSIIlll' BAGSIIA WE)
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CONFIR1iATION.

with the Crossthat.Jesns bore,
SIGNED
We kneel, and tremblingly adore

Our King upon Hi~; throne.
The lights upon the altar shine
Around Hi.~ ::\faje:-~ty divine,
Our God and ::\[ary's Son.
Xow, in that Presence dread and rnYect,
His own dear f;pirit we entreat,
Who ~e\'enfold gifts hath F;hed
On us, who fall hcfore Him now,
Rraring the Cross upon onr lJrow
On which om ::\laster bled.
Spirit of "Tis<lom ! turn our eyes
From earth and earthly vanities
To hca wnly truth awl love.
Rpirit of UJHlerstanding true!
Our souls with hca\'enly light ell<lne
To seck the things aboYe.
Spirit of Coun.o;;cl ! be our gui<le,
Teach us, by earthly struggles tried,
Our heavenly <..Town to win.

Spirit of Fortitude ! 'fhy }lOWer
Be with us in temptation':-< honr,
To keep u::; pure from sin.
Rpirit of Knowledge ! lead our feet
In Thine own paths i'O ~afe an<l sweet,
By angel fooh;teps tro<l ;
'Where Thon our Guardian true shalt h:,
Spirit of gentle piety,
To keep us dose to Go<l.
nut most of all, be e\'er near,
Spirit of Go<l's most holy fear !
'Within onr inmost shrine :
Our soub with a\Yful reverence fill,
To "·orship His most holy \rill,
.All-righteou:-:; and di\'ine.
Ro, dearest Lord, through 11eaee or strife,
Lead ns to cverhtsting life,
Where only rest may be,
And gmnt, whcre'er our lot i:-; cast,
·we may in peace Le brought at last
To ::\[ary and to Thee !
I HE\'.

( lj3 )

II. A. IL\ \1'1-:S)

CONFIRl\iATIOK.

God, accept my heart this day,
M y And
make it always ThineThat I from Thee no more may stray,
K o more from Thee decline.

Before the Cross of Him who died,
Behold I prostrate fall :
Let every sin be crucifiedLet Christ be all in all.

Anoint me with Thy heawnly grace,
Adopt me for Thine ownThat I may see Thy glorious face
And worship at Thy throne.

~fa~·

the clear blood, once shed for me,
blest n.tonement pro,·eTha t I from first to last may be
The purchase of Thy love !
~Iy

Let every thought, and work, and word
To Thee be ever givenThen life shall be Thy service, Lord,
And death the gate of heaven !
[~!.

( 64 }

BRWGES]

THE HOLY TRINITY.

mercy on us, God l\1 ost High !
H A YE
" ' ho lift our h earts to Tht•e _;
Have mercy on Hi< worms of earth,
)fost holy Trinity!

'Vhen heaYen and earth were yet unmade,
" 'hen time was yet unknown,
Thou in Thy bliss and majesty
Ditlst live aml Ion· alone !

Most ancient of all mysteries !
Refore Thy throne we lie :
Have mercy now, most m£'rcifnl,
)lost holy Trinity !

Thou wert not horn : there was no fonnt
From which Thy Being flowed ;
There is no end which Thou l'anst reach :
.Rut Thou art simply God.

How wonderful creation is,
The work that Thou ditlst bless :
And. oh ~ wlmt then mnst Thou he like,
Eternal Loveliness 1
[J:E\', J.', W.

J.'AIH~H]
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THE HOLY TRINITY.
.tEterna lux, Divinitas.

0

THOU immortal Light divine!
Dread Trinity in r nity !
Almighty One ! Almighty Trine !
Give car to Thy creation's cry.
Father ! in :\fajesty entbron'd !
Thee we confe::;::; with Thy dear Son ;.
Thee, Holy Ghost ! eternal Bond
Of loYe, uniting Both in One.
As from the Father increate,
His Son and 'yord eternal came ;
So, too, from Eaeh tl1e Paraclete
Proceeds, in Deity the same ;
Three Persons !-among whom is none
Greater in majesty or less ;
In substance, essence, nature, One;
Equal in might and holiness.
Three Persons !-One Immensity
Encircling utmost space and time !
One Greatness, Glory, Sanctity,
One ewrlasting Truth sublime !
0 Lord, most holy, wise, and just I
Author of nature! Gml of grace!
Grant that as now in Thee we trnst,
So we may see Thee face to face.
Thou at·t the Fount of all that is;
Thon art our origin and end ;
On Thee alone our future bliss
And perpetuity depend.
Thou solely didst the worlds create,
Subsisting still by Thy decree ;
Thou art the light, the glory great,
And prize of all who hope in Thee !
To Father, Son, aml Holy Ghost,
'friunal Lord of earth antl HeaYen !
From earth and from the heavenly host
Be sempiterual glory giYen !
(TH. HE\' . E. CA~WALL]
( (jj

)

wonder~,

')litl Thine everlasting thunders
How Thy lightnings shine !
Shoreless Ocean ! who shall sound Thee?
Thine own eternity is round Thee,
l\[aje:-,;ty Divine !

Speechlessly, without heginning,
Sun tlm t neYer rose !
Yast, adorable, and winning,
Day that hath no close !
nliss from Thine own glory tasting,
EYediYing, eYerlasting,
Life that HeYer grows !

Timeless, spaceless, .single, lonely,
Yet sublimely Three,
Thou art grandly, always, only
God in Unity !
J.,one in grandeur, lone in glory,
\Yho shall tell Thy wondrous story,
Awful T1·inity 1

Splendonrs npon splendonrs beaming
Change and intertwine ;
Glories owr glorie~ streaming
All tran::;lucent shine !
Blessings, }waises, adorations
Greet Thee from the trembling nations!
.Majesty DiYine!

full of
F ULL of glory,
Divine !
~lajesty

[f:.E\". F. W. FABER]
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to the Holiest in the height,
P RAISE
And in the depth be praise :
In all His words most wonderful ;
~lost snre in all His ways.

0 loving wisdom of our God !
hen all was sin and ~hame,
..:\. second ..-\dam to the fight
..-\.nd to the rescue came.
7

"

0 wisest love ! that tlesh and blood
·which did in Adam fail,
Shonlll strive afresh against the foe,
Should strive and should prevail;
And that a higher gift than grace
Should flesh and blood refine,
God's Presence and His very Self,
And Essence all-divine.

0 generous love! That He who smote
In man for man the foe,
The double agony in man
For man should undergo;
And in the garden secretly,
And on the cross on high,
Should teach His brethren and inspire
To suffer and to (lie.
[CARDI~AI, ~F.W)IA~'S
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0 bello Dio, Signor del Paradiso.
GOD of l ovelin es~,
0 Lord of Heaven above,
How worthy to possess
~Iy heart's devoted love !
So sweet Thy countenance,
So gracious to behold,
That one, one only glance
To me were bliss untold.

Can grief or pain inspire.
The world I could de:;pise,
Though it were all of gold ;
Thee ouly do I prize,
0 mine of wealth untold.

Thou art blest Three in One_,
Yet undivided still;
Thou art that One alone
Whose love my heart can fill.
Tho heavens, the earth below,
" 'ere fashioned by Thy \Yord ;
How amiable art Thou,
~[y ever-dearest Lord!

\Yere hearts a.s countless mine
As sands upon the shore,
All should in ehoir combine
"To love Thee evermore.
And ewry heart should yearn
\Vith tenderest desire,
And in my bosom burn
With tlames of holiest fire.

To think Thou art my Ood,0 thought for ever hlest !
~Iy heart has overflowed
\Yith joy within my breast.
~[y soul so full of bliss
Is plunged as in a sea,
Deep in the sweet abyss
Of holy charity.

0 Lovelinc:-:;s snpt'<'llH',

X o object here below

0

A '"a kens my desire ;

X o suffering nor woe

.AJHl Bl'<tnty infinite ;
0 ewr-tlowing f.>tream,
And Ocean of Delight ;

0 Life by which I lin.•,
~ly

truest life aboYc,
To Thee a lone I g-ive
.Jly undivided Ion·.
(ST. ALPIIO::ISUS.

( il )
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OUR BLESSED LORD.

OUR BLESSED LORD.
is God l The solid earth,
J ESUS
The ocean broad and bright,
The conntle:::;s stan;, like golden dust,
That strew the skies at night,
The wheeling storm, the dreadful fire,
The pleaRant, wholesome air,
The summer's sun, the winter's fro:::;t,
His ovm creations were.
J esns is God ! The glorious bands
Of golden angels sing
Songs of adoring praise to Him,
Their )laker an(l their King.
He was true God in Bethlehem's crib,
On Calvary's cross true God,
He who in Heaven eternal reigned
In time on earth abode.
J e~ns is God I Let sorrow come,
And pain, and every ill ;
All are worth while, for all are means
His glory to fulfil ;
"\\"'"orth while a thousand years of life
To speak one little word,
If by our Credo we might own
The Godhead of our Lord I
Jesus is God I Oh could I now
But compass land and sea,
To teach and tell this single truth,
How happy should I be I
Oh had I bnt an angel's voice
I would. proclaim so loud,Jesns, the good, the beautiful,
Is everlasting God I
J e~ns is God ! If on the earth
This blessed faith decays,
~lore tender must our love become,
~lore plentiful our praise.
'Ve arc not angelr.;, but we may
Down in earth's corners kneel,
And multiply sweet acts of loYc,
And murmur what we feel.
[ltEY. F. W. F.-\BF.Jl}
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OUR BLESSED LORD.
Gelo bt sey Jesus Christ !

\f'"THEX morning gilds the skies,
~[ay .J e~ns Christ be praised.
Alike at work and prayer,
To Jesus I re1•air :
~lay .Jesus Christ be praised.

And at your work rejoice,
To sing with heart and voice :
~lay .J e:-;us Christ be prai~ed.
Be this at meals your grace,
In every time and place:
~lay J e~m; Christ be praised.

The sacred minster bell,
It peals o'er hill and dell :
~fay .J esu:;; Christ be praised.
Oh! hark to what it sing~,
As joyously it rings:
~fay .Jesu:;; Christ be praised.

Be- this, when clay i:-; past ;
Of all your thoughts the last :
~lay .Jesus Christ be praised.
In want and bitter pain,
K one ever said in vain :
l\Iay Jesus Christ be praised.

To Thee, my God above,

Should guilt your spirit wring,
Remember Christ your King:
:May Jesus Christ be 1Jraised.
The night becomes as day,
"rhen from the heart we say .
~fay .Jesus Christ be praised.

\' V

~fy heart awaking erie:;;:

I cry with glowing love:
:'tlay .Jesus Christ be praised.
The fairest graces spring
In hearts that ever sing :
~lay .J e:ms Christ be praised.
~Iy

tongue shall ne>er tire
Of chanting in the choir:
~lay Jesus Christ be praised.
This song of saerecl joy,
It never seems to cloy :
~lay J esns Christ be praised.

In Heav'n's eternal bliss,
The lo>eliest strain is this :
~fay Jesus Christ be praised.
The powers of darkness fear,
·when this sweet chant they hear :
~lay Jesus Christ be praised.

Wben sleep her balm denies,
~fy silent spirit sighs :
~lay .Jesus Christ be praised.
When evil thoughts molest,
\Yith this I shield my breast :
~lay Jesus Christ be praised.

To God the \Yord on high,
The host of angels cry :
1\lay .Jesus Christ be praised.
Let mortals, too, upraise,
Their voice in hymns of praise :
~lay .J e::-;m; Christ be praised.

Does sadness fill my mind?
A solace here I find :
~Tay .Jesus Christ be praised.
Or fades my earthly bliss?
~[y comfort still i:-; this :
~lay .Jesus Christ he praised.

Let earth's wide circle round

In joyful notes rcl'nnnd :

~lay .J esns Christ be praised.
Let air, and f:C.'l, and sky,
From 1lepth to height reply :
~lay ,Jesus Christ be praised.

Be this, while life is mine,
1\ly canticle divine:
~lay .Jesus Christ he praised.
Be this th' etemal song,
Through all the ages on :
~lay J esns Christ J,e praise1 1.

Though break my heart in twain,
Still this shall be my strain :
May Jesus Christ he praised.
When you hegin the day,
Oh I never fail to sRy :
~lay Jesus Christ be praised.

(TH. REV,

( i5 )
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Lux alma, Jesu, mentium.
TRc\.X::>FIGUR_\TJQX,

of the anxious heart,
L IGHT
J
Thou dost appem,
e~ns,

'l'o bid the gloom of guilt depart,
.\nd shed Thy t5weetness here.
Joyous is he, with whom,
God':,; 'Yord, Thou dost abide:
Sweet Light of onr eternal home,
To fleshly sense denied.
Brightness of God aboYe I
'Gnfathomable grace!
Thy Pre::;ence be a fount of loYe
·within Thy t::ho~en place.
To Thee, whom children see,
The Father eYer blest,
The Holy Spirit, One and Three,
Be endless praise addrest. Amen.
[TR. CARDINAL NF.WM.\N)

( ;G )

CCWATERSHED.ORG/CAMPION
The on[y congregational ~mnal for the Traditional Latin Mass.

OUR BLESSED LORD.

0

.JESUS, .Jesu~ I dearest Lord!
ForgiYc me if I say
·
For very Jon· Thy 8acretcl X:une
A thon:::.and times a day.

For Thou to me art all in all,
l\fy honour and my wealth,
~Iy heart's desire, my body's strength,
~Iy soul's eternal health.

I ]oye Thee ii.O, T know not how
1[y trans1'orts t.o control :
Thy loYc is like a bnruiug fire
\\'ithin my very soul.

\\'hat limit is there to thee, low?
Thy tlight where wilt thou stay 7
On! ou I om· Lord is SWC('tL'l' far
To-llay than yestenlny.

0 wonderful l that Thou shouhbt ]l't
~o Yile a heart as mine
LoYe Thee with such a lm·c as this,
And make so free with Thine.

Oh loYe of Jesus I DlcsscLl l1
I
So will it t.'YCI' bt> ·
'
Tim~ cannot hold thy wondrous growth,
Xu, nor Ptemity I

,,·e

[la: L F. W. F.UlEI\j
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" A Light that shineth in a !lark place until the day dawns, and the day-star arise in your
lzearts."-2 Peter i . 19.
~~N HEX

evening's last faint beams are gone
And cheerless night come:-:; stealing on,
The gentle moon grows kindly bright,
And brightest shines in deepest night.

V

And t}m:-; when worldly hope departs,
'rhcn xadne:-:;s shades our lonely hearts,
Thy love, dear Lord, begins to shine,
And cheers those hearts with joy divine t
0 Lord, my God, my Light, my Life,
Peace in toil, my Strength in strife,
Conti nne Thon my Joy to be
Till dawns a bright eternity I
~[y

[C.\~0:-1 i-!C'A~~EI.I.]
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OUR BLESSED LORD.

I

~l ET

..:\.h, me ! how the thorns
Rase entangled Thy hair,
And cruelly riYen
That forehead :::;o fair !
How feel1ly Thon drawe:-;t
Thy faltering hreath !
And loon .Thy face
Is the shadow of dL•ath l

the good Shepherd,

But now on the plain,
As homeward He carried
Hi~ lost one again.
I marvell'tl how gently

His burden He bore ;
And, as He pa~:::;'d hy me,
I kncl t to adore.

'' 0 Shepherd, good

:-:ihepherd~

0 Shepherd, good Shephenl !
.:\nd is it for me
This grievous afH.iction
Has fallel'l on Thee ?
~\h, then let me ~trive,
For tho love Thou ha~t borne,
To give Thee no longer
Occa:-;ion to mourn ! "

Thy wounds they are deep :
The wolves luwe sore hurt Thee,
In saving Thy sheep ;
Thy raiment all on'r
·w ith crimson i:::; dyed ;
And what is this rent
They have made in Thy side ~

ll:l·: \·. 1-:. CA:'WALLJ
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Him with many crown!',
OHO\VX
The Lamb upou His throne :
Hark, how the heavenly anthem drowns
All music but its own:
A wake, my soul, and sing
Of Him who died for thee;
And hail Him as thy matchless King
Through all eternity.

Crown Him the Lord of peace :
\\'ho::;e power a :-;ceptre :-;ways
_F nnn pole to pole, that wars may cease
Ab::;nrbed in prayer and praise :
His reign shall know no end,
And round His pierced feet
Fair flowers of Paradise extend
Their fragrance ever sweet.

Crown Him the Yirgin's Son,
The God Incarnate born;
Whose arm those crimson trophies won
\Yhich now His Brow adorn !
Fruit of the .:\lystic Rose,
As of that Rose the Stem ;
The Root, whence .:\lercy e"'er flows,
The Babe of Bethlehem.

Crown Him the Lord of years,
The Potentate of time,
Creator of the rolling ::;pheres,
Ineffably sublime :
Glazed in a sea of light,
\nwse everlasting waYes
Reflect His form, the Infinite,
\Yho lives, and love::;, and sa ,·es.

Crown Him the Lord of lo\'e :
Behold His Hands and Side,
Hich wound:-;, yet visible above
In beauty glorified :
X o angel in the sky
Can fully hear that sight,
Rut downward henfls his bmninu
rye
0
•
At mysteries so bright.

Crown Him the Lord of hea,·en,
One with the Father known,
And the blest S11irit through Him given
From yonder triune throne :
All hail, Redeemer, hail,
For Thou hast died for me ;
Thr praisr shall ne,·er, ne,·rr -fail
Through on t eternity.
[ll. liRIDGES]

...-
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G

Mondo piu per me non sei.

J

ESlT~,

Lord, be Thou my own;
Thee I long for, 'l'hee alone;
All myself I give to Thee;
Do whate'er Thou wilt with me.
Life without Thy }oye would he
Death, 0 Sovereign Good, to me :
Bound and held by Thy dea-r chains
Captive now my heart remains.
Thou, 0 God, my heart inflame,
Give that love which Thou dost claim;
Payment I will ask for none;
Love demands bnt love alone.
God of beauty, Lorcl of light,
Thy good will i~ my delight ;
Now henceforth Thy will divine
Ever shall in all be mine. ,
[ST • .ALPHUNSUS.

(

8~

)

TR, REV, E. VAUGHAN, C.SS.R.]

I worRhip at Thy feet ;
Though all unworthy in Thy sight,
Thy mereieR I repeat.
To RaYe our Rouls from sin and strife
IR still Thy work divine ;
The gates of everlasting life,
0 gracious Lord, are Thine.

If roRcs on my path I meet,
I feel the gift is Thine ;
If thorns ::;pring up to pierce my feet,
I f;till will not repine.
The hlessings sent to win my love,
0 Lord, I freely tah• ;
The trials sent my faith to proYe,
I bear for Thy dear sake.

I love to praise Thee when the sun
Ponrs forth his early light,
And when the bright stars one by one
Come twinkling out at night.
If I am free from care and loss,
I love to praise Thy name,
If I am call'd to bear Thy cross,
I bless Thee all the same.

Then 1Pt me on my journey go,
And fear not for the end ;
It matters not who is my foe,
If J esns be my friend.
In Thee, sweet Lord, I pnt my trust;
Oh, guard me while I Jive;
Aud when this dust returns to dust,
.l\ly ~oul in Heaven receive.

0

BfliG HTNESS of eternal light,

[ANON.

"ll YMNS }'OR TilE YJI'.AR," 186i)
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OUR BLESSED LORD.
Jesu dulcis memoria.
the only thought of Thee
J ESU,
\\rith sweetness fills my breast ;
But sweeter still it is to see
And on Thy beauty feast.
X o theme so soft, nor sound so gay
Can art of music frame ;
X o words, nor even thought, can say
Thy most mellifluous name.

An early pilgrim thus I'll come,
\Yith )Jagclalen, to find
In sighs and tears my Saviour's tomb,
And there refresh my mind.
~Iy tears upon His grave shall flow,
)[y sighs the garden fill ;
Then at His feet myself I'll throw,
And there I'll seek His will.

Sole hope, when we our sins repent,
So bounteous of Thy grace ;
If thus Thou'rt good while we lament,
Oh, what whei1 face to face ?
Jesus, that name inspires my mind
\ rith springs of life and light;
~lore than I ask in Thee I find,
And lavish in delight.

Jesus, in Thy blest stevs I'll tread,
And haunt Thee through Thy ways ;
I'll mourn, and never cease to plead
Till I'm restored to grace.
Great Conqueror of death, Thy fire
Does such sweet flames excite,
That first it rai:;es the dc.-;ire,
Then fills it with delight.

X o eloquence nor art can reach
The joys of those above ;
The blest can only know, not reach,
\ Vhat they in ,J e;;;us prove.
Thee, then, I'll seek, retired apart,
From world and business free ;
When noise invades I'll shut my heart,
And keev it all for Thee.

Thy quickeni:r.g presence shines so clear
Through every sense and way,
That souls, who once have seen Thee ncar,
~ee all things ebe decay.
Come, then, dear Lord, possess my heart,
And chase the shades of night ;
Come, pierce it with Thy flaming dart,
And f'ver-shining light.

Then, I'll for ever .Jesus sing,
And with the blest rejoice ;
Then all the vaulted towers shall ring,
An<l cdwing hearts and Yoices sing,
And still repeat, "Tiejoicc."
[TI:. J. DTIYIIF.~)
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XEED Thee, precious .Tesu:;;,

I need a friend like Thee :
A friend to soothe and sympathise,
A friend to care for me.

I need Thy ''"'onnds, sweet Jesus,
To fly from perils near,
To ~helter in these hallowed clefts,
From every douLt and fear.

I need Thy Heart, sweet .T esus,
'l'o feel eaeh anxious care ;
I long to tell my every want,
And all my sorrows share.

I need Thee, sweetest ,Jesus,
In Thy Sacrament of Love :
'l'o nonri~h this poor soul of mine,
'Yith the treasures of Thy love.

I need Thy Rloocl, sweet .T esus,
To wash each sinful stain :
To clean:-;e this sinful soul of mine,
And make it pure again.

1'11 neecl Thee, s\wetest .T esus,
" 'hen death's dread honr draws nigh,
To hide me in Thy Sacred Heart,
Till wafted safe on high.
[A.So.S.
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OUR BLESSED LORD.
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Creli Deus sanctissime.
VEsPERs oF w·ED~ERDA Y.

onn of eternal purity!
·
·who (lost the world with light adorn,
And paint the fields of azure ~ky ·
With lovely hues of eve and morn :

L

That, each within its or(ler'd ~phere,
They might divide the night from day ;
And of the seasons, thmngh the year,
The well-remember'd signs display:

Who dicht command the sun to light
His fiery wheel's effulgent blaze ;
Didst set the moon her circuit bright ;
The stars their ever-winding maze :

Scatter our night, eternal God,
And kindle Thy pure beam within ;
FreP- us from guilt's oppressive load,
.And lJreak the deadly bonds of ::;in.

Father of m0rcies! hear our cry ;
Hear ns, 0 sole-begotten Son !
\\110, with the Holy Ohost most high,
Heignest while endless ages run.
[TR. HEV. E. CAS\I'AJ. I.)
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Ave, verum corpus natum.
AIL to Thee I true Body, Rpnmg
Thou, who:"e Ride was pit>r<'r(l, and tfow'Ll
From the Yirgin ~Ia ry's womb I
Roth with water and ";th blood ;
'l'he Rame that on the C'l'os:s was hnng,
Sutfer us to t aste of Thee,
AnJ bore for man t he bitter doom!
In our life's last agony.
Son of ~Iary, .T t';;:u hle:':t !
Sweetest, gentlest, holieRt I

H

[TR. REY. E. CASW.ALL]

( 8S)

-

Pange lingua gloriosi.
CoRPUS CnRI:'iTI YEsPERS.

tongue, the Sa Yiom's glory,
SIXG,
Of His Flesh tlw mystery sing ;
my

Of the Blood, all price exceeding,
Shed hy our immortal King,
De~tined, for the world's redem1'tion,
From a noble womb to :..;pring.

'Yonl made Flesh, the hread of nature
By His word to Flesh He turn~ ;
'Yine into His Bluod He changes : "That though sense no change discerns ?
Only he the heart in earne:-;t,
Faith her lesson <JUickly learns.
Tantum ergo sacramentum.

Of a pure and ~potless Yirgin
Hom for us on earth below,
He, as ~fan with man conn·rsing,
~tay'J, the seeds nf trnth to sow ;
Then He closed in fiO!t>mn ord er
\\rondronsly His lift> of woe.

Down in a<loration falling,
Lo l the saered Host we hail ;
l . o ! o'e1· ancient forms departing,
Nt'WL'r rites of gral'e pre,·ail;
Faith, for all defeets supplying,
\\'here the ft•t•hle s<'llscs fail.

On the night of that Last ~upper,
Reated with His chosen band,
H e the Paschal victim eating,
First fulfils the Law's command ;
.
Then, as Food to His Apostles
Gives Himself with His own hand.

To tht> E,·crlasting Father,
And the Sou who reigns on high,
'\'ith the Holy Ghost }ll'<Jet~eding
Forth from Each ctt'mally,
Tit' sal nttion, honour, blessing,
.Jl.ight, and endless maje:-;ty.
[TR. RE\', E. CASWALL)
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SACRA~IENT.

THE BLESSED
Harmony.
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ment !

my Lord, my God,
all!
J ESUS!
How can I love Thee as I ought 7
my

And how revere this wondrous gift,
So far ~urpassing hope or thought ?
Sweet Sacrament ! we Thee adore l
Oh, make us love Thee more amlmore l
Had I hut -:\Iary's sinles.::; heart
To love T hee with, my dearest King,
Oh, with what bursts of fenent praise
Thy goo(lness, Jel'ins, would 1 sing!
Sweet Sacrament! we Thee adore!
Oh, make us love Thee more and more I
Ah, ~ee! within a creature's hantl
The vast Creator deigns to be,
Reposing, infant-like, as though
On .Joseph'.:; arm, or -:\Iary'~ knee.
Sweet Sacrament! we Thee adore!
Oh, make us love Thee more and more I
Thy Body, Soul, and Godhead, all !
0 mystery of love divine !
I cannot com1'ass all I have,
For all Thou hast and art are mine !
Sweet Sacrament! we Thee adore!
Oh, make us love Thee more and more!

and

I

more !

t_-e_-_ _
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us love Thee
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Sound, sound His praises higher still,
And come, ye angel~, to our aid,
'Tis God! 'tis God I the very God,
\\~ho.se power uoth Jll<lll and angels made!
Sweet Sacrament I we Thee adore!
Oh, make us love Thee more and more I

PART II.-FoR PRocEsswxs.
Ring joyously, ye solemn hells!
And wave, oh wave, ye censers bright 1
'Tis .Jesus cometh, -:\Jnry'.s Son,
And God of God, an!l Light of Light I
Sweet Sacrament I we Thee adore !
Oh, make us loYe Thee more and more I
0 e.:'l.rth! grow flowers beneath HiiNeet,
Aml Thou, 0 sun, ~hine bright th is day!
He comes! He comes I 0 Heaven on earth I
Onr .J esns comes upon His way I
Sweet Sacrament ! we Thee adore I
Oh, make us love Thee more and more 1
He comes I He comes I the Lord of Hosts,
Home on His Throne triumphantly I
\Y e see Thee, and we know Thee, Lord ;
And yearn to sbe1l our blood for Thee.
Sweet Sacrament! we Thee adore!
Ob, make us loYe_Thee more and morel

Om hearts leap up : onr trembling song
Grows fainter f'till ; we can no more;
Silence ! and k•t ns weep- and die
Of very love, while we ador<'.
Gn·at Sacrament of love di\·inu f
All, all we han• o1· are be Thine!
[RE\'.
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Partendo dal mondo .
HEX the loving Shepherd,
.Jesus, food of angels,
)fonarch of the heart ;
Ere He left the earth,
Oh, that I could never
Shed, to pay our ransom,
From Thy face depart I
Blood of priceless worth,
Yes, Thou ever dwellest
These His lambs so cherish'd,
Here for love of me,
Purchas'd for His own,
Hidden
Thou remainest,
He would not abandon
God of ..\lajesty.
In the world alone.

W

Soon I hope to see Thee,
And enjoy Thy love,
Face to face, sweet .Jesns,
In Thy Heaven above.
But on earth an exile,
My delight shall be
Ever to be near Thee,
Yeiled for love of me.

Ere He makes us partners
Of His realm on high,
Happy an1l immortal
·w ith Him in the sky,Love immense, stnpendons,
)lakes Him here bel( •w
Partner of our exile
In this world of woe.

(ST. ALPHONSFS.

' 92)

TR, REY. E. YAUGHAN, C.SS.R.]

-

Parten do dal mondo.
""{-;{THEX the loving Shepherd,
Jesus, food of n,ngels,
\ ' V Ere He left the earth,
~Ionarch of the heart ;
Sherl, to pay our ransom,
Oh, that I could never
Blood of priceless worth,
From Thy face depart l
These His lam hs so cherish'd,
Yes, Thou ever dwcl1est
Purchas'd for His mrn,
Here for love of me,
He would not abandon
Hidden Thou remaincst,
I n the world aloue.
God of ~Iajesty.
Ere He makes us partners
Of His realm on high,
Happy and immortal
" 'ith Him in the sky,Love immense, stupendous,
~[n,kes H im herP helow
Partner of onr <'xile
In this world of woe.

Soon I hope to sec Thee,
And enjoy Thy love,
Face to face, sweet .Jesus,
In Thy Heaven a hove.
Tint on <'arth an exile,
)ly delight shn,ll ht•
Ev<'r to ht• near 'flH'<',
Yeiled for }o,·e of me.
[~T.

( 93 )

ALPHO!\St"S.

TR. REV. E. \'.At:GHA!\, C.~:'.R.]

THE BLESSED SACRAl\iENT.

Anima Christi.

of my Saviour, sanctify my breast!
SOUL
Body of Christ, be Thon my saving guest!
Blood of my Saviour, bathe me in Thy tide !
\Vash me, ye waters, gm;hing from His side!
Strength and protection may His passion be ;
0 blessed Jesus, hear and answer me !
Deep in Thy wounds, Lord, hide and shelter me;
So shall I never, never part from Thee.
Guard and defend me from the foe malign:
In death's drear moments make me only Thine ;
Call me, and hid me come to Thee on high,
·when I may praise Thee with Thy saints for aye.
( 94}

THE BLESSED SACRAl\IENT.

Verbum supernum prodiens.
CORPUH CHRISTI, LAUDS.
"~

ord, cle:.;cending from above,
T HEThough
with the Father still on high,
'Vent forth upon His work of lover
And soon to life's last eve drew nigh:

At hirth our brother He became ;
At meat Himself as food H e giveR;
To ransom us He died in shame;
As our reward, in blistl He liveR.
0 salutaris Hostia.

He shortly to a death accnn;ecl
By a disciple shall be given ;
But, to His twelve disciples, first
He gives Himself, the Bread from Heaven.

0 :;;avinag Victim ! open wide
The gate of Heav'n to man below!
Sore press om foes from every side ;
Thine aid supply, Thy strength bestow.

Himself in either kind He gave ;
He gave His Flesh, He gave His Blood;
Of fte:;;h and blood all men are made ;
And He of man woq.ld be the Food.

To Thy great ~ame he endless praise,
Immortal Godhead, One in Three !
Oh, grant us endless length of days,
In our true native land, with Thee !

-

(TR. RKV. E. CASWA.LL]
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THE BLESSED SACRAniENT.
Adoro Te devote. latcns Deitas.

0

GODHEAD hid, devoutly I adore Thee,
\Vho truly art within the forms before me;
To Thee my heart T how with bended knee,
As failing quite in contemplating Thee.
Sight, touch, and taste in Thee are each deceived;
The car a.Ione most safely is believed :
I helieve all the Ron of God has spoken,
Than Truth's own word there is no truer token.
\

God only on the Cross lay hid frcm view ;
But here lies hid at once the Manl10od too :
And I, in both profesr-;ing my belief,
Make the same prayer a;; the repentant thief.
Thy wollnd:-;, as Thomas saw, I do not 8ee;
Yet Thee confess my Lord and God to be :
Make me believe Thee ever more and more;
In Thee my hope, in Thee my love to store.
0 thou ~f emorial of our Lord's own dying !
0 Dread that Living art and vivifying !
Make ever Thou my soul on thee to live;
Ever a taste of Heavenly sweetness give.
0 lov\ng Pelican ! 0 .J e~m, Lord !
Unclean 1 am, hut cleanse me in Thy ],lood;
Of which a ~ingle drnp, for :;inner~ spilt,
Is ransom for a world's entire guilt.
.Jesu! whom for the present Yeil'd T see,
"That I so thirst for, oh, vouchsafe to nw:
That I may sec Thy countenance nnfolding,
And may be blest Thy glory in beholcling.
0 Shepherd of the Faithful, 0 .Te~m, gracious he:
Increase the faith of all who put their faith in Thee.
[ST. TBmiAS AQUINAS.

TR. REV. E. CASWALL]

( f)j )

II

JESl"'"S Christ, remember,
Hemember then, 0 Saviour,
"\Yhen Thou i'\halt come again,
I supplicate of Thee,
epon the clouds of Heaven,
That here I how'd before Thee
"\Yith all Thy shining train;Upon my bended knee;
\Yhen every eye ;.;ha1l Ree Thee
That here I own'd thy Presence,
In Deity reveal'd,
And did not Thee deny ;
"\Vho nmY npon this altar
And glorified Thy greatness
In silence art conceal'd ;Though hid from human eye.
Accept, Divine Redeemer,
The homage of my praise ;
Be Thou the light and hon0nr
And glory of my days.
Be Thou my consolation
\Vhen death is drawing nigh ~
Be Thou my only treasure
Through all eternity.

0

[REY. E. CAS\\'ALLl
( !)8 )
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Sacrament divine!
S\\rEET
Hid in Thine earthly home,

- ·F=·r:--

Lo! round Thy lowly shrine,
\Vith suppliant hearts we come.
.Jesus, to Thee our voice we rai~e,
In songs of love and heartfelt praise,
Sweet Sacrament divine!

Sweet Sacrament of Tiest I
Ark from the ocean's roar,
\\'ithin Thy shelter blest
Soon may we reach the shore.
Save us, for still the tempest raves;
Save, lest we F>ink beneath the waves ;
S"·eet Sacrament of Rest l

Sweet Sacrament of Peace!
Dear home for every heart,
\\There restless yearnings cease,
And sorrows all depart.
There in Thine ear, all trustfully
\Ve tell our tale of misery,
Sweet Sacrament of Peace !

Sweet Sacrament divine l
Earth's Light and Jubilee,
In Thy far depths doth shine
Thy Godhead's )Iajesty.
~weet Light, so shine on us, we pray,
That earthly joys may fade away,
Sweet Sacrament diYine!
{RE\' , F . STA.SFIELD]

Repeat last line of each verse.
( !)9 )

H 2

THE BLESSED SACRAl\IENT.

CO"JIE to Thee once more, my God I
No longer will I roam ;
For I have sought the 'vide world through,
And never found a home.

The pleasure of the passing hour
"Jiy spirit next could wile ;
But soon, full soon, my heart fell
Of pleasure's weary smile.

Though hright and many are the spots
\\'here I have built a nest,
Yet in the brightest f\till I pined
For more abiding rest.

"Jiore selfish grown, I worshipped health,
The flush of manhood's power;
But then it came and went so quick,
It was but for an hour.

Hiches could bring me joy and power,
And they \vere fair to see :
Yet gold was but a sorry god
To serve instead of Thee.

And thus a not unkindly world
Hath done its best for me ;
Yet I have found, 0 God I no rest,
No harbour short of Thee.

Then honour and the world's good word
Appeared a nobler faith ;
Yet could I rest on bliss that hnng
And trembled on a breath 1

For Thon hast made this wondrous soul
All for Thyself alone .:
Ah ! send Thy s\Yeet transforming gTace
To make it more Thine own.

I

~ick

(REV. F. W. FABER]

( 100)

Lauda Sion Salvatorem.
CoRPU~ Cnm~TI SEQUENCE.

8

10~,

lift thy voice, and sing:
Praise thy Saviour and thy Ki"ng;
Praise with hymns thy Shepherd true :
l>are thy most to praise Him well ;
Fm· He duth all praise excel :
None can ever reach His dm·.

Let the chant be loud and high ;
Sweet and tranquil be the joy
Felt to-day in every breast ;
On this Festival divine
\Vhich recounts the origin
Of the glorious Eucharist.

:Special theme of praise is thine,
That true living Bread diviue,
That life-giving Flesh adored,
\Vhich the brethren twelve received,
As most faithfully believed,
At the ~upper of the Lurd.

At this Table of the King,
Our new Paschal offering
Brings to end the olden rite ;
Here, for empty shadows fled,
Is Reality instead ;
Here, instead of darkness, Light.
( 101 )

His own act, at supper seated,
Chri~t ordain'cl to he repeated,
In His )fcmory Divine ;
·w herefore now, with adoration,
\Y e the Host of our salvation
Consecrate from bread and wine.

Hear what holy Church maintaineth,
That the bread its substance changeth
Into Flesh, the wine to Blood.
Doth it pass thy comprehending?
Faith, the law of sight transcending,
Leaps to things not understood.

Here, in outward signs arc hidden
Prirclcss things, to sense forbidden ;
Signs, not things, are all we soe ;Flc~h from bread, and Blood from wine ;
Yet is Christ, in either sign,
All entire, confess'(_} to be.
( 102 )
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They, too, who of Him partake,
Seve1· not, nor rend. nor break,
But entire, their Lord receive.
'Vhcther one or thoui"ands cat,
All receive the Relf-sa.nw meat,
Nor the less fur other::; leave.
Roth the Wiekecl and t.}H' good
Eat of thi:-; cclcstinJ Food :
Hnt with cncls how opposite!
Here 'ti:-; life ; and there 'tis death ;
The same, yet iss11 i ng to each
In a ditference infinite.
( lO:.l )
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CCWATERSHED.ORG/CAMPION
The on[y congregational ~mnal f or the Traditional Latin Mass.
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THE BLESSED SACR.Al\1ENT.

X or a single doubt retain,
\Vhen they break the Host in twain,
But that in each part remains
\Yhat was in the whole before;
Since the simple sign alone
Suffers ehange in state or form,
The Signified remaining One
And the Same for evermore.
Ecce panis angelorum.

Lo! upon the Altar lies,
Hidden deep from hnman eyes,
Angels' Bread from Paradise,
~fade the foo<l of mortal man :
Children's meat to dogs denied ;
In old typeH foresignified;
In the manna from the skies,
In Isaac, aJHl the Paschal Lamb.
.J esn, Shepherd of the sheep!
Thy true ftock in safety keep.
T_.iving Bread I Thy life ::mpply;
Strengthen us or else we die ;
Fill ns with celestial grace;
Thou, who feedest ns lJ(•low I
Source of all we have or know !
Grant that with 'l'hy Saints above,
*Sitting at the feast of love,
\Ve may see Thee face to face.
[TR. J:EV.

*
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//or last two lines of this t•erse, Tepeat 1/lusic from
( 105 )
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THE BLESSED SACRA:\IENT.
Ad oro T e devote, latens Deitas.

prostrate I adore, the Deity that lies
T HEE
Beneath these humble veils concealed from human eves:

My heart doth wholly yield, snbjected to Thy sway,
~ .
For contemplating Thee it wholly faints away.
Hail, Jesus, hail ; clo Thou, good She}Jherd of the sheelJ,
Increase in all true hearts the faith they fondly keep.
The sight, the touch, the ta~te, in Thee are here deceived ;
But by the ear alone this truth is safe believed ;
I hold whate'er the Son of God hath said to me;
Than this blest word of truth no word can truer be.
Hail, Jesus, hail, &c.
l"'"pon the cross Thy Godhead only was concealed;
But here Thy manhood too doth lie as deeply veiled ;
And yet, in both these truths confessing my belief,
I pray as prayed to Thee the poor repentant thief.
Hail, Jesu:-:;, hail, &c.
I see not with mine eyes Thy IVOlmds, as Thomas saw;
Yet own Thee for my God with eqnalloYe and awe;
Oh grant me, that my faith may ever firmer he,
That all my hope and loYe may still repose in Thee.
Hail, J esu:-:;, hail, &c.
~femorial sweet, that shows the death of my dear Lord;
Thou living hread, that life dost unto man afford ;
0 grant, that this my soul may ever live on Thee,
That Thou mayst evermore its only sweetness be.
Hail, Jesus, hail, &c.

0 mystic pelican, .Jcsn,· my loving Lord,
Cleanse me of my defilements in Thy blood adored,
Whereof one only drop, in Thy sweet mercy spilt,
\Yonld have the power to cleanse the world of all its guilt.
Hail, Jesus, hail, &c.
0 J esn, lying here concealed lJefore mine eye,
I pray Thou grant me that for whirh I ceaseless sigh,
To see the vision clear of Thine unveiled face,
Blest with the glories bright that fill Thy dwelling-place.
Hail, .Jesus, hail ; do Thou, good Shepherd of the ::;heep,
Increase in all true hearts the faith they fondly h :ep.
[l'T. TJ!U)IAS AQt:I!\A:'.
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Pray the prayer within us
That to heaven shall rise;
Sing the song that angel;:;
Sing above the skies.
:\Jultiply our graces,
Chiefly love and fear,
Ah, dear Lord ! the chiefestGrace to persevere.
Oh, how can we thank Thee
For a gift like thisGift that truly maketh
Heaven's eternal bliss!
Ah l when wilt Thou always
~[ake m1r heart:-; Thy home ?
\Ye must wait for HeavenThe~l the day will come.
:\ow at least we'll keep Thee
All the time we mayBut Thy grace and Llessing
w·e will keep alway.
\Yhen our hearts Thou leavest,
\Yorthle::;s though they Le,
Give them to Thy )[other
To be kept for Thee.

gentlest Saviour!
J ESUS,
God of might and power !
Thou Thyself art dwelling
In us at thi:::; hour.
Nature cannot hold Thee,
Heaven is all too strait
For Thine endless glory
And Thy royal state.
Out beyond the shining
Of the furthest star,
Thou art ever stretching
Infinitely far.
Yet the hearts of children
Hold what worlds cannot,
And the God of wonders
Loves the lowly spot.
As men to their gardens
Go to seek sweet flowers,
In our hearts dear J esu:::;
Seeks them at all hours.
Jesus, gentlest Sa viour !
Thou art in us now ;
Fill us full of goodness
Till our hearts o'erflow.
( 108 )

[REV". F. W. F.\.BER)
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Summi Parentis filio.
OLD OFFICE OF THE SACRED HEART.

TOAnd
Christ, the Prince of Peace,
Son of God most high,
The Father of the world to come,
Sing we with holy joy.

0 Fount of endless life 1
0 Spring of water clear !
0 Fhtme celestial, cleansing all
\Vho unto Thee draw near !

Deep in His Heart for us
The wound of lo,·e He bore :
That love ·wherewith He still inflames
The hearts that Him adore.

Hide me in Thy dear Heart,
For thither do I fly;
There seek Thy grace through life, in death
Thine immortality.

0 ,Jesu 1 Yictim blest t
"?hat else but love divine,
Could Thee constrain to open thus
That sacred Heart of Thine '(

Praise to the Father be,
And sole-begotten Son;
Praise, Holy Paraclete, to Thee,
Wbile endless ages run.
(TH. HE\'. E. CAl;W.\1.1.)
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THE· SACRED HEART.
Dem Herzen Jesu sing e.

.Jesus' Heart, all burning
T O ·with
ferYent lm·e for men,
~Iy

heart with fondest yearning
Shall raise its joyful strain.
\Vhile ages course along,
Blest be with loudest song
The Sacred Heart of .Jesns
By every heart and tongue !

0 Heart, for me on fire
"'ith love no man can speak,
· ~Iy yet untold desire
God gives me for Thy sake.
\Yhilc ages course along, &c.
Too true I have forsaken
Thy love by wilful sin ;
Yet now let me be taken
Back by Thy grace again.
"'hile ages course along, &c.
As Thou art meek and lowly,
And ever pure of heart,
So may my heart be wholly
Of Thine the counterpart.
While age:; course along, &c.
0 that to me were given
The pinions of a dove,
I'd speed aloft to Heaven,
~Iy .Jesus' love to prove.
""'bile ages course along, &c.
\\nen life a"\vay is flying,
And earth's false glare is done :
Still, Sacred Heart, in dying
1'11 say I'm all Thine own.
\\"'bile ages course along, &c.
[AJ.OYS SCJILOR,
( 111 )

TR. REV. A. J. CIIRISTIF., S.J.]

THE SACRED HEART.
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THE SACRED HEART.
Dem Herzen Jesu singe.

Jesus' Heart, all bnrning
T O ·with
fervent love for men,

My heart with fondest yearning
Shall raise its joyful strain.
·w hile ages course along,
Blest be with londest song
The Sacred Heart of J esns
By every heart and tongue!

0 Heart, for me on fire
·with love no man can speak,
My yet unt0ld desire
God gives me for Thy sake.
·w hile ages course along, &c.
Too tme I have forsaken
Thy love by wilfnl sin;
Yet now let me be taken
Back by Thy grace again.
·w hile ages course along, &c.
As Thou art meek and lowly,
And ever pure of heart,
So may my heart he wholly
Of Thine the counterpart.
·while ages course along, &c.

0 that to me were given
The pinions of a dove,
I'd speed aloft to Heaven,
l\ly .Tesns' love to prove.
'Yhile ages course along, &c.
'When life away is flying,
And earth's false glare is done ;
Still, Sacred Heart, in dying
I'll say I'm all Thine own.
"7hile ages course along, &c.
[ALOYS SCULuR.

TR. RE\. A. J . CHRISTIE, S.J.]
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I

Auctor beate sceculi.
THE S"\CRED HE.\RT, YE:-::PBR:'-!.

Creator of the world!
J ESe,
Of all mankintl Hedeemer

True God of God I in whom we ~ee
The Father's Image clear express'd !

0 .T esu ! in Thy Heart divine
~fay that same low for ever glow ;
For ever mercy to mankind
Trom that exhaustless fountain flow.

Thee, Saviour, love alone constrain\}
To make our mortal fie~h Thine own ;
A ml as a f.iecond Atlam come,
For th e fir:;t ..:\dam to atone.

For thi:;;, Thy Sacred Heart was pierced,
. :\nd both with blood and water ran ;
To cleanse us from the stains of guilt,
.A.nd be the hope and strength of man.

That selfsame love, which made the sky,
·which made the sea, and stars, and earth,
Took vity on our misery,
And broke the bondage of our birth.

To God the Father, and the Son,
All praise, and power, and glory be ;
·with Thee, 0 Spirit Paraclete,
All through the long eternity.

ble~t

I

[Tll. RE\". E. CA:;W.\LL]

( ll4 )

THE SACRED HEART.

SACRED Heart!
Our home lie~ deep in Thee.
On earth Thou art an exile's rest,
In heaYen the glory of the blest,
0 Sacred Heart!

0 Sacred Heart !
Onr tru~t i~ a11 in Thee :
For though earth's night be dark and drear,
Thon breathest rest where Thou art near,
0 Sacred Heart I

0 Sacred Heart !
Thou fount of contrite tear:-;,
\\1lere'er those living waters tiow,
Xew life to :-;inner;..; they Lestow,
0 Sacreu Heart!

0 Sacred Heart I
\\11en ~hades of death sha11 fall,
Heceive us 'neath Thy gentle care,
And ;;:::we us from the tempter':-> snare :
0 Sacred Heart!

0 Sacred Heart !
Bless our dear native land.
~lay England's sons to truth e'er stand,
With faith's bright banner still in hand,
0 Sacred Heart I

0 Sacred Heart !
Lead exiled children home,
\\?here we may eYer rest near Thee,
In peace and joy eternally,
0 Sacred Heart !

0

(REY. F. ST.\ ~O'J EJ.DJ

( 11/l)

I

2

THE SACRED HE.t\.RT.

SACRED Heart I all blis~fullight of Heaven,
Rapture of Angels, beaming ever bright,Ravishing joys, in rich and radiant splendour,
Flow from Thy glory in torrents of delight.

0

0 Sacred Heart ! 0 hope of sinner's sorrow,
Rest of the weary, careworn, and depressed ;
Sweetly lead home earth's lone estranged exiles,
"'Where 'neath Thy love "·e may lie down and rest.

0 Sacred Heart I Thy light is softly rising
O'er the dark night of England's cheerless gloom ;
Bright dawns the day of Faith's undying glory,
Sweetly Thou seekest a Joved but long-lost home.

0 Sacred Heart! as strain of softest rapture,
Sweet falh; the mu~ic of that voice so ble~t:
"Come unto )le, all ye who mourn and labour,
Come heavy laden, and I will give yon rest."

0 Sacred Heart I when shades of death are falling,
Gather Thy children 'neath the wings of love ;
Hush us to re~;t in Thine own gentle mercy,
Bear troubled spirits to brighter realms above.

~acred Heart I what hlisf', what thrilling rapture
E'er to rest near Thee on Thine own bright shore ;
Ever to gaze upon Thy beaming splendour,
Never to part-to weep, to mourn no more.

0

[r.Ev. F. STA~~'JF.LD]

( 117 )

Cor

Jesu,

Cor purissimum.

0

HEART of .T e~us, purest Heart,
Altar of holiness Thou art,
Cleanse Thou my heart, so sordid, cold,
And stained by sins so manifold.

That therefore Thou may'st worthily
He loved, 0 loving Lord, hy me,
That love which in Thy Heart doth hurn
Give me to love Thee in return.

Take from me, Lord, this tepid will,
·which doth Thy Heart with loathing fill ;
Ancl then infuse a spirit newA fervent >;pirit, deep and true.

:\Iay this Thy love's mo~t fiery dart
Strike deep and set on fire my heart,
And in that burning may it I ,e
Dissoh·ed and all-con~nmed in Thee.

J[ost hnmhle Heart of all that heat,
Heart full of goodness, meek and sweet,
Give me a heart more like to Thine,
And light the flame of love in mine.

Death to be sought with yearnings high,
from love':-; violence to die ;
Ah, may my heart love's victim prove
For the Redeemer's Heart of love.

Rnt, ah, were e'en my heart on fire
\Vith all the seraphim's desire,
Till love a con flagrn tion prowd,
Not. yet would'st Thon enough he loYed.

So let me die for lm·e of Thee,
0 Heart, all fnll of lo,·e for me,
That with a new heart's virgin-hoard
[ may hcgin to love Thee, Lord.

Thu~

(TR. nF.\',
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0 source of honndless love,
Ry angels praisell, hy saint:'> adored,
From their bright
thrones above.
'-

The het:"trts of men are often hard
And fnll of selfish care;
But in the Sacred Heart we find
A refuge from despair.

Tl1e poorest, sadtlest heart on earth,
~fay claim Thee for its own ;
0 burning, throbbing Heart of Chri:.;t,
Too late, too little known.

To Thee, my .Jesus, then I come,
A poor and helpless child ;
And on Thine own wonls, "Come to
)[y only hope I build.

The wry soun(l of those sweet wr)rds,
"The ~acred Heart," can giYe,
To the mo;-;t lone and hmthened soq},
f::;trength to endure an(l liYe.

The world is eold, and life is sad,
I craYe the blcssc(l rest
Of those who lay their weary head:-;
Upon Thy sacrc<l hreast.

A mother may forget her chil(l,

For love is strnnger far than death,
And who ean love like Thee,
:\Iy Saviour, whose appealing Heart
Broke on the cross for me 1

A father prove untnw ;
.-\ hrother or a sister turn
Unkind and thankless too.
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The pnrest, <leC'pest, earthly lm·e,
What is it, Lord, to Thine~
A .single clrop from a great fount.,
Eternal an<l divine.
[LAI>Y G. FULLERTON]

( 119 )
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THE SACRED HEART.

Sto prigione entro quel Core.

I

D'VELL a captive in this Heart,
Inflamed with love divine ;
'Tis here I live alone in peace,
And constant joy is mine.

·what though I suffer, still in love
I ever true will be ;
)fy love of God shall deeper grow
·when crosses fall on me.

It is the Heart of God's own Son
In His humanity,
·who, all enamour'd of my ~onl,
Here burns with love of me.

From eYery bond of earth, 0 Lord.
Thy grace hath set me free;
)fy soul, dcliver'd from the snare,
Enjoys true liberty.

Here like the dove within the ark
Securely I repose ;
Since now the Lord is my defence,
I fear no earthly foes.

Nought more can I desire than this,
rro see Thy face in Heaven;
And this I hope since He on earth
His Heart in pledge hath given.
[ST. ALPIIONSUS.

( 120 )

TR. RRV. E. YAUGJIAN, C.i'i'.R.)

A

-:\IESSAGE from the Sacred Heart:
\Vhat may its message be~
"-:\Iy child, -:\Iy child, give ~[e thy heart-:\Iy Heart has Lied for thee."
This is the message Jesus sends
To my poor heart to-day,
And eager from His throne He bend:-;
To hear what I shall say.

A message to the Sacred Heart :
Oh, bear it back with speed :
"Come, Jesu~, reign within my heart~
Thy Heart is all I need."
Thus, Lord, I'll pray until I share
That home whose joy Thou art :
~o message, denre:-;t .Je:->us, thereFor heart will speak to henrt.
[t:Er.

( 121 )

~1. ltU~SY.LL,

S.J".j

H

EART of J Ci'US! golden chalice
Brimming "ith the ruddy "·ine,
Trodden in the press of fury,
Purest juice of truest Yinc,
From the Yineyards of Enged,li,
Quench thi:5 thir:5ty heart of mine !

Heart of .T esus ! Hose of Sharon
Glistening with the dew of tears,
All among the thorny prickles
Lo! Thy blood-stained Head appears l
Spread Thy fragrance all around u;-;,
Sweetly lulling all our fears !

Heart of J e~ns! Comh of hone~·
From the cleft of Calmry's roek,
Sweetness coming from the Strong 0Hc,
Dripping from the greenwood stock ;
Famishing of death is on us:
Feed, oh, feed Thy hungry flock !

Heart of J esu:s ! broken Yial
Full of precious spikenard !
Alabaster vase of ointm.ent!
See, our souls are sore and hard :
Let Thy healing virtue touch them,
.And from sin's corruption guard l
(BISHOP C.\SARTELLI]

( 122 )

THE SACRED HEART.

'YEET Heart of J esu:-;, fount of love and mercy,
S
To-day "·e come Thy ble:-;sing to implore ;
Oh, touch our heart::;, so colrl and so ungrateful,
And make them, Lord, Thine own for eYermore.
Sweet Heart of .Jesus! we implore,
Oh, make n~ love Thee more and more.
Sweet Heart of .rcsus ! make us know aml l()Ye Thee,
r nfolcl to u;; the treasures of Thy grace,
That scJ our heart::;, from thing:-; • f earth uplifted,
:Jtay long alone to gaze upon Thy Face.
Sweet Heart of .J esns, &c.
Sweet Hea-rt of .Je:-;ns ! make 11" pure and gentle,
And teaeh n-; how to do Thy bles::-ed will ;
To follow clo::;e the }Jrint of Thy dear footstep~,
And when we fall-Sweet Heart, oh, loYe n::; still.
Sweet Heart of .Jesus, &c.
Sweet Heart of .Jesus ! bless all hearts that ]oYe Thee,
And may Thine own Hemt eYer blessed be,
Bless us, d('ar Lord, and bless the friend:-; we cherish,
And keep ns true to :J[ary and to Thee.
Sweet Heart of .T esns, &c.
(

l~:l

)

CCWATERSHED.ORG/CAMPION
The on[y congregational ~mnal f or the Traditional Latin Mass.

THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.

Viva ! Vivn ! Gesu.
AIL, J esn::;, hail l who for my sake
While Abel's blood for Yengeance pleads,
Sweet blood from ~[ary's Yeins 1licbt \Yhat Jesus shed still intercedes
And shed it all for me ;
[take
For those who wrong Him most.
Oh, blc:->sed be my Saviour's Blood,
Oh, to be sprinkled from the wells
~[y light, my life, my only good,
Of Christ's own sacred Blood, excels
To all eternity.
Earth's best ami highest bli:-:>s ;
The ministers of ·wrath divine
To endless ages let ns J1rai:->e
The Preeiou:-> Blood, whose price could raise Hmt not the happy hearts that shine
\Vith those red drops of His l
The ·world from wrath and sin ;
\Vhose streams our inward thirst appease
Ah ! there is joy amid the saints,
.And heal the sinner's worst di:->ea~e:
And hell's despairing courage faints
. If he but bathe therein.
"'hen this sweet song we raise :
Oh, louder then, and louder still,
Oh, sweetest Blood, that can implore
Earth with one mighty chorus fill,
Pardon of God, and Heaven restore,
The Heaven which sin had lost;
The Preeions Blood to praise !

H

[Tn. mw. F.

N.B. - Repcat thinl and last lines of each vc1·sc.
( 1 ~~ )
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THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.
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Viva! Viva! Gesu.
Oh. the Blood of Chri:-;t I
LORY he to .Jesus,
·who in bitter pains
It soothes the Father':-; ire;
Pour'd for me the life-blood
Opes the gate of HeaYen ;
From His sacred wins I
Quells eternal fin~.

G

Grace and life eternal
In that Rlood I find :
Blest be His compassion,
Infinitely kind!

Abel's bloocl for wngeance
Pleaded to the skie:; ; Rut the Rloocl of .T e~u;;;
For our pardon erie:-;.

Blest through endless ages
Be the precious stream.
'Yhich from endless torment
Doth the world redeem !

Oft as it is sprinkled
On our guilty hearts,
Satan in confu:-;ion
Terror-struck departs.

There the fainting spirit
Drinks of life her fill ;
There as in a fountain
Lea ,·es herself at will.

Oft as earth exulting
"'afts its praise on high,
Hell with horror trembles;
HeaY'n is fill'd with joy.

Lift ye, then, your Yoices ;
Swell the mighty flood ;
Louder still and louder,
Praise the Precious Rlood.
[TP.. RF.Y. F.. CA<;\I'.U.I.j
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Oh come to l,e forgiven,He bleed::;,
~Iy S<
tvionr bleeds !

Bearing the fatal woo(l
His band of saints He leads,
)larking the way with Blood ;
He bleeds,
::\ly 8avionr bleed:-; l

lTlHlcr the olive bough:-;,
Falling like rnby bead::;,
The Blood drops from Hi:-s brows,
H e bleeds,
)ly Sa vionr bleeds !

On Calvary His shame
\\'ith Bl~od still intercedes ;
Hi::; open \\rounds prudaimH e bleeds,
:Jly Saviour bleeds !

\\' hile the fierce scourges fall,
The Precious Blood still pl eat!~ :
In front of Pilate's hall
H e hleetls,
)fy ~avionr Lleeds !

He hangs upon the tree,
Hangs there for my misdeeds,
He sheds His Blood for me :
H e bleeds,
:My Saviour lJleecb !

Beneath the thorny crown
The crimson fountain speed::,\ ;
~ee how it trickle::; down,H e bleeds,
::\ly Sasionr bleed::; !

His Blood is flowing ~till ;
:Jiy thirsty soul it feeds ;
He lets me drink my fill ;
He blcecb,
)ly Saviour bleeds!
[RE\", F. \1'. FABE H]
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Salvete Christi vulnera.
THE PRECIOUS BLOOD, LAUDS.

wounds! which through eternal
H AIL,
The love of .J esns show;
[years

How doth th' ensanguined thorny crown
That beauteous bro'Y transpierce !
Hail, wound;;; l from whence unfailing streams How do the naib tho::;e hl1nds and feet
Contract with torture:-; fierce !
Of grace anrl glory tiow.
~lore

prccion::; than the gems of Ind,
Than all the stars more fair ;
XOI' honeycomb, nor fragrant rose,
Can once with you com}•are.

He bows His he<Hl, and forth at last
His loYing :;pirit soar:-; ;
Yet even after <lcath Hi~ heart
For 11;-; it:; tril111te ponr:-;.

Through yon i:-; open\1 to our ~onl:s
A refn~e :-;afc and ca·lm,
Whither no raging enemy
Can reaeh to work u:; harm.

Beneath the " ·inepres:-; of Uo(l';-; \\Tath
Hi~ Blood for us He drain~ :
Till for Him~elf, oh, womlron:-; Ion'!
Xo single llrop remain~.

\Yhat conntle~s stripes did Christ recc·i,·e
Xaked in Pilate's hall !
From His tom tiesh how red a showc·r
Did all aronnd Him fall !

Oh, eome, all ye on whom abide
The deadly stains of si11 !
Come! wash in this cncrim~o11 'd tidP,
And ye shall Le made dean.

Prai::;e Him, who with the Father sits
'En throned upon the skies ;
Whose Rlood redeem:-; our soul:; from guilt,
\Yho:;e f;pirit :;anctifies.
ITit.
( l :!; )
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·where death and danger dare not comeThe Savionr'.-; side.

There i~sued forth a double flood,
The sin-atoning tide,
In streams of water and of blood
From that dear :-;ide.

It was a cleft of matchless love
Opened when He had died :
'Vhen mercy hailed in worlds ahnYe,
That wounded sidL~.

There is the only fount of bliss,
In joy and sorrow tried :
Xo refuge for the lwart like this~
A Saviour'::; sidt>.

Hail, Rock of Ages, pierced for me,
The grave of all my pride;
Hope, peace and heaven are all in Thee,
Thy sheltering side.

Thither the Chnrrh, through all her days
Points as a faithful guide ;
And celehrate:-; with ceaseless pi·aise
That spear-pierced side.

ew~rlasting

is an
home
T HERE
W"here contrite souls may hide,

There is the golden gate of heaven,
An entrance for the Bride,
'Vhere the sweet crown of life is given
Through Jesus' side.
[111. BRIDGES]
( 12S )
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Cor area legem continens.
SACRED H EART, LAUDS.

of the Covemmt ! not that
A RK\Yhence
bondage cam e of old ;
Tint that of pure forgi Ying g race
Aml m e tT ie~ ma nifoh.l.

Beneath this emblem of pme love,
'Twas Low Himself that died,
AtHl offer'<l up Him:-;elf for n;-;,
A Yirtim crncifiecl.

Thou \ \•il of awful mysteJT!
Thou Sanctum·,· snhlimc' !
Thou sacred Tem.plc. holier far
Than that of olden time !

Oh, who of His red eem'•l will H im
Their nmtun.l lo,·e refuse?
" ' ho wo nld not rather iu t hat H ca.rt
Their home eterna l ehoo:-;e !

Blest Heart of C hrist ! in Thy dear wound
The hidden depth we see,
Of what were else nn gnes~'d by ns,Hb bonndle~s charity.

To God the F ath er, with the Son,
And, H oly G h ost, to Thct>,

Be hononr, glory, Yirtnc, power,
Through all et ernity.
[Tr.. ltF. \", E. f",\ :o; \\'.\l.L)

( l:!V )
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X. D.-The abot•e tune is a corrupted rer.<ion of a fin e melody ('' .llaria zu lieoeil ").
form 1cill be jounrl 6el to 11 !IIIII I lOG.
( 1 :]tl )

The fuile in

it.~

prupe1'

THE BLESSED VIRGIN.
Omni die die Marice.

D

AIL 1, daily, sing to Jlary,
Sing, my soul, her waises due ;
All her feasts, her actions worship,
'Yith the heart'"' devotion tme.
Lost in wond'ring contemplation
Be her majesty confest :
CaH her mother, call her Virgin,
Happy Mother, Virgin blest.
She is mighty to delinr;
Call her, trust her lovingly :
When the tempest rages round thee,
She will calm the troubled sea.
Gifts of Heaven she has given,
~ oble Lady I to our race :
f-lhe, the Queen, who decks her subjects
'Vith the light of God's own grac-e.
Ring, my tongue, the Yirgin's trophic~,
Who for us her ~[aker bore;
For the cmse of old inflicted,
Peace and lJlessing to restore.
Ring in ~ongs of praise unending,
Sing the world's majestic Queen.
'ycary not nor faint in telling
All the gifts she giYes to men .

.All my senses, heart, affection:-;,
Ntrive to sound he1· glory forth :
Spread al Jl'Ond the sweet IIIL'nJorials
Of the Virgin's priceles~ worth.
\Yhere the voice of musi<~ thrilling,
Where the tongue of elo•!Uellce,
That cn,n utter hymns be:-;eellling
1\ ll her nw.td!le~s excellence ~
A 11 onr joys <lo fiow from ~[ary,
All then join her praise to siHg :
Tremhling ::-:ing the Yirgin ~fother,
~[other of our Lord and King.
While we :::;ing her awful glory,
Far above onr fancy's reach,
Let onr hearts be quick to ofl'er
Love the heart alone C<tn tca<'h.
\"1'. CA:-;DJllt.

Tit. RE\". F. W. F.AlH:l:]

l 13l )
1\

2

( 132 )

CCWATERSHED.ORG/CAMPION
The on[y congregational ~mnal for the Traditional Latin Mass.

THE BLESSED VIRGIN.
Omni die die Marice.

daily,
to ::\Iary,
D ."\ ILY,
Sing, my ::-;oul, her
~ing

p1·ai~es due ;
her actions worship,
"~ith the heart\; devotion true.
Lo:;t in wond'ring contemplation
He her maje:;;ty confe~t :
Call her mother, caJl her Yirgi11,
Happy .:\[other, Virgin blest.

All her

fea~ts,

She i;-; mighty to deliYer :
Call her, tru~t her lo,·ing1y :
\rhcn the tempest rages round thee,
She will calm the troubled f'ea.
Gifts of Heaven she has given,
Xoble Lady! to onr race :
She, the Queen, who decks her suh:jcc1:-;
\Yith the light of GOll':; own g rn <.:c.
Sing, my tongue, the Yirgin's trophies,
\Yho for us her .Jiaker bore ;
For the curse of old infiicted,
Peace and blessing to r eRtorc.
Sing in songs of praise unending,
Sing the world's majestic Queen.
\\~eary not not' faint in telling
..:\..ll the gift:; i:lhe giYes to men.
All my sen:-:;es, h eart,-affeetiun:-:,
StriYc to sound her glory forth :
:-)pread abroad the sweet memoria}:.;
Of the Virgin's priceless worth.
\Yh'ere the voice of mnsic thrilling,
\Yhere the tongue of elOlJUence,
That can utter hynms beseeming
All her 111atchless excellence '1

.\11 our joys do fiow frnm

:.\[ar~',

All then join her pra.i~e to sing:
Trembling sing the Virgi n .JffJther,
::\!other of our Lord and Kin~.
While we :-;i ug her a wfnl glory, ·
Far aboYe (Jill' fancy':-; reach,
L<'t our hearts Le qni1·k to uffer
Lnn• th r heart alolll' can tt>ad1.
[•;T, <'AS LUIR.

'1'1~. J\EY,

f . W. fAP.H:j
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S a lve Regina.
ANTTPHO~,

B. Y.:JL

the ocean Star!
H AIL,GuideQueenof theof He:w'n,
wancl'rer here below !

Sojourners in thi:-; ,·ale of tear:::,
To thee, blest ad ,·ocate, we cry :
Thrown on life\ surge, we claim thy care- Pity our ::;orrows, calm our fears,
And ~oothe with hope our mi:;ery.
Sa.,-e us from peril and from woe.
Refuge in grief, Star of the sen,
.:Jlother of Christ, Stnr of the :-;e<l,
Pray for the munrncr, pray for me.
Pray for the wanderer, pray for me.
And while to Him "·ho reign:-; above,
0 gentle, chaste. and spotless :Jiaicl,
In Godhead One, in Per::;ons Three,
W'"e sinners make our 1>rayers through thee;
The Source of life, of grace, of loYe,
Remind thy Son that He has paid
Homage we pay on bended knee ;
The price of our iniquity.
Do thou, bright Queen, Star of the sea,
Yirgin most pure, Star of the sea,
}>ray
for thy children, pray for me.
Pray for the :sinner, pray for me.
(HR. Lll\GARIJ]
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Salve Regina.
AxTIPJIOX, n.Y.~l.

Queen of Heav'n, the ocean Star!
H AIL,
Guide of the wancl'rcr here helow t
Thrown on life's ~nrgc, "·e c:laim thy careSave u~ from peril and from woe.
~[other nf Chri~t, Star of the ~en,
Pray for the wanderer, pray fur lllC.

Sojourners in this ,-ale of tear;';,
Tn th ee, blest a<hocatc, we ery ;
Pity our :o.orrows, eallll onr fea rs,
And Rootbe with hope onr mi~ery.
Hefnge in grid, Star of the :-;ca,
Pray for the monrm·r, pray fur m e.

U gentle, ch aste, awl spotless :\laid,
:\n<l whil e to Him "ho reigns ahoYe,
\Ye sinners make ourpraycrs through the<.· ;
In Oo<lhcn1l One, in Persons Threl',
Hemiucl thy Son that He has paid
The Source nf life, of graCl'. of ]on',
Th e p rice of our iniqnitr.
Homage we pay on hcn1letl knee:
Yirgin 11111st pure, Star of the sea,
Do thfJII, bright QtH:'l'll, Star of the :'-en,
Pray f()l' the :;inner. pray for me.
Pray for thy eh ildren, pray for me.
{DI\. LI:s-G.!I\I•]

( 13:> )
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of 2\Iercy l day by day
M OTHER
:Jly love nf thee
more anll
Thy gifts are strewn upon my way, [more ;
Like sands upon the g reat sea-shore.

They know hut little of thy " ·orth
\Yho speak these heartless words to me ;
F or what did .J e~;n::; love on earth
One half so tenderly as thee 1

Though poverty and work a nd woe
The masters of my life may be,
\Yhen times are wor.;;t, who does not know
Darkne::;~ i ~ light with loYe of thee?

Get me the grace to love thee more ;
.J esns will giYe if thou wilt plead ;
Aud, :\I other! when life's cares are o'er,
Oh, I shallloYe thee then indeed I

But scomful men haYe coldly :-;aid
Thy love wa~ leading me from God ;
And yet in thi~ T did but tread
The very path my baYiour trod.

J e:-;n~, when

grow~

..

Hi~ three hours were run,
Bequeath'd thee from the cross to me,
And oh ! how can I 10\·e thy Son,
bweet :Jlother I if I Jove not thee?
(RBV. F. \1', FABER]

N.R.-Last line of words repeatl'rl,
( 1 ::r: )

~ferf'y!

M OTHETIloveof of

1lay by dav

Thy gifts arc stn•wn npon my way, [1i10re:
Like ~auds npon the great sen.-shore.

'They know but little of thy worth
Who speak the:;c heartless words to me:
For what did .J esu ~ low on earth
One half so tenderly n.s thee?

Though povert~' and "·ork <llHl woe
The masters of my lifP may he,
\Yhe11 times arc worst, who does Hot know
Darkness is light with Ion~ of thee?

(let me the grace to ]oYc thee more :
Jesus wi11 give if thon wilt plead :
.:\nd, Jlother! when life's cares are o'er,
Oh, l sha11 low thee then indeed !

Hnt scornful men haw ('uldly saif!
'Thy love wa.s leading me frnm Gocl;
And yet in this I 1lid hut tread
The Yery path my S;tYionr trod.

.Jesus, when His three hours were rnn,
J~cqneath 'd thee from the ero~s to me,
.A1}(l nh ! hnw can I Ion~ thy Son,
~weet jf other ! if I low not the(·~

~fy

t hec grflw:-; more and

(RE\', F. W. FABEl: )

( l :li )

THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

L

Dal tuo celeste.
0 ~lary, dearest )!other,
If thou wouldst havens live,
Ra,y that we arc thy children,
And JesU/:\ will forgive.
Onr /:\ins make ns unworth y
Thctt title ;-;till to bear,
Bnt thou nrt f4ill our ~[other :
Then l:>l!Ow a ~!other's f'an.>.

OOK down, 0 ~Iothcr )lary,
From thy lJright thmne abow :

Uast down upon thy children
One only glance of love ;
i\ nd if a heart so tender
·w it It pity tiows not o'er,
Then tum a wa,y, 0 ~I other,
And look on II:) 110 more.
Ree how, nngra tnfnl :-;in m·rs,
\\'e :-:;tand before thy :-;011 ;
His loving heart upbnt.ids ns

Fnfold tons thy mantle,
There stay we without fear:
\\'hat evil can bdall ns
[f, .Mother, thou art near ?
0 kindest, clearest ~lnther,
Thy sinful children sa\·(• ;
Look down on us with pit~·,
\Ylw thy protection era ,.e.

The evi l we have done.
Bnt if thou wilt appease lli111,
Speak for ll:) llllt oue \\'onl :
For thu~ th(•ll canst ol•tai11 ns
The pardou of 1 •Ill' Lord.

[!--T. ALI'IfO~f;("f;.

TH. J:EY. K YAt;GHAN, C.:,;:,;.H.]

N.B.-Z:epeat first fvur lines of JJymn after each verse.
( l:>S )

Pulchra tota sine nota.

HOLY Qneen! we hend before thee,

Thine to-show that earthly plea:.;nre:-:,
All the world's enchanting l1loom,
• Are ontrindl'd by the trea~urc:-;
Of the glorion:-; world to come.

Queen of purity diYine!
::\fake us }oye thee, we implore thee,
::\fake u~ tmly to he thine.
Thou hy faith the gates unfolding
Of the kingdom in the skies,
Hast to us, hy faith beholding,
Shown the land of ParadisL·.

Teach, 0 teach n:-:, Holy )!other!
How to conquer cwry ;-;in _:
How to loYe and help L·aeh other ;
How the prize of life to win.

Thon, when dcepe~t night i11fernal
Had for ages ~hroncled man,
Oave~t us that light eternaL
Promised since the 'wrld hegan.

Thou, to whom a. Child was gi H ' ll
Orea ter than the so11s of nwn,
Coming down from highest Hcan~ n
To create the world again.

Gocl in thee hath showcr\1 plenty
On the hnngry and the wenk ;
Sending hack the mighty empty,
:-:;etting np on high the meek.

Oh, ],y that Almighty ::\Iaker,
Whom thyself a \ ' irgin bore ~
Oh, by thy ;;;upremc Creator,
Link'cl with thee for evermore!

Thine the proYince to dcliYer
Souls that deep in bondage lie ;
Thine to crush, and cru;;h for e,·er,
Life-de~troying heresy.

Hy the hope thy name ins11ires :
By our doom re,·ersed throngh thee!
Help us, Qnecn of Angel-choirs!
To a b]e:-;t rternity !
[ST. C'ASIMU:.

( l:J!l )

TP.. l:f:\·. E. \"ACC:U.\:-.", C.S~.R.)

For higher ~till and higher,
Through field:-; of starry light,
"Jiary, your Queen, aseenll:;,
Like the sweet moon at night.

On-through the conntlei:s star~
·Proceedi' the bright array:
And LoYe DiYine comes forth
To lio·ht
her on her wav
Cl
"
Throngh the ::;hart gloom of night
Into cele::;tial day.

Oh, happy angels ! look,
How beautiful she i~ ~
See ~ ,J ei'ns hears her np,
Her hand i::; locked in Hi,; ;
Oh. who can tell the height
Of that fair :.\lother's b}i:-,;,;!

Hark: hark ~ through highest Hea ,·en
\\'hat :-:onnds r,f my:->tic mirth!
"Jiary hy nod }n·oclaimed
Queen of Immaculate Birth,
.\nd diademed with :-:tar~.
The lo\\·lie:-,t of the earth !

.\nd shall I lo::;e thee then.
Lo:;e my s\n·et rig·ht to thee~
.-\..h ~ no-the angel:;' Qneen
"Jian':; )[other still will be,
.:\nd thou, upon th~, throne,
\Yilt keep thy love for me.

~ee

~-\.ngel

sing. ye
Banch:,
SIXG. beantifnl
and hright :
~-\Jl

~

! see ~ the Eternal Hands
Pnt on her ratliant· crom1,
.\ncl the sweet :.\lajesty
Of :.\[ercy ~itteth down,
For e\·er aml for eYer,
On her predestined throne.
(REV. F. W. F.'.P.ER)

( 140 )
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sing, rc Angel Bancl..-.
S I.XG,
All IJeautiful nnd bright :

I

-

On-through the conntles,.; :-;tar,.;
Proceeds the bright atTay ;
And LoYe Divine come:-; forth
To light her on her way,
Through the short gloom of night
Into cele::;tial day.

For higher still and higher.
Throngh field::; of starry light,
~I ary, your Qnoeu, ascench,
Like the sweet moon at night.

Oh, happy angeb! look,

Hark ! hark ! through highe,.;t He-awn
\\11at ;;;oundf> of my:-;tic mirth!
~[nry hy God proclaimed
Queen of Immaculate Birth,
And dia1lemed with star::;,
The lowliest of the earth !

How heautiful she is!
See ! .T e,.;us 1Jean; her 111•,
Her hand is locked in His ;
Oh, who can tell the height
Of that fHir ~Iother'::; bli:~:;!
And ::;hall I lo~c thee then,
Lose my sweet right to thee ?
Ah ! no-the angels' Queen
)[an's ~ l o th er still will be,
And thou, upon t hy t h ront',
'W ilt keep thy love for me.

See ! see! the Etemal Hand,.;
Put on her radin.nt crowu,
.Autl the sweet :\lajcst~,
Of ~Iercy sitteth down,
For e\·er and for e\"er,
On her predestined throne.
[HEY. F. W. F.\Bf:ltj
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N.B.-This is the original tune, of which a corrupt version is popularly sung to
"Daily, daily, sing to Jfary."

~!other I sweet :J[aid I
The one spotle:-;s womb wherein J eRus was laid l
J>ark night hath come down on us, ~!oth er ! and we
Look out for thy shining, ~wcet Star of the Sea !

0

PPR.EST of creatmc:-; ! sweet

Deep night hath come down on this rough-spoken \ml'ld,
And the lJanners of darkness arc boldly unfurled :
And the tempe:-;t-tost Church - all her eye:-; are on thee,
They look to thy shining, sweet ~t a r of the ~ea I
He gazed on thy soul ; it was ~pot•lcss aiHl fair;
For the em pire of l'in - it had nen~r been there ;
Xulk had e'er owned thee, dear ~[oth er, 1mt H e,
And He blessed thy clear shininp:, ;o;\\·eet ~tar nf the Sea!
Earth .~nwe Him one lodging; 'twa:-; deep in thy breast,
And G(Jd fotlllll a home whPre the sinner finds rest :
His home and Hi:-; hiding-pla(·c, Loth were in tllf'l' :
He was won hy thy shining, ::;\\·cet :-)tar of the :--;en 1
Oh. },)j~:-;fu] and calm was t he wonderful rest
That thou gavest thy Clod ill thy Yirginal breast :
For the heaven He left He fon nd hea \'en iu thee,
... \nd He shone in thy shining, ~wed :--;tar of the Sea!
[R}:\·, F. \\', F.\BF.r.]
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0

PCREST of t:reature:-s! :sweet Jlother : :sweet :J[aid!

The one spotle::;s womb wherein .J e::;m; wa::; laid !
Dark night hath come down on us, .\[other! and we
Look out for thy shining, ~weet Star of the Sea !
Deep night hath come down on this rough-spoken world,
And the banner::; of darkne::;s are boldly unfurled :
And the tempe:st-tost Church-all her eyes are on thee,
They look to thy ~hining, sweet Star of the Sea !
He gazcll on thy sonl .: it wa,.,; :-;potle::;s and fair;
For the empire of sin--it had never been thCI'e ;
X one had e'er owned thee, dear .\!other, hut He,
And He hle:-;:-;ed thy clear :-;hining, sweet :-\tar of the Sea!
.Earth gaYe Him onE' lodging; 'twas deep in thy hreast,
And God found a home where the sinner fill(ls rest ;
Hi~ home and His hiding-place, hoth were in thee :
He was won by thy shining, sweet Star of the f)ea !
Oh, hli:-;sful and <"alm was the wonderful re:-;t
That thou gaw:-;t thy God in thy ,·irginal brea::;t :
For the hea,·en He left H0 founcl heaYen in thee,
And He shone in thy shining-, :-wf'<>t ~tar of the Sea!
{RF.\". F. W, F .Hn:r.]

K.lJ. - Heprot la.c;f line of rnclt rrrsr.
( 14.". )
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AIL :\Iary, Pearl of Grace,
Pure flower of Adam's race,
And Yessel rare of God's election ;
Unstained as virgin snow,
Serene as sunset glow\Ye :-;inners crave thy sure protection.

A fairer, }•nrer En>,
Didst thou her fall retrieYc,
For man's debt giYing God in payment:
Thy spotless feet are pressed
l 1 pon the serpent's crestGod's stars thy crown, His sun thy raiment.

Thou Queen of high estate,
Conceived immaculate
To form Incarnate Love's pure dwelling ;
The Spirit found His rest
\Vithin thy sinless breast,
.Antl thence flow joyR beyond all telling.

Through His dear blood who died,
By sinners crucified,
Art thou preserved, and we forgiven,
Help us to conquer sin,
That we may enter in,
Through thee, the golden gate, to HeaYen.
[f>O)I llf.DF. ('.<DIM, O.S.B.]

<. 1111 )

And vessel rare of God's election ;
Unstained as virgin sno,v,
Serene as sunset glow'Ve sinners crave thy sure protection.

A fairer, purer Ew,
Diclst thou her fall retrieve,
For man's debt giving God in payment:
Thy spotless feet are pressed
Upon the serpent'~ crestGod's stars thy crown, His sun thy raiment.

Thou Queen of high estate,
Conceived immaculate
To form Incarnate Love's pure dwelling ;
The Spirit found His rest
Within thy sinle:::s breast,
And hence flow joys l,cyoncl all telling.

Through His dear blood who died,
By sinners crucified,
.Art thou presen·ed, and we forgiven,
Help ns to conquer sin,
That we mav enter in,
Through thee, the golden gate, to Heaven.

Pearl of Grace,
H AILPure-:\fary,
flower of Adam's race,

(00)1 BEJlF. C,DDI, (),!';.n.]
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Sei pura sei pia.

0

)10THEH blest, whom God lJestows
On sinners and on just,
\Yhat joy, what hope thou givest tho~e
\Vho in thy mercy trust I
Thou art clement, thou art chaste,
:Mary, thou art fair ;
Of all mothers sweete~t, best;
None with thee compare.
0 heavenly )!other, :Mistress sweet!
It never yet was told
That suppliant sinner left thy feet
Unpitied, tmconsoled.
Thou art clement, &c.

0 :Mother pitiful and mild,
Cease not trJ 1way for me ;
Fot· I do love thee as a chilcl,
And sigh for love of thee.
Thou art clement, &c.
::\[ost powerful ~lother, all men know
Thy Ron flenies thee nought;
Thou askest, wishest it, and, lo 1
His power thy will has wrought.
Thou art clement, &c.
0 ::\fother blest, for me ohtain,
Ungrateful though I be,
To love that God who first could J.eign
To show sneh lm·e to liH'.
Thou art clement, &c.
(,;•r. At.l'llns,;es.
( 149 )
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Ave maris stella.
YESPERS, B.V.~l.

H

AIL, thou re~plenLlent star,
·w hich lShine~t o'er the main;
Blest "Jlother of our God,
And ever Virgin Queen.

Exert the mother's care, ..,.
And thus thy children own :
To Him convey our prayer,
Who chol:ie to be thy Son.

Hail, happy gate of bliss,
Greeted by Gabriel's tongue ;
~Agotiate our peace,
And cancel Eva's wrong.

0 pure, 0 Rpotless "Jiaid,
"'hose meekm~ss all snrpass\1,
Onr ln~ts and passions qnell,
..:\.nd make us mild and chaf;te.

Loosen the sinner's bands,
All evil~ rlrive away;
Bring light unto the blind,
Aml f11r all graces pray.

Preserve ns pure and chaste,
Through life onr safety be,
Till J csu's ~ight he given,
And endles:-; bliss with thee.

Praise to the Father be,
\Yith Christ His only Son,
.\.nd to the Holy Ghost,
Thrice blesf-ihl Three in One.
{A:SON: I.S ".\ SELJ,CTIO.S OF CATHOLIC IIY)!NS, " GLASGOW, 1867]

( 1:.o )

VE::iPERS, ltV.~L

Ave maris stella.

.~tnr

Show thyself a ~lotheT ;
Offer Him our sighs,
\Vho for us Im~arnate
Did not thee despise.

thou
of oeean!
H AIL.
Portal of the sky !
Ever Yirgin ::\fothcr
Of the Lord most High !
Oh ! by Gabriel's Ave,
Utter'd long ago,
Eva's name rever~ing,
~tablish peace lJclow.

Yirgin of all Virgins l
To thy shelter take liS ;
Gentlest of the gentle!
Chaste and gentle 111ake 11s.
Break the ca,ptive's fl'ttl•rs ;
Still as on we jomncy,
Light on blindness pom ;
Help our weak emleavour;
All our ills expelling,
Till with thee and Jesus
Every bliss implore.
We rejoi(.:c for ever.
Through the highest Heaven,
To the Almighty Three,
.Father, Son, and Spirit,
One same glory l 10.
(Til. liE\'. •:. CA~WAI.I.]

( I ::il )

Ave maris stella.
YESPERS,

B.V.M.

H

AIL, thou Star of ocean!
}Jortal of the sky !
Eve!' Virgin :Mother
Of the Lord most High!

Show thyse1f a )lother ;
Offer Him our ~;ighs,
"·ho for n~ IHcarnate
Did not thee despi8e.

Oh I by Gabriel's An',
tter'd long n,go,
Eva's nn.me reversing,
Rtn.hlish pen.ce helow.

Yirgin of all Yirgins !
To thy shelter take n;;; :
Gentlest of the gentle !
Clmste n.nd gentle mak<'

Rreak the captive's fcttPrs :
Light on blindnc:;s ponr;
All our ills expelling,
E,·ery hliss implore.

Still n,s on we jonmey,
Help onr weak encll'avonr ;
Till with thee an<l .J e;;;ns
'Ye rejoice for e,·er.

r

'rhrough the highest Hea n .'n,
To the Almighty Three,
Father, Son, and Spil'it,
One same glory be.
[Til. RF.Y. E. C'ASWALL)

( 152 )

H:-'.

0 gloriosa virginum.

R.Y.)f.
OLOHIOlTS )fn.id,(•nthronecl on high,

LAUDS,

Al•ove the lights that llcck the :-;ky I
0 )fai1l, at who:-;c maternal hrea:;;t
'l'hy infant )Iaker fed, earcsi'ell.

The C:reat Ki11g's C:ntc art thnn, aml ],right
"\hmle of en•rlasting Light:
\ . c ransomed nations, hail to HeaYf'll
Our Life-Spring through a Yirgin g iH•n.

'fhy Hlcssf.d Seed restores ns all
\Ve lost Ly Eve's unhappy fall,
And hi1ls the gates of lleaYen again
HccciYe the w~·eping :-;ouls of mPn.

To God tlw Father, Cod thr Son,
Of )I ary born, be h01uage done ;
The like to God the Spirit Le;
Eternnl Godhead, Om' iu 'J'hrf•c.

0

L'r~:.

( lfi3 )
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THE BLESSED VIRGIN.
~Iary,

I. 'LLThesing a hymnof tomy God,
~!other

The Virgin of al·l Yirgins,
Of David'~ royal blood.
0 teach me, holy ~Iary,
A JoYing song to frame,
\\'hen wicked men bla:;pheme thee,
To lo,·e and bles:; thy name.

0 Lily of the Valley,
0 ~ly:;tic Rose, what tree,·
Or flower, e'en the faire3t,
Is half so fair as thee ?
0 let me, though so lowly,
Recite my ~!other's fame ;
When wicked men blaspheme thee,
I'll loYe and bless thy name:

0 noble To\\·er of Da Yid,
Of gold and iYory,
The Ark of God's own promise,
The gate of Heav'n to me.
To live and not to love thee
Would fill my sou 1 with :;hame :
When wieked men blaspheme thee',
I'll love and bless thy name.

"'hen troubles dark affiict me,
In sorrow and in care,
Thy light doth eYer guide nw,
0 beauteous ~Iorning Star.
So I'll be eYer ready,
Thy goodly hel1J to claim,
When wicked men Lla::::pheme thee,
To loYe and Lie:;:; thy name.

The Saints are high in glory,
\Yith golden erowns so bright ;
But brighter far i:-; ~Iary,
Upon her throne of light.
Oh, that which God did giYc thee,
Let mortal ne'er disclaim ;
\\'hen wicked men Lla:-;-pheme thee,
I'll loYe and Lies::; thy name

But in the crown of ~Iary
There lies a wondrous gem,
r\:-; Queen of all the Angels,
\Yhich ~lary :-;hare:; with them.
"Xo sin hath e'er defiled thee,"
~o doth our faith proclaim ;
\Vhen wickeclmen hla~phemc thee,
I'll loYe and lJles;o:; thy name.

~\nd

now, 0 Yirgin )tlary,
and my Qneen,
1\·e sung thy praisc-:..;o blc:-;~ 1110,
And keep my heart from :.;in.
\Yhen other~ jeer n.nd moek thee,
I'll often think ho\\' I,
Tn ~hield my )!other ~lary,
Would lay me diJWll and die.
~[y ~[othe1·

[ J:t:Y. Fl!. \\' \'SE]

( 156 )

THE BLESSED VIR.GIN.
~Iary,

When trouble:::; dark affiict me,
In sorrow and in care,
Thy light doth ever guide me,

I. 'LLThe::;ing a hymnof tomy God,
~!other

The Yir0·in
of nil virc··ins
e
e
'
Of Da,·id'~ royal blood.
0 teat:h me, holy l\Iary,
A Iovino·
sono·
to frame '
e
e
"~hen wicked men blaspheme thee,
To ]o,·e and ble~s thy name.

0

beauteon~ ~Iorning ~tar.

:--lo I'll be ever ready,
Thy goodly help to claim,
\Vhen wicked men blaspheme thee,
1'11 love and ble:-;~ t.hy name.

0 Lily of the Yalley,
0 ~Tystie Hose, what tree,

The Saints are high in glory,
"'ith golden crowns so bright ;
But brighter far is ~lary, '
epon her throne of light.
Oh, that which God did giYe thee,
Let lllortal n'er disclaim ;
'Vhen wicked men blaspheme thee,
I'll love nllll hlcsR thy name.

Or flower, e'en the fairest,
Is half so fair as thee 1
0 let me, though ::;o lowlv.
necite my ~!other's faille ;
When wicked men blaspheme thee,
I'll loYe H111l ble~s thy name.

]~ut

0 noble Tower ot Da Yid,
Of gold and i Yory,
The Ark of God's own promise,
The gate of Hcav'n to me.
To live and not to loYc thee
\Voulcl fill my soul with shame:
When wicked men l•lasphemc thee,
I'll loYe aml lJless thy name.

in the erow11 of .)lary
There lies a wondruns gem,
As Queen of all the Angels,
\Yhich ~lary shares with them.
"X o sin hath e'er defiled t-h ee,"
So doth om faith proclaim ;
\Yhen wit:ke•lmen blaspheme tlH·c,
I'll love antl bless thy name.

And now, 0 Yirgin ~r a•·v,
~Iy jfother a1Hl my (~necn ,
I\·e sung thy pra ise-~o hies:-:; me,
Anrl keep my heart from sin.
\Vhen other~ j eer and moC'k thee,
I'll often think how T,
To ~.hielll my ~!other .)[aJ·_y,
\Vould lay Ill<' down and dif'.
IJ:E\". Fl:. W\'S!o:]

( . ...i )

•
Quem terra, pontus, sidera.
~L-\.TIXS,

B. Y.~L
HE Lord whom"earth, and air, and sea,
" Tith one adoring Yoice resound .:
\Yho rules them all i11 majesty :
In :\Iary's heart a cloi;;ter found.

T

~!other blest ! to whom was gi...-en
"Tithin thy compass to contain
The Architect of earth and Hea...-en.
\Yhose hands the uni...-erse sustain:

Lo! in a humble Yirgin's "·omb,
O'ershadowed by Almighty power :
He whom the stars, and sun, and moon,
Each serve in their appointed hour.

To thee "·as sent an Angel clo\nl :
In thee the Spirit was enshrined :
From thee came forth that ~Iighty One,
The long-desired of all mankind.

0

0 Jesu! born of Virgin bright,
Immortal glory be to Thee :
Praise to the Father infinite,
And Holy Ghost eternally.
(TTL RE\', F.. f'ASWAT.L]

(

15~

)

Quis te canat mortalium ?

THE

A~~U~C'L\ TIO~.

\f\THAT mortal tonf..'1le can sing thy
\' \
Dear ~[other of the Lord 1 (praise,
To Angels only it lJelongs
Thy glory to record.

'Twas not thy guileless faith alone,
That lifted thee so high ;
Twas not thy pure ~eraphic loYe,
Or peerles:-; cha:stity:

' Yho horn of man can penetratr
Thy :-:onl's liHtje~tic shrine?
'.n10 can thy mighty gifts nnfohl,
Or rightly them di,·ine?

Dnt, oh ~ it was thy lowlinc:';:-;,
'Yell pleasing to the Lord,
That made thee "·orthy to become
The ~[other of the ".ore!.

Say, Yirgin, what S\Yeet force was that,
" .hich from the Father's breast
Drew forth His t-o-eternal Son,
To be thy bosom's gne;;t ?

Oh, Loftiest ~-whose humility
So ~weet it '"as to see !
That God, forgetful of Him:-;elf,
.Abased Himself to thee!

Praise to the Father, with the Son,
And Holy Ghost~. through whom
The \Yord eterna.l "·as ccmceiwcl
\\~itbin th~ Yirgin's wom h.
[Tn. RF.\', F.. I'A:'W1U.T.l

( J.•,n )
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Quo sanctus ardor te rapit.
THE YISIT.\TIOX.

""lJJHITHEU thus, in holy rapture,

Ble"~ecl ~{others! joyfnln~eeting!

\ '\
Royal maiden, art thon bent?
'Why so tleetly art thon t'}•eeding
Pp the mnnntain':' rnngh a;-;cent 1

Thon in her, the hand of God,
She in thee, with lips in:::;pired,
Owns the ~Iother of her Lord.

Fill'd with the eternal Gollhead !
Glowing with the S}Jirifs tiame !
LuYe it is that hear;'; thee onward.
And support" thy tender frame.

A~

Lo l thine aged cousin claim;:,: thee,
l '!aim:::; thy sympathy and care ;
(;od her shame from her hath takc>n ;
He hath heard her ferYent prarer. ·

Hononr, glory, Yirtue, merit,
Be to Thee, 0 Yirgin's Son !
\Yith the Father and the Spirit,
\ Yhilc eternal agef.\ run.

the snn hi:' face concealing,
In a cloud withclra ws from sight,
~o in ~Iary then lay hidden
He who is the world's true light.

\TR. HE\', E.

( 16) )
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Templi sacratas pande.
THE

0

PuRrFICATrux.

SIOX ~ open "·ide thy gatei',

The hoary Simeon see::; at h.:t

Let fi~;.11.ue~ disal'rear :
A Priest and Yictim. both in one,
The Truth Himself is here.

Hii' Lord so long de~ired,
Ami hail~, with .\nna, Isnwl':-; l"'l'C
"?itb sud1 len rapture fire1 I.

Xo more. the simple flock ::;hall bleedBehold the Father's Son
Himself to His nwn .\.ltar come:;
F or sinuers to atone.

nut ::;ilent knelt th e ~[other ble:--t
Of thf' yet silent " ·ord :
And pon(h•ring all thing~ in her hl'art,
" •ith speechless prn.i~e adored.

Conscio11;;; of hidden Deity.
The lowly Yirgin brings
H er new-born Bahc with t\YO yonng doYPs,
H f'r tender nffrrings.

Pn1ise to thr Father with the Son,
~\nd Holy Spirit h e :
Prai"r to tl11· ],]essed Thrf'f' in Onr,
Throngh all f'tf'nlity.
[Til. J:F.Y . E. C.\<.\Y.\1.1.]

( ]lit )
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~rHE

BLESSED VIRGIN.

0 vos retherei plaudite cives.
THE AssuMPTION.

R E.JOICE,
0 ye Spirits and Angels on high !
This day the pure
of love
~Iother

By death was set. free ; and ascending the :-;ky,
\Vas welcomed lly .Jesus. " ·ith triumph and joy,
To the l'nnrts of His g-lory abo,·e.
0 Yirgin divine! what treasures are thine!
"\\11at po"·er and spleudour untold!
\Yith fiesh thou hadst clothed the Lord of all might ;-He clothes thee in turn with Hi::; infinite light,
And a ve::;ture of radiant gold.
He, who on thy breast found nurture and rest,
Is now thy ineft~1-ble Foo( l ;
And He, who from thee in the flesh lay conceal'd,
Now gives thee, beholding Hi:-; glory reveal'd,
To drink from the fuln ess of God.
Through thy Yirginal womb what graces have come t
What glories encompas:-5 thy throne !
\Yhere next to thy Son, thou sittest a (~ueen,
Exalted on high, above Angels and men !
Inferior to Godhea(l alone !
'l'hen hear us, we pray, on this hlel'-::;ed day ;
Hemember we also are tohinc :
And deign for thy children with .T esus t o pkad,
That H e may forgive us, and grant ns in need
His strength and protection Llivine.
All praise to the Father, who chose for His Son
A moth~r, the daughter of E ve ;
All praise to the glorious Child of her wom h ;
All praise to the in11nitc Spirit, hy whom
H er glory it was to cmtceivc!
[TP.. RE\·. E. CASWAI.I.)
( }()3 )
l\[
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THE BLESSED VIRGIN.
are the leaves, and
GT H EE:.I
And rich the hues of ~Iay:

xwed the tlowX'rs,

"'c

see the111 in the garden:-; round,
.And market-panniers g-ay:
..:\ncl e'en amm1g our streets, and lmH.::-:,
.And alleys, " ·e de:·wry,
Dy fitful .~deam:-:, the fair sunl'hine,
The blue tran:-;parent sky.
0 :JJ other maid, be thou om aid,
Xow in the opening year ;
Lest sights of earth to :-;in give birth
And h·ing the tempter near.

Green is the gras", lmt wait awhile,
'Twill oTow aJl(l then will wither ·
~
'
The fiow'rets, brightly as they smile.

~hall lteri:sh altogether :
The 111erry sun, you sure wonld say,
It ne'er tollld set in gloom;
Bnt earth's best joys haYe all an eud,
..:\nd sin, a hea ,.y doom.
But }{other maid, thon dost not fade;
\rith stars aboYe thy ltrow,
Awl the pale moon he11eath thy feet,
For ever throned art thou.

'The 0u1·ecJ1 ' 0crree11 0o·rass
the 0o·litterincr
crrovc'
• ·- '
0 0
The hea ,·en's maj<•stic dome,
Thc·.v image forth a tenderer ltoweJ',
A 111ore rdnlgL'll t home ;
Thl'y tell ns of that Paradise
( )f e\'eJ·lasting rest,
Awl that high Tree, all flower:-; and fruit,
The sweet€:-:;t, yet the be~t.
0 :Jlary, pure and l>eautiful,
Thon art the Qnecn (tf }fay :
Onr g-arlauds wear about thy hair,
..:\11d they \rill ne'er decay.

[<'.\ltl>l~.\1. ~F.\DU~)

( 1()5 )
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'rHE BLESSED VIRGIN·.
1·all.

image of the Queen
T HIS·whois the
reigns in l>liss above ;
Of her who is the hope of men,
'Yhom men and angels love I
..\lost holy ..\Iary ! at thy feet
I bend a Sll}Jplinnt knee;
In thi:-:; thy own sweet month of ..\lay,
Dear ..\!other of my God, I pray,
Do thou romemlJcr me!

Sweet are the fiow 'rctf; we have cull'<l,
This image to adorn ;
But sweeter far is ..\Iary's ::>elf,
That rose without a thorn !
..\lo:-:;t holy ..\Iary l at thy feet
I bend a suppliant knee :
\Yhen on the heel of death I lie,
By Him who did for sinner:-:; die,
Do thou remember me.

0 Lady, by the stars that make
The homage offered at the feet
Of ..\Iary's image here
To ..\[m·y's :'ielf at once a:-;cencl~
Above the starry sphere.
..\lost holy ..\lary l at thy feet
I ],end a su ppliant knee ;
In all my joy, in all my pain,
0 Yirgin horn without a stain,
Do thou renremiJer me!

How fair soever be the form
Which here your eyes behold,
Its beanty is by ..\fary':-; :-;plf
Excell'd a thousandfold.
..\lost holy ..\[ary! at thy fed
I bend a suppliant knee;
In my temptations ench and ali.
From Eve dl•rived in Adam's fall
Do thou remellll 'er me l

..:\. glory ronnel tl1y head ;
l>y thy pure uplifted hamb,
That for thy children plead ;

~\wl

0 Lady, hy that facu divine
·which angels joy to sec ;
And by the deadly serpent'~ might,
:-3ulxlued aml crush'd by thee;
.\n<l by thy rohe of mystic hne,
~lore azure than the skies :
:\nd by tho:-;e lil':; ~nffttsl•d with grae(' ;
..:\ml by thm;e pitying eyes;
.\nd l,y those freshly-gathcr'd tiowcr::;
Here offcrl•d at th~· feet;
...\ml L~r thy prayers that eYermore
.\sec11<l as incen:--c swcl't ;When at the .Jwlgmcnt-scnt f stmul,
..:\nd my dre<t<l NaYionr set• ;
\\'hen waYes of night around me roll
Allll Hell i:-; rngillg for my son] ;
Oh, thrn, ~remcmber me l
[J:I·:Y. E. CA:<W.\LL]

t 1r.; )
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TI-lE BLESSED VIRGIN.
Lasciate 0 Vergine.
·JOY of my heart ~ oh let me pay
To thee thine own :-;wect month of
)fary! one gift l l•eg of thee,
[.\lay.
~Jy :-;oul from :;in aud .-;oJTo"· free.
1 >irect my \ntmlering feet aright,
_\nd be thyself miue own trne light.
De luYe of thee the pnrging tire.
Tu clcau:-;e for Go<.lmy heart':.; tlc:-;ire.

\Yc low' thee, light of sinners' ey<>s!
Oh, let thy J•raycr for ~inneri:i ri:;e.
Louk at ll=', ~I other .Jiary ! :-;ee
How piteou:::ly \Yl' look tn thee.
I am thy :-;]aYe, uor would I be
Fur worhb from thi:; :-iWeet bondage free.
0 .J e,.;n ..... .To,;e11h. ~Iary, deign
:\Iy :::oul in heavculy \Yay:; to train.

~[other ~

From Ilea ven, to :-;}ww the hca ven ward way.
~Tary. make ha:-;te thr L'hild to win
From sin, and from the loYe uf :-;in.
~fother of God ! let IllY poor Joye
A mother':-; prayer:-; aml pity move.
0 ~lcny, when I come to die.
Be thou, thy :;pou::;e, antl J e:-;u:; nigh.

S\\·eet :-;tewardess of God, thy prayer:;
"·c l.eg. who arc God':-; ran;-;nmetl heir:;.
0 Yir;;iu -lJorn : 0 Fle:-;h Divine!
l...~ leau:;e u..;, and 1w1.kc u:s wholly TLine.
~lary, dear :\li:-;trc=-~ of my heart,
\Yhat thou \Yonld.-st ha,-e me du, impart.
Thou, who wert pure as driven snow,
~lake me a::; thou wert here Lclow.

When mute l,efore the .Judge I :;tand,
:\[y holy :shield lJe ~[ary':s hand.
0 ~[ary! let uo child of thine
In hell':; et€rnal exile pine.
If time for penance ::;till he mine,
~ rnth cr. the preciou::; gift i:s thint•.
Thou, ~Tary. art my -hope and life,
The :;tadight of this earthly strife.

0 Queen of Heawu! obtain for me
Thy glory there one da.y to ~ec.
Oh, the11 aiHl there, on that bright day,
To me thy womb's chaste Frnit di::-:play.
~Iother of God ! to me no le;-;,;
Yunchsafe a mother's swet>t care:-;s.
1le love of thee, IllY whnle life long,
A :::eal U}" •u lllY wayward t ongue.

Oh, for my own a111l others' sin
Do thou, who ca ni:it, free JXU'd()n win.
To sinners all, to me the chief.
Send, ~TIJth er, ,;en,} thy ki1Hl relief.
To thee our love a11d troth arc g-i n•n :
Pray for t!:-5, pray. bright C:n.tc of llea\·en.
~wect I>ay-~tar ! let thy heanty be
A light to draw IllY :-;oul to thee.

\Yrite on my heart ;:; mo;-;t secret con'
The the dear "'ouncb that .Jesus llore.
Oh g-ive me tears to shed with thee
Beneath the ern,;:; 011 Cah·ary.
Om· lllore reqne:;t, aml I have doue ;\\'ith lun~ of thee aud thy dear Son,
~[ore let lite l.nl'll, alllllllorc each tlay,
Till Ju,·e qf self i,; J,nntt·d away.

~

be }oye of thee a rar

[1:1:''· .!. ~ll'ZZ.\I:F.LL!j

( 169 )

Beam8 gol1 lenly 1leyond the sky l
'.Jli1l heaven}~· tires,
'Bove angel-choir:-;,
.Jiary, our .Jiother, reigns on high.

Oh, vision bright !
Angels' delight!
The .J[other :-;its with Je:-;ns nigh:
Her form He hear:-;,
Her look He wears ;
.J[ary, our .Jlother, reigns on high.

Oh, vision bright!
The Father's might
. :\11 ronnel His daughter's throne doth lie ·
\\"here. in the hahn
Of ei1llless calm,
.Jlary, our .Jiother, reigns on high.

Ob, vision bright!
Life's darkest night
Is fair a::; dawn when thou art nigh;
\Yhere, 'mid the throng
Of psalm and song,
.Jlary, om .Jlother, reigns on high.

Oh, vision bright!
The eternal light
Of the llear Son may we dc::>cry ;
\Yhere, brighter far
Than moon or star,
.Jiary, our .J[othcr, reigns on high.

Oh, vi;:;ion bright!
Oh. land of light!
Thou art our home beyond the sky :
'Tis granll to sec
How gloriously
.Jin.ry, our .Jlother, reigns on high .

vi:-> ion hrigh t I
0 H,The
lnnd of light

IRF.\·. F. \\". FABF.It]

( l7U )

'rHE RLESSED VIRGIN.

and bright as moonlit night,
O H!Isbalmy
the loYe of our Ble::;sed )[other ;
It lies like a beam
Over life's cold stream,
And life know:-; not such another,
Oh, life knows not sueh another !

The angels' Queen, the beautiful Queen,
l:-; the sinner':-; pntient :\[other;
·w ith pardon and peaee
And the soul's release,
\\'hero shall we find such anot1wr '(
\rhere shall we find such another 1

The month of )lay with a graee a <lay

0 .Jlary's Hoa.rt, the Immaculate Heart,

Shines l1right with our Dlesse<l )[other ;
The angels on high
In the gloriou:-; sky,
Oh, they know not such anothel',
Nay, they know not such another l

The Heart of the SaYiour's :\lother!
All Heaven shows bright
In its clear, sweet light,
Cod hath not made such another,
Cod hath not made sneh another !
Bnt :\lary's love, her plentiful loYe,
LiYes not in an earthly mnther I
'Twill show us at last,
When the strife is past,
Onr 11wrcifnl God as our Brother,
Our merciful Oo<l as onr Broth<'r!
[l:EV •••• W, FABF.R]

( Iii )

Allow your Ordinar y Form Congregation
to enter more deeply into the Holy Mass:

CCWATERSHED.ORG/JOGUES

'fHE BLESSED VlltGIN.

THE BLESSED YIRGIN.
FLO\YEll of Grace! clivine::>t Flower !
0
Got.l'f; light thy life, God's love thy dower !
That all alone with virgin ray
Dost make in Heaven eternal .Jiay;
Sweet fall~ the pecrles~ dignity
Of God's ctemal choice on thee !
.Jiother clearest l .Jiotl1er fairest !
~laiden purest! .Jlaitlen raref;t !
H elp of earth and joy of Heaven !
Love anu pmi~e to thee he g·iwn,
Dlis:-;fnl ..\f other ~ Bli~sfnl ..\Iaidcu
Choice Flower! that l_,loomef;t on the hrcast
Of .T e:-;ns, which is now thy rest,
A:; thine was once the chn;-;en bed
Of His dear Heart and Racred H ead :
0 ..\Iary ! sweet it il'; to !"ee
Thy Son's creation graced by thee ~
)[other dean;f;t! .Jiother fairest I &c.

0 queenly Flower ! enthroned ahove,
The trophr of ,~\!mi ght)' love !
Ah m e I how He hath hnng thee ronntl
\Yith alllo,·e-tokens that a honnd,
\Yith Ciod's mm light, beyond the reach
Of a ngel song or mnrtal S}Jeech l
..\I other 1lea rest ! ..\[other fn.irest ! (.:c.

0 Flower of CfHl! di,·inest Flower I
Electt'cl frnm His inmost hower l
\Yhere a np;cb cOllll' not, there art thou :
A cro"·n of •··]on' on tIn' brow !
\Yhilc far h~o"~' all 1n·;gbt a nd braw,
Their gleamy palms the ram;omed \Y<tYc •
..\Jother dea rest ! ~lntht•r fniref;t! &e.
Yet thou didst bloom r,n earth at

fir~t,

In meekne:;;s p1;on•d, in sorrow nursed ;
And ll eawn mn~t own its dcltt t o earth,
Bweet fi O\YCr! for thy snrp<tssing \Yorth ;
And nngt•ls, for th(•ir Qne('JI's 1lcnr sake,
Onr road to tl1ec more xmooth shall make .
..\{(tther dearest ! ..\lotl1er fairest! &c.
0 .Jim·~·! when"'(' think of thee,
Onr h earts grow light as light can ],e :
For thon lmst fdt ns m : ]wYc felt,
And thon hast lnwlt as we haw knelt :
;\ nd so it is,- that nth•rh·,
..\l()ther of Gnd l we trnst in thf'('!
}fotlwr d<'n.rest ! .\l ot hrr fairPst ~ &e.
[Ill•:\·, F. \\'. F.\BER]

( I i;l )

THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

dearest )!other!
M ARY!
From thy heavenly height

)!other of our Saviour,
,Joy of God above :
J esns bade thee keep us
In His fear and love.

Look on us, thy children,
Lost in earth's dark night.
~[ary

I purest creature !
Keep us all from sin ;
Help us, erring mortab,
Peace in Hensen to win.

)lary ! Spouse and sen·ant
Of the Holy Ghost !
Keep for Him His creatme;-;
"'ho would else be lost.

~Iary

! Queen and )!other !
Get us still more grace,
·w ith still greater fervour
Now to run our race.

Holy Queen of angel:;; !
Bid thine angels come
To escort us safely
To our heavenly home.

Daughter of the Father !
Lady kind and sweet I
Le:td n:-; to onr Father,
Leavens :tt Hi~ Feet.

Bid the saints in Heaven
Pray for us their prayers :
They arc thine, dear )}other !
That thou may'st he their;-;.
{l:EY. F. W. FABER]

( li4 )

THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

:Jfary! at thine altar
l\'L.trOTHEll
" .e thy little daughters kneel ;
\Yith a faith that cannot falter,
To thy goodness we appeal.
\Ye are seeking for a mother
O'er the earth so waste and wide,
And from oft' His cross onr Brother
Point.:::; to .\Iary by 'His side.
\Ye ha Ye r-;een thy picture often
"'ith thy little Rabe in arms,
And it eYer seemed to soften
All onr sorrows with its charms ;
So we want thee for our :Jiother,
In thy gentle arms to rest,
And to share with Him our Brother
That sweet pillow on thy breast.
\Ve have nont) but thee to love us
With a :Mother's fondling care ;
.And our Father, Cod above us, .
Bids us fly for refuge there.

All the world is dark before us,
"·e mnst ont into its strife;
If thy fondness watch not o'er u:-;,
Oh how sad wiJJ be onr life !
So we take thee for onr :Jfother,
And we claim our right to be,
By the gift of our clear Brother,
Babes and daughters unto thee ;
And the orvhan's consecmtion
Thou wilt surely not cle~-;pi:-;l',
From thy bright antl lofty station
Close to Jesus in the skies.
.M other :Jiary I to thy kee11ing
Soul and hody we confide,
Toiling, resting, waking, sleeping,
To be eYer at thy side ;
Cares that vex ns, joys that please us,
Life and death we trust to thee :
Thnn must make them all for .J e:-;ns,
And for all eternity !
[R~:Y.

( 175 )

F. W. FABEl!)
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::\faria! 0 .Jfaiden, 0 ::\!other,
A YEFondly
thy children are cnlling on tbrP,
Thine are the graces unclaimed by anotht>r,
Sinle~s and beautiful Star of the Sea !
~later Amabilis, ora pro nobis!
Pray for thy children who call upon thee;
Ave Sanctisi'ima ! ATe purissima !
Sinlcs~ and beautiful, Star of the :-;ea.
AYe .Jiaria! the night shades are falling,
Roftly our Yoices arise unto thee, ·
Earth's lonel~r exile:-; for sncconr are calling,
:--;inless and beautiful, Rtar of the Sea !
l\fater Amabilis, om pro uoLis ! l.b.:.
A,·e .Jiaria ! thy children arc k"neeling-,
"~urds of endearment are murmured tn th ee;
Softly thy spirit upon us is stealing,
Sinless and beautiful, Rtar of the Sea.
Mater Amabilis, ora pro nobis! &c.
AYe .Jiaria ! thou portal of Heaven,
Harbour of refuge, to thee do we tlee ;
Lost in the darkne:;:-;, by stormy winds driYC1l,
Shine on our pathway, fair Star of the Sea I
~later Anmbili::;, ora pro nol>i:-: ! &r..
I~ISTI-:1: ~1.)

( lii )

( 1i 8 )

T HE BLESSED VIRGIN.

.Jlaria l 0 .Jlaiclen, 0 .Jiother,
A YEFondly
thy children are calling on thee,
Thine are the graces unclaimed by another,
Sinless :mel beautiful Star of the Sea !
.JI~ter Amabili::', ora pro nobi:o; ~
Pray for thy children who call upon thee;
.\ve ~anctissima: "\ye purissima l
~inle:-;o; and l)eautifnl, ~tar of the ~ea.
Ave .Jinria! the night shacle...; arc falling,
Softly onr voiee::; arise Ulltf> thee,
·Earth'~ lonely exile~ for :-;uecour arc calling,
~inless and heautiful, f;tar of the Sea~
.Jiater Amahili:-, ora pro uol•i~! &e.

.\ w .JI aria ~ thv
. children arc kneel in£·.·-

\ronl...; of enclearment arc murmured to th<'t':
Softly thy spirit upon us is stealing,
Sinless and beautiful, Star of the Sen .
.Jiater .Amabilil-', ora pro nohis! &<'.
A vc .JI aria ~ thou portal of Hea ,-en,
Hflrbom of refuge, to thee do we tice:
Lost in the clarkne::;s, by stormy winds clri,·en,
Shine on our pathway, fair Star of thP Sea !
.J iater Amahilis, ora 1•ro nol,is:
( 1;:,~ )

0

.JIOTHEn ~ will it always be,
That every passing year
Shall make thee ::;eem more beautiful,
Sha11 make thee grow more dear 1

0 .Jlother ! thou art like the lifE'
The blessed lead abo,·e,
vet 0oTo"\\inO'
still
Pnchano-eable
0
'""
0
In glory aud in love.

And art thou really infinite,
That thou shouldst thus unfold
Frc--;h glories en'Qr feast that conw,;;,
Xew grandeur~ yet untold?

Thou art, and yet art not, thr samr ;
Old things pass not away:
Yet thou to-morrow wilt be more
Than the .J!ary of to-day.

\rc knew thee to be free from stain
As is the sun's white beam ;
\re knew Oocl's .J[other must he great
Above "·hat we could dream.

How close to God, how ful1 of God,
Dear ~[other, must thou be !
For still the more we know of Gotl,
The more we think of thee.

Yet uow it seems we knew thee not ;
Each feast-day we begin
To know thee in a truer way,
And truer love to win.

This is thy gift-oh give it us !To make God better known :
Ah ~!other ! make Him in our hearts
~lore grand and more alone.
[I:F.Y. F. W. P.-\BEI:)
( 1St! )

THE BLESSED VIRGI N.

0 tendre Mere.
For, when through years gone hy we luok.
TEXDETI ~Iother, Yirgin fair,
And ponder tleeds of mercy o'er,
As none appeal in vain to thee,
"~i tb contrite heart in hnmble praye1·
're find inscribed in mcm'ry's book
Let this our homage grateful be.
Of thy dear gifts a houndle~s store.
Let this our homage grateful l,e.
Let this our homage grateful be.

0

Oh, let no cloncl this glory n:·il,
On which with beaming joy we gaze,
As then, may no'Y our prayer a vail,
~-\ccept, oh, :;till accept our praise,*
Let thi~ our homage grateful be.

* .V.B,-Tllis
.

line is repeated in the original.
( 181 )

It is inadvisable to sing it so.

THE BLESSED YIRGIX.
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CCWATERSHED.ORG/CAMPION
The on[y congregational ~mnal for the Traditional Latin Mass.

THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

Memorare.

holy .\Iary,
R E.\IE.\IBER,
'Twas never heard or known
That any one who sought thee
And made to thee hi:-:; moanThat any one who hastened
For shelter to thy care
·was ewr yet abandoned
And left to his despair.

And ;-;o to thee, my Jlother,
W'"ith filial faith I call,
For .J e:m:s dying ga Ye thee
As .\Iother to Uf; all.
To thee, 0 Queen of Yirgin=-,
0 .\!other meek, to thee
I run with tru::;tful fondue:-;:-;,
Like child to mother':-; knee.

See at thy feet a sinner,
Groauing and weeping ~ore
Ah ! throw thy mantle o'er me,
And let me stray no more.
Thy Son has died to save me,
And from His throne on high
His H eart this moment yearnetL
For even such as I.

All, all Hi~ love remember,
And, oh ! rem em her too
How prompt I am to purpo:-se,
How slow and frail to do.
Yet scorn not my petitions,
But patiently gi,·e ear,
And help me, 0 my .\!other,
.\lost 10\·ing a1Hl mo:st dear.
[ST. BERNARD.

(

IS:~

)

TR . RE\". ;II,

Rt.'SSELL, S.J.]

Placare, Christe, servulis.
VESPERS.

0

CHRIST, Thy guilty people spare!
Lo, kneeling at Thy gracious throne,
Thy Virgin ~Iother ponrs her prayer,
Imploring pardon for her own.

Y e ~Iartyrs all! a purple band,
And Confe;o;sors, a white-robed train ;
Oh, call us to our nati,·e land,
From this our exile, ba.ck again.

Ye Angels, happy eYermore!
'Yho in your circles nine ascend,
As ye have guarded us before,
So still from harm our steps defend.

And ye, 0 choirs of Virgins chaste I
HeceiYe us to your seats on high ;
'Yith Hermits whom the desert waste
Sent up of old into the :-;ky.

Y e Prophets, and Apostles high !
Behold our penitential tears ;
And plead for ug when death is nigh,
Ancl onr all-searching Judge appears.

Drive from the tlock, 0 Spirits hle:--t I
The false and faithless race away;
That all within one fold may rest,
Secure beneath one shepherd':-; s"·ay.

To God the Father glory be,
And to His sole-begotten Son ;
And glory, Holy Ghost, to Thee,
'Vhile everlasting ages run.
[TR. l\F.V. F.. CASW ALL)

( 184 )
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Salutis reternre dator.
L.\UDS.

of life, eternal Lord !
G IVER
Thy own
defend ;
redeem~d

:Jlother of Grace I thy chilclren
And help them to the end.

~ave,

.Army of .JJ artyrs ! holy PrieRt:-;
In beautiful array I
Y e happy troops of Yirgins cha:-;te !
\Yash all onr stains away.

Yc thousand thousand :\ ngel Hosts !

_\.11 ye who high above the stars

Assist m; in onr need ;
Y e Patriarchs l with the Prophet Choir !
For o:1r forgiveness plrad.

[n heaxenly glory reign !
:Jlay we through your prevailing prayers
Unto your joys attain.

Forerunner blest! and thou "·hn still
Dost Heaven's dread keys retain I
Ye glorious Apostles all!
Unloose our guilty chain.

Prail'5c, honour, to the Father be,
Praise to His only Son ;
Praise, Holy Paraclete, to Thee,
" 'hile endless ages mn.
[Tr.. REY. E. CA::;WALL]

( 1S5 )

Lord, the soub which Thou ha:-;t
H ELl\
The souls to Thee so dear, [made,
In pri,.;on for the debt unpaid
Of sins committed here.

Help, Lorll, the souls which Thou h<bt
[made,
The soub to Thee ~o dear,
In pri::;on for the debt unpaitl
Of sins committed here.

Those holy souls, they suffer on,
Ue::;ign'd in heart and will,
t'"ntil Thy high behest is done,
.. And justice has its fill.

Oh, by their patience of delay.
Their hope amid their pain,
Their sacred zeal to hurn a "·ay
Disfigurenwn t and stain ;

For tlaily

faU~, for pardon 'cl crime.

They joy to undergo
The shadow of Thy cross sublime,
The remnant of Thy woe.

Oh, by their fire of loYe, not les:;
In keenness than the flame ;
Oh, by their Ycry helple,.;:':iness,
Oh, by Thy own great Xame ;

Good .Je3u, help! sweet .Jesu, aiLl
The souls to Thee most dear,
In prison for the clebt unpaid
Of ~ins committeLl here.
[CA.RDUiAL NEW:OIA~)

( 186 )

0

TCHX to .Je::;ws, :JlotLer: turn,
And call Him l1y His tenderc::;t
Pray for the Holy Souls that burn [names;
Thi::; hour amid the cleansing flame::;.

f:>pou.-ses of Chri::;t they are, for H e
" 'as wedded to them l1y His Bluud ;
And angels o'er their de::; tiny
In "·onclering adoration brood.

Ah : they haw fought a gallant fight :
In death's rold arms they per::-everell _:
And after lifc~s uncheery night,
The arbour of their rei;t is neared.

They arc the children of thy tears :
Then hasten, :\!other, to their aid :
In pity think each hour appear:-;
.An age while glory is delayed.

In pains beyond all earthly pains,
Favourites of J csn!'i ! there they lie
Letting the fire wear out their stains
And worshipping God's purity.

Ah me 1 the lrwe of J c::;us yearns
O'er the abyss of fficrcd pain,
And, as He looks, His bosom bnrns
'Yith Calvary's dear thirst again.

0 :Jfarr _: let thy Son no more
Hi~ lingering Sponses thns expect ;
God's children to their Gocl restore,
And to the Spirit Hi:=; elect
[r.F.\',

(

l~i

)

F. w. unEr.J

ALL SOULS.

ALL SOULS.
De profundis.

of the depths to Thee, 0 Lord, I cry,
OUTLordi
gracious turn Thine ear to suppliant sigh ;
If sins of man Thou scannest, who may stand
That searching eye of Thine, and chastening hand ?
Oh, hear our prayers and sighs, Redeemer blest,
And grant Thy holy souls eternal rest.
And let perpetual light upon them shine ;
For though not spotles:-;, still these souls arc Thine.

To be appeased in wrath, dear Lord, is Thine ;
Thou mercy with Thy justice canst combin0;
Thy blood our countless stains can wash away ;
Thi~ is Thy law, our hope and steadfast stay.
Oh, hear our prayers, &c.
Pledged is Thy word ! however foul the sin,
Repentant sinner shall his pardon win;
Onr sonls shall ever hope, then, Lord, in Thrr,
And ne'er despair, though gTe<lt our crimes may hL'.
Oh, hear our praym·s, &c.
There is no moment of the night or dar,
'Yhere sinner contrite may not trustful say,
There is forgiveness I so let Israel sing
An endless song of hope to Israel's King.
Oh, hear our IH'ayers, &c.
For mercy dwells enthroned with God on high,
And spums not snppliant tear or humble cry;
So conn tlPss are the treasures of Hi.:.; store,
He can a thousand worlLb redeem, nud more.
Oh, hem· our prayers, &c.
This God Himself shall come from Hensen ahow,
The Christ I the God of mercy and of loYe !
He comes-He comes I the God In('arnate He!
And hy Hi::; glorious death make:-; all men free I
Oh, hear our prayer:-;, &e.
( I S! I )

( 190 )

THE CHURCH.

\f'"THO is she that stands triumphant,

\' V Rock in strength, upon the Rock,
Like some city crowned with turrets,
BraYing storm and earthquake shock?
'Yho is she her arms extending,
Blessing thus a world re::;tored :
All the anthems of creation
Lifting to creation's Lord?
Hers the kingdom, hers the sceptre ;
Fall, ye nations, at her feet:
Hers that Truth whose fruit is Freedom ;
Light her yoke, her burden sweet.
~\s

the moon its splendour borrow;-;
From a sun unseen all night.
So from C'hri:--t, the Sun of .T ustiee,
Evermore :'he draws her light.
Touch\l by His, her hands h;\ve healing,
Bread of Life, absolving Key:
. ( 'hrist Incarnate is her Bridegroolll,
God is hers. His temple she.
Hl'rs the kingdnm, &e.
Empires rise and siuk like bi\lmYs,
Yanish, and a·re seeu no more ;
Clorious as the star of morningShe o'erloob the wild uproar.
Hers the Household all-emhracing::
Hers the Yinc thnt :-;hadows earth :
Blest thy children, mighty mother;
Safe the stranger at thy hearth.
Her:; the kingdom, &c.
(A t:BHE\" llF. IT.HE)

( l!H )

THE CHURCH.
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THE CHURCH.

0

LORD! behold the suppliant band,
That kneels before Thy throne ;
Come back, come back, unto the land
That once was all Thine own.

Dy all Thy toil, by all Thy pain,
By eYery sigh and tear,

're pray Thee, let not Satan gain
The souls that cost so dear.

flemem her, Lord, Thy mercies olcl,
Thy grace so freely givrn,
"~IH'n nations thronged into Thy fold
Iutrnt on gaining heawn.

Hemember how our Lady's Dower,
as England's glorious name,
Oh, l,id her show her former power,
HC'r ancient right reclaim.

"T

·o h, for the sake of saints who prayed
At altars now laid low,
For deeds of shame, for faith betrayed,
Thy vengeance, Lord, forego.

And for the sake of those who stood
Amid the nation'~ fall,
Who kept their faith and shed their blood,
Have mercy now on all.
(REY. T. F;, BRIIlG ETT, C.SS. R.)

( 193 )

0

THE CHURCH.
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'rHE CHUR CH.

B

LEST is the Faith, divine and strollg,
Of thanks and prai~e an endless fountain,
\\·hose life is one perpetual song,
High up the Saviour~:-; holy mountain.
Oh. Sion'~ ~ongs are sweet to sing,
\ Yith melodies of gladness laden;
Hark ! how the harps of angels ring,
Hail, Son of ~Ian ! Hail, ~Iother-~laiden!

Blest is the Hope that holJs to God
In (loubt and darkness still unshaken,
And sing.;;; along the heavenly road,
f.;weetest when most it seems forsaken.
Oh, Sion's songs are sweet to sing,
\\.ith melodies of gladness laden ;
.Hark ! how the harps of angels ring,
Hail, Son of ~Ian~ Hail, ~[other-~Iaidl'n !

Ble~t

i:-: tlw LO\·e that cannot love
Aught that earth gives of best antl hrightrst;
Who:-:e ra]•tnrcs thrill like :-;.'lints' ahovc,
.\fost whc11 its earthly ~-ifts arc lightest.
Oh. Sion's ~ongs arc :-:wert to ~in.g,
With melodies of gladness laden :
Hark! how the harp.;.; of an.z eb ring,
Hail, Sun uf ~fan ! Hail, ~fnthcr- :.\faidPn !
(REY. P. W. nBF.l!)

N.B.-Repeal last line of each t·erse.
( l !J,j )

0

2

...:\.ITH of our Fathers! living :;till
F
In spite of dungeon, fire, and sword :
Oh, how our hearts beat high ·with joy
Whene'er we hear that glorious word.
Faith of our Fathers I Holy Faith!
\ Ye will be true to thee till death.

Faith of our Fathers! )fary's prayers
Shall win our country back to thee;
And through the truth that comes from
England shall then indeed be free. [God
Faith of our Fathers! Holy Faith I
"~e will be true to thee till death.

Our Fathers, chained in prisons dark,
\\"ere still in heart and conscience free :
How sweet would be their children's fate,
If they, like them, could die for thee I
Faith of our Fathers~ Holy Faith l
\Ye will be true to thee till death.

Faith of our Fathers! we ·will love
Both friend and foe in all our strife:
And preach thee too, as love knows how
Ry kindly words and virtuous life :
Faith of our Fathers ! Holy Faith !
\Ve will be true to thee till death.
[REV. F. W. FABER]

N.B.-Repeat last line of words.
( 196 )

FAITH of our Fathers! living

~till

}'aith of our Fathers! ::\Iary'~ prayers
Shall ·win our country back to thee ;
And through the truth that comes from
England shall then indeed be free. [God
J'aith of our Fathers! Holy Faith !
will be true to thee till death.

- In :-;pite of dungeon, fire, and sword :
Oh, how our heart~ beat high with joy
\Yhene'er \Ye hear that glorious word.
Faith of our Fathers I Holy Faith !
"'e will be true to thee till death.

"·e

Our Fathers, chained in pri::>ons dark.
".ere still in heart and conscience free :
How sweet would be their ehildren's fate,
If they, like them, could die 1or thee I
Faith of our Fathers ! Holy Faith I
" ' e will be true to thee till death.

Faith of our Father::. I we "illloYe
Both friend and foe in all our strife :
..:\ nd preach thee too, a~ love know~ how
Ry kindly words and virtuous life :
}'aith of our Fathers I Holy Faith !
"'e will he true to thee till death.
[RE\", F. W. FABJ;R]

N.B.-Repcat last tu·o lines of words.
( Hli )

From pilgrims'
the ground,
Breathes in all tongues nne only ~ound :
"God hle~~our Pope, the great, the good."

Then snrging through each hallowed gn te,
" rhere martyrs glory, in peace, await,
It sweeps beyond the solemn plain,
Peals over Alps, across the main :
" God bless onr Pope," &c.

The golden roof, the marble walls,
The Vatican's majestic halls,
The note redouble, till it fills
'Vith echoes s"-eet the seven hills :
"God blesfi our Pope," &c.

}-.rom torrid son th to frozen north,
That wave harmonious stretches forth,
Yet strikes no chord more true to Rome's,
Than rings within our hearts and homes :
" God hle8s our Pope," &c.

in the panting heart of Rome,
F ULL
crowning dome,
Beneath the
Apostle'~
lip~ that kiss

For like the sparks of Uni'\cen fire,
That speak along the magic wire,
-From home to home, from heart to heart,
These words of countless children dart :
01
God bless onr Pope," &c.
[CARDINAL WISEMAN]

' 198)

FULL in the panting heart of nome,
Beneath the Apostle's crowning dome,
}'rom pilgrim~' lips that ki:;s the ground,
Breathes in all tongue:-;. one only sound :
"God bless our Pope, the great, the good."

Then :-;urging through ench hallowed gate,
\Vhere martyrs glory, in peace, await,
It swee}J~ beyond the solemn plain,
Peals over Alps, across the main ·
"God bless our Pope," &c.

The golden roof, the marble wall~,
The Vatican's majestic halls,
The note redouble, till it fill~
·with echoes sweet the seven hill:-; :
"God bless our Pope," &c.

From torrid south to frozen north,
That wave harmonious stretches forth,
Yet strikes no chord more true to Home's,
Than rings within our he<uts and homes:
"God bless our Pope," &c.

For like the sparb of un8ccn fire,
That speak along the magic wire,
From home to home, from heart to heart,
These words of counties!:! children dart ;
" God bless our Pope," &c.
[C.\l:DlNAL WISEMAN)

N.B.--Repeat last li11c of words.
( 199_)

Crelestis urbs Jerusalem.
FEAST OF DEDICATION.

thou City ble~t!
Dear vi:sion of celestial re~t I
Which far ahove the :;tarry :sky,
Piled up ·with living stone:; on high,
Art, a:; a Bride, encircled bright,
\Vith million angel forms of light:

Thy gates a pearly lu:;trc pour;
Thy gates are open evermore :
And thither evermore draw nigh
All who for Christ have dared to die ;
Or smit with love of their dear Lord,
Have pains endured and joys abhorr'd.

Oh, wedded in a prosperous hour!
The Father's glory was thy dower ;
The Spirit all His graces shed,
Thou peerless Queen, upon thy head ·;
'Yhen Christ espoused thee for His Bride,
0 City bright and glorified !

rrype of the Church which here we sec,
Oh, what a task hath builded thee!
Long did the chisels ring around I
Long did the mallets' blows rebound l
Long work'd the head, and toil'd the hand I
Ere stood thy stones as now they stand I

J

ERUSALE.~l,

To God the Father, glory due
Be paid by all the heavenly Host;
And to His only Son most true :
'Vith Thee, 0 mighty Holy Ghost l
To whom praise, power, and blessing be,
rrhrough th' ages of eternity.
[TR. REV. E. C.ASWALL)

( 200 )

mission, hail !
H AIL,"\Ye holy
sighing turn to thee,
For weary have we found
The path of sin to be.

Hail, holy mi:s:sion, hail !
Sweet time of humble prayer;
·when rests the soul on God,
Freed from this dark world's care.

Hail, holy mi:ssion, hail !
Now sent us from above;
"\Yhen Jesus with His cross
Again wins 15ack our love.

Hail, holy mis:sion, hail !
Time of all others ble:-;t ;
'Vhen in the loving soul
J e:sus takes up His rc.st .

Hail, holy mi s~;ion, hail !
Blest time of contrite tears ;
When to the soul returns
The peace of former years.

H:til, holy mi:shiou, hail !
Foretaste of joy:; ahoYe;
Oh, J csus, make our hearts
lnftam'd and pure with loYe.
[BISHOl' CHADWICK]

{ 201 )
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l\IISSIONS.
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AIL, holy mi:;sion, hail !
\Ye sighing turn to thee
For weary ha Ye we found
The path of sin to be.

Hail, holy mi:;sion, hail!
:Sweet time of humble prayer;
'Vhen rests the soul on God,
Freed from this dark world's care.

Hail, holy mi:;sion, hail!
K ow sent ns from above ;
7
"
hen J c:;us with Hi:; cross
Again wins back our love.

Hail, holy mi:;:;ion, hail !
Time of all others blest ;
·when in the loving soul
Jesus takes up His rest.

Hail, holy mi~sion, hail !
Blest time of contrite tear:-;
'Vhen to the soul retums
The peace of former years.

Hail, holy mis:;ion, hail !
Foretaste of joys aboYe :
Oh, Jesus, make our hearts
Intlam'd and pure with love.
[BJSHOP CHADWICK]

( 20:! .)

l\IISSIONS.

HENEWAL OF BAPTISMAL Vow~.

0

l>ear Lord, before Thy wounded feet
'Veeping Thy children fall;
Hear us, kind Jesus, Saviour sweet,
Our Life, om Love, our All.
e seek to serve no other king,
Follow no other gnidf',
~or earth, nor a11y earthly thing,
Shall tear us from Thy side.

FATHEH, Son, and Holy Ghost,
One Cod in Persons Three,
'Ye come in faith to count the cost,
And give ourselves to Thee.
In hope and love Thy name we blc~s 
For countless mercies given ;
To ma,ke our en,rthly burdens less,
Anrl smooth om· way to heaven.

"r

But most we thank Thee for the gra,ce
Of that thrice-blessecl fhy,
'Vhieh sped us in onr Christian race,
And wash'd out· sin away.
'l'hen we were free from guilty ~tain,
Tho' sad and sinful now ;
'Yith contrite J1earts we come a,ga,in
To make our solemn vow.

'Ye seek to know no other 10\·e,
f\a,vc what we love in Thee;
1\ nd Thee we choose all else a hove
Om chiefe:-;t love to be.
Thy Blood our only treasure is,
Thy Cross onr dwsen J•art ;
Thyself and .Mary all om hliss ;
Our home, Thy Sacred Heart.
(ANON.

( 203 )

"CATHOLIC llHlNAL," 1800]

1\IISSIONS.

( :!04 )

1\fiSSIONS.
come to Thee, sweet Saviour,
W E .Just
because we need Thee so;
None need Thee more than we do ;
~or are half so vile or low.
0 bountiful salvation !
0 life eternal won !
0 plentiful redemption !
0 Blood of )[ary's Son !
"'e come to Thee, sweet Sa vi our l
X one will have us, Lord l but Thee;
And we want none but .Jesus,
And His grace that makes us free.
0 bountiful, &c.
'"e come to Thee, sweet Sa vi our !
With onr broken faith again :
e know Thou wilt forgive us,
X or nphraid us, nor complain.
0 llolmtiful, &e.

"r

'Ve come to Thee, s-..veet Saviour!
For to whom, Lord l can we g•) ~
The words of life eternal
From Thy lips ever flow.
0 bonntifnl, &c.
'Ye come to Thee, sweet Saviour!
'Ve have tried Thee, oft before ;
And now we come more wholly,
'Vith the heart to love Thee more.
0 bountiful, &c.
\Ve come to Thee, sweet Saviour!
And Thou wilt not ask ns why:
'Ve cannot live without Thee,
And still less without Thee die.
0 bountiful, &c.
[REV. F. W. FABER)

( 205 )

~IISSIONS.

of men! why will ye :-<entter
SOrLS
Like a crowd '•f frightened sheep ?
Foolish hearts! why will ye wan<ler
From a love ::;o true and deep ?

For the love of God i:'; broader
Than the measures of man's mind ;
And the Heart of the Eternal
!:-; most wonderfully kind.

\\Tas there eYer kindest shepherd
Half so gentle, half so sweet,·
As the Sa,·iour who woultl haYe us
Come and gather ronnel His Feet I

There i::; ]llentiful redemption
In the Blood that has been shed;
There is joy for all the members
In the :-;orrows of the Head.

There's a \Yitlene~s in God':-; merey,
Like the witlene:-;s of the sea;
There's a kindness in His justice,
\Yhieh is more than liberty.

Pining ::.:oul ~ ! come nearer .J e:m;;,
And oh, come not doubting tlms,
But with faith that trust;; more brawly
His hnge tentlerness for us.

There is no pla('t' where C'a rth ',..; sorrows
Are more felt than up in HL>aYen:
There is no place where E'arth's failings
HaYe <;uch kintlly judg1m·nt gi\'en.

1f our lm·e wert:' l.nt morE' sinq•le.
\re should takE' Him at Hi:-; word;
And our liYE'S would b(' all sunshine
J n the sweetness of our Lord.
(RF.\", F. W. FABER]

(

~06

)

l\IISSIONS.

quickly flying,
D AYSBlendandthemoments
living with the dead;
Soon will you and I be lying
Each within our narrow bed.
Soon our souls to God who gave them
\Yill have sped their rapid flight;
Ahle now by grace to save them,
Oh, that, while we can, we might !

.J csu, infinite Hedccmcr,
~faker of this mighty frame I
Teach, 0 teach us to remember
" ·hat we arc, and whence WP came ;

\Yhcnec we came aml whithPr wending,
Soon we must through darkness f.~O,
To inherit hlii';~ unending,
Or etemi ty of woe.
I Rf.V. f:.

C.\SWALL]

( 21!7 )
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ES~S,

my Lord, behold at length the
time
When I resolve to tnrn away from crime.
Oh, pardon me, Jesus;
Thy mercy I implore;
I will never more offend Thee,
No, never more.

Since my poor soul Thy precious Blood has
Suffer it not for ever to be lost.
[cost,
Oh, pardon, &c.
Kneeling in tears, behold me at Thy feet;
Like Magdalene, forgiYeness I entreat.
Oh, pardon, &c.
(BISHOP CHADWICK)

( 20S )

MISSIONS_

of mercy and coh1passion,
G ODLook
with pity upon me;
Father, let me call Thee Father,
'Tis Thy child returns to Thee.
Jesus, Lord, I ask for mercy ;
Let me not implore in vain ;
All my sins I now detest them,
Never will I sin again.
By my sins I have Jeserve< l
Death and endless misery,
Hell with all its pains and torments,
And for all eternity.
Jesus, Lord, &c.

By my sins I have abandon'd
Right and claim to Heav'n above,
\Vhere the Saints rejoice for ever
In a boundless sea of love.
.Tesus, Lorll, &c.
See our Saviour, bleeding, dying,
On the cross of Cal vary ;
To that cross my sins have nail'd Him,
Yet He bleeds and dies for me.
Jesus, Lord, I ask for mercy;
Let me not implore in vain ;
All my sins I now detest them,
Never will I sin again.
(REV. E. V..\UGH..\N, O.SS. R.]
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l\IISSIONS.
come to the merciful Raviour who calls you,
OH,Ohr
come to the Lord who forgives and forgets;
Though dark lJe the fortune on earth that befalls you,
There':; a bright home above where the sun never setH.
Oh come, then, to .h·:·m~, who~e arms nre extcndt>d
To fold His dear children in closest embrace;
Oh come, for yom exile will shortly be ended,
And J e::ms will show you His beautiful Face.
Ye sons of dear England, your Saviour iH calling
Yon back to His Fold and yonr forefather:-;' faith ;
Ah, love Him, then, love Him; for the dark night is falling,
And the light of His lm'e shall be with yon in death.
Yes, come to the Saviour, whose mercy grows 'Lrighkr
The longer you look at the depths of His love ;
And fear not I 'tis .Jesu~, and life'~ cares grow lighter,
As you think of the home and the glory above.
Have you sinned as none else in the world have before yon 1
Are you blacker than all other creatureH in guilt?
·
Oh, fear not, a,nd doubt not I the mother who l,ore you
Loves yon less than the Saviour whose Blood you have spilt.
Oh c01ne, then, to Jesus, a]l(l say how yon love Him,
And· vow at His feet yon will keep in His grace ;
For one tear that is shed hy a sinner can move Him,
And your sins will drop off in Hi::; tender embrace.
Come, come to His feet, and lay open your story
Of suffering and sorrow, of guilt and of shame;
For the pardon of sin is the crown of Hi:~ glory,
And the joy of our Lonl to be true to His X am e.
Come quickly to J l'Stls for graces and pardons,
Come now, for who m•eds not His mercy Rllll lO\·e 7
.Believe me, dear children, that England's fair gardens
Are dull to the bright lantl that waits you above.
[HEY . ... W. FABF.H]

( 1:11 )
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~IISSIONS.

the priceless love of Jesus!
OH,Oh,
the strength of grace divine l
All His gifts are showered upon me,
All His blessings may be mine.
He is throned in Heavenly glory
Where no sin nor death can l)e ;
Yet He loves me in this darkne:-;:',
Yet H e does not turn from me.

Storms of sorrow roll around me,
Darkling clouds above me meet;
But I hasten to my refuge
At my Saviour's wounded Feet.
Oh, how lo;-ingly, my J esu8,
Thou dost with me ever bear ;
I can never, never thank Thee
For Thy goodness and Thy care.

I am Llind and poor and wretched,
By· temptations sorely tried :
Yet His watchful care aboundin!=(
Keeps me ever at Hi:-~ side.
He is God and King Eternal,
Higher than all height can be;
Yet His Heart is with me alway~,
Yet He stoopeth down to me.

\Yhen the clouds of darkness hide me
Bitter tears of pain I weep :
But Thou loving One, Thou beale:-;t
All my sorrow dark and deep.
0 Thy priceless love, my Jesus,
Human love and love divine ;
'!'hou art gentle, Thou art mighty;
All Thy Sacred Heart is mine.
( 212 )

FOR CHILDREN.

.Je~u~,

Thy children, gentle
H EAH
\\'bile "·e breathe our evening prayer,
Rave us from all harm and danger,
Take us 'neath Thy shelt'ring care.
·Save us from the wile!'; of Satan,
'~lid the lone and slee},ful night,
Sweetly may bright Guardian Angeb
Keep us 'neath their watchful sight.
Gentle .Je~u~, look in pity,
From Thy great white throne abo,·e,
All the night Thy Heart is wakeful ;
In Thy Sacrament of lm·e.
Shades of ewn fast are falling,
Da,y is fadin~ into gloom.
\\·hen the shade-; nf den th fall ronud us,
Lead Thine exiled children ho111e.
[l:E\". F. b1'A:SI' !Li,I•)
( :!l ;j )

FOR CHILDREN.

~lother,

thy children, gentlest
H EAR
Prayerful
to thee ari::;e ;
heart~

Hear us while om ewning Ave
Soars beyond the starry skies.
Darkling shallows fall around u~,
Stars their silent watches keep ;
Hush the heart oppressed "ith sorrow,
Dry the tears of tho;;e who weep.
Hear, sweet :.\lother, hear the weary,
Borne upon life's troubled sea ;
Gentle guiding Star of Ocean,
Lead thy children home to thee.
Still ''"atch o'er u~, dearest :Jlother,
From thy heantcnm; throne above ;
Guard ns from all harm and danger,
'Xeath thy sheltering wings of lo,·c.
[nEV. F. STANFIELD]

( 214 )

0

'Yho is there meekly lying
In yonder :stable poor '
Dear children, it is J esu~ ;
He bids yon now adore.
"'ho is ther~ kneeling hy Him)
In virgin beauty fair?
It is our mother )lary ;
She bids you all draw near.

SIXG a joyous carol
Unto the holy Child,
And praise with gladsome voices
His )!other undefiled :
Our infant voices greeting
Shall hail our infant King;
And our sweet Lady listens
'\11en infant voices sing.

Who is there near the cradle.
That guards the holy Child ?
It is our father .Joseph,
Chaste spouse of ~Iary 111ild.
Dear children, oh, how joyful
'Vith them in Heaven to be!
God grant that none l,e missing
from that fe:stivity.
(::;r:;na:
( 215 )

~r.

B.]

LOVE those precious Christmas word~,
That come but once a year;
They fall, at midnight's silent hour,
Like music on mine ear:
The heav'nly choirs who filled the air
\Yith praises from aboYe,
All glory be to God on high
And peace to men of loYe !

I

Then come, ye children, haste ·with me,
llehold this gracious sight,
The world's Creator from His throne
Descending in the night;
N'ot arm'd with terrors, nor in robe:;
Of majesty array'd,
But meekly wrapt in l'waddling-clothes,
And in a manger laid.

Our God, whom HeaYen and earth obey,
\\~as poorer far than we ;
Shall poYerty, so dear to Him,
Reem grief to you or me 1
Then let us run with cheerful hearts
Our HeaYen-appointed race :
For He, who once was poor for us,
Shall make u~ rich in grace.
[ANON.

( 216 )

"HYMNS FOR THE YEAR," 186i]

FOR CHILDREN.

little One! how sweet Thou art,
D EAn
Thine eyes, how bright they shine ;
So bright, they almost seem to speak
·wben ~Iary's look meets Thine !
How faint and feeble is Thy cry,
Like plaint of harmless dove,
Wben Thou dost murmur in Thy ~;leep
Of sorrow and of love.

·when Joseph takes Thee in his arms,
And smoothes Thy little cheek,
Thou lookest up into his face
So helpless and so meek.
Yes \ Thou art what Thou seem'st to be,
A thing of smiles and tears ;
Yet Thou art God, and Heaven and earth
Adore Thee with their fears.

\Yhen )lary bids Thee sleep Thou sleep':-;t:
Thou wakest when she calls ;
Thou art content upon her lap,
Or in the rugged stalls.
Simplest of Babes l with 'vhat a gmce
Thou dost Thy ::\!other's will !
Thine infant fashions well betray
The Godhead's hidden skill.

Yes, dearest BalJe ! those tiny hands
That play with ::\Iary's hair,
The weight of all the mighty world
This very moment bear.
Art Thou, weak Babe I my very God 1
Oh I must love Thee, then,
Love TheP, and ren rn to spread Thy love
Among forgetful men.
(ltEY. F. W. FABER}

< :m >

FOR CHILDREN.

With a faith that cannot falter
To thy goodness we appeal.
"\Ye are seeking for a mother
O'er the earth so waste aJlLl wide ;
And from off the Cross our Brother
Points to .Jlary by His side.

So we take thee for our l\Iother, '
And we elaim our right to be,
By the gift of our dear Brother,
Loving children unto thee;
And our humble consecration
Thon wilt surely not despise,
From Thy high and lofty station
Close to Jesus in the skies.

Thou wilt love us, thou wilt guide us,
"\Vith a mother's fondest care :
And our Father, God aboYe us,
Bids us fly for refuge there.
Life's temptations are before us,
"\Ve must mingle in the strife;
If thy fondness watch not o'er us,
All unsafe will be our life.

:Jiother "Jfary, to thy keeping
"\Ye ourselves to thee confide;
Toiling, resting, waking, sleeping,
To be ever at thy side.
Cares that vex us, joys that please us,
Life and death we trust to· thee ;
Thou wilt make them all for Jesus,
And for all eternity.

:Jiary, at thine altar
M OTHER
We thy loving children kneel;

[REV. l', W. :!fABER}

(

~lS

)

FOR CHILDREN.
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0 divine Enfance.

C

O~IE,

ye little children,
lJnto ~le draw nigh :
For 'tis such as you
That dwell with ~l eon high :
\Yho in love and meekness,
From all malice free,
Sen·e their dear Redeemer
With simplicity.

This, 0 sweetest .J csus,
Scemest Thou to say,
Ah then, \netched earthlings,
Cast your pride a way j
If the God of glory
So Himself abase,
How shall man pre:sume
To choose the highest place 1

I, who priclc and greatness
Evermore abase,
On the poor and lowly
I.. a vish all ~ly grace j
And to humble spirits
Heavenly things reveal, \Yhich ~ly secret judgments
From the proud conceal.

Sacred charms of childhood,
L~ nto Christ :-;o dear,
Bright in generous franknelSs,
InnocPncc sincere,
LoYe serene, unselfish,
Yoid of worldly stain,
".onld that in my bosom
Ye might ever reign ! (REV. FR. LA:YBILOTTE.

( 219 )

'fR. REV. E. CA!'WALL),

JESUS ! God and man ! for loYe
Of children, once a child ;
0 Jesus ! God and man ! we hail
Thee, SaYiour sweet and mild.
0 Jesus I God and man ! make ns
Poor children dear to Thee ;
And lead us to Thyself to love
Thee for eternity.

0

0 Mary, Mother-~Iaid! thou art
The Mother of the poor ;
:\Iary, to thee we look to make
Onr souls' salYation sure.
0 ~Iary, Mother dear ! thank God
For us for all His loYe ;
And pray that in our faith we all
~fay true and steadfast proYe.

0 Jesus !

~Iary's Son ! on Thee
For grace we children call ;
Make us all men to love, but Thee
To love beyond them all.
0 Jesus. bless us in onr work,
And all our ::;ins forgive;
0 happy, happy the~' who in
The Church of Jesus live!
[ANO~.

( 220 )
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h~'lr

God of orphans,
our prayer,
D EAR
Bless Thou our orphans' home,

Oh, plead the children's cause with them,
" rhose cause Thy cross did plead ;
)fake sinners' hearts with pity melt,
For whom Thine own did bleed.
Thou lovest most the hearts that bring
)lost little ones to Thee ;
But most of all the hearts that bring
Thy babes most lovingly.

And let the children Thou dost love,
To Thee, their true love; come.
How sweetly, Jesus, did Thine eye
On children ever rest,
" 'hen by the lure of Thy sweet voice
They fondly round Thee prest I

,,.c all are orphans, outcasts all,

Until to Thee we come;
On earth, in Heaven, dear Jesus, Thou,
Thou art Thyself our home.
One only joy there is on earth-It is, to have Thy grace ;
One only joy can be in HeavenIt is, to see Thy face.
[REV. F. W. FABEh)

(

2~1

)

FOR CHILDREN.

( :!:?2 )

Angel so holy,
\Yhom God sends to me,
Sinful and lowly,
~Iy guardian to be.
\Yilt thou not cheri:;;h
The child of thy care 1 ·
Let me not perish,~Iy trust is thy prayer.
Beautiful Angel,
~J y guardian ~o mild,
Tenderly guide me,
For I am thy child.

Angel,
G U ARDIA:N
From Heaven so bright,

"r

atching beside me,
To lead me aright,
Fold thy wings round me,
0 guard me with love,
Softly sing songs to me,
Of Heav'n ahove.
Beautiful Angel,
)ly guardian so mild,
Tenderly guide me,
For I am thy child.

0 may I never,
Forget thou art neal' ;
But keep me for ever,
In lo\'e and in fear.
\Yaking and sleeping,
In labonr and rest,
In thy sweet keeping,
~Jy life shaH be ble::;t,
Beautiful Angel, .
:\Iy guard ian so mild,
Tenderly guide me,
For I am thy child.
( 2.!3 )

FOR CHILDREN.

FOR CHILDREN.

Co)Il\IUXIux.
Adoration and Paitlt.

BEFORE

Loue and D esire.

Dearest Lord, I love Thee,
·with my whole, whole heart,
Not for what Thou givest,
But for what Thou art.
Come, oh, come, sweet Sa viuur !
Come to me, and stay,
For I 11..:ant Thee, Jesus,
~fore than I can say.

! Thou art coming,
J ESUS
Holy as Thou art,
Thou, the God who made me,
To my sinful heart.
Je::;us! I believe it,
On Thy only word ;
Kneeling, I adore Thee
As my King and Lord.
llumilit!l and SoJTou•.

O.tt'ering mul Petition.

'Vho am I, my .Jesus,
That Thou com'st to me 1
I have sinned again::;t Thee,
Often, grievously j
I am very son·y
I have caused Thee pain,
I will never, never,
\Vound Thy Heart again.

Ah ! what gift or present,
.J esns, can I bring 1
I have nothing worthy
Of my God and King ;
But Thon art my Shepherd,
I, Thy little lamb;
Take myself, dear Jesus,
All I have and am.

Trust.

Take my body, J csu~,
Eye::;, and ears, and tongue
Xcnr let them, J esu::;,
Help to do Thee wrong-.
Take my heart, and fill it
Fnll of love for Thee ;
All 1 have I give Thee,
Give Thyself to me.

Put Th~· kind arms round me,
Feeble as I am ;
Thou art my Good Shepherd,
I, Thy little lamb ;
Since Thou comest, Jesus,
X ow to be my Guest,
I can trust Thee always,
Lord, for all the rest.

j

( 225 )
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( :!26 )

FOR CHILDREN.

King, so fair and sweet,
L ITTLE
See us gathered round Thy feet;
Be Thou ::\[onarch of our school,
It shall prosper 'neath Thy rnle.
"r
e will be Thy subjects true,
Brave to suffer, brave to do,
All our hearts to Thee lYe bring,
Take them, keep them, little King.

Be our Leader in the fight,
In the darkness be our Light,
O'er the rough, and o'er the smooth,
Safely guide our wayward youth.
\Yheresoe'er our path may be,
\Ve will try to follow Thee,
To Thy mantle we will cling,
Help us, save us, little King.

Haisc Thy little hand to bless
All our childhood's happiness;
Riess our sorrow and our pain,
That each cross may he our gain.
By Thine own sweet childh ood, Lord,
Sanctify each thought and word,
Set Thy seal on everyth ing
\Yhich we do, 0 little King.

Little King, so dear, so sweet,
Here we cast before Thy feet
All we are or yet may be,
Every sense and faculty :
All our body, all our soul,
\Ye subject to Thy control,
Let them all Thy praises :-;ing,
X ow and always, little King.

Be onr Teacher when we learn,
.All the hard to easy turn ;
Re onr Playmate ";heu we play,
Ro we shall indeed be gay. ·
Keep us happy, keep us pure,
\Vhile our childhood shall endure,
All its days to Thee " 'e l?ring,
Bless them, guard them, little King.

Let ns in the noisy ·world
Keep Thy hanuer hroad unfurled,
Tn an age of ease and pride
Leading Christian lives denied,
In an age which seeks its way,
Glad and cheerful to obey,
\Yhile Thy simple truth shall ring
In word and act, 0 little King.

And when holidays have come,
Call Thy children to Thy home,
In that gentle voice of Thine,
·which we know, ~weet Child Divine.
At the gate, oh ~ meet us thus,
As we loved Thee-Child like us:
Stretch Thine hands in welcoming
To Thine own, 0 little King-.
[s . !II. D.]

( :!27 )
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JESeS ~ on Thy :Jiother's bren.:st,
How beautiful Thou art;
·winning "ith those sweet looks of Thine,
The loYe of my young heart.
0 .] esus ! on Thy :Jlother's breast,
How beautiful Thou art;
Oh, may Thy lo•e grow clay by day
"\Y.ithin my youthful heart.

0

The tender light within Thine eyes
Forbids my soul to fear ;
And though Thou art a mighty GoLL
I to Thy feet draw near.
0 Jesus! &c.
The shephenls haYe before me been,
Their humble gifts I see ;
And king=- h:l.\'e bowed their royal heads,
Dear Little One, to Thee.
0 Jesu:s! &c.

I haYe no co::;tly things to lay
Before Thee-can I dare.
A little child with empty hancli',
Approach to Thee in prayer?
0 Jesus l &c.
Oh. dost Thou a~k me for my heart?
Yei', I will gi\·e it Thee;
Alas ! that it is not more pure
For Thy sweet eyes to see.

0

Jesus~ &c.

0 :J(ary. giYe it thou to Him,
He~ll take it for thv Rake :
A richer gift than thfs poor heart,
Oh. would that I could make.
0 Jesus ! &r.
Tho' pain and poYerty may blight
:J[y life-yet still to Thee
:Jly heart shall turn, and Holy Child !
Thou shalt my comfort be.
0 Jesus l &c.
( 230 )

I{_IXD

Angel Guardian, thanks to thee
For thy so watchful care of me ;
Oh, leaclme still in ways of truth,
Dear guide of childhood and of youth.

Kind Angel Guar( lian, let my tearr-;
Implore thee too for rit,er yean;;
Oh, keep me safe in wisdom's way,
And lJring me back if I should stray.
"When angry pa~sions fill my soul,
S'..lbdue them to th~' meek control ;
Through good aud ill. oh, eYer be
A guide, a gnanl, a frieud to me.

Aud when death':-; hand shall i->ea·l mine eyes,
Oh, bear my spirit t() the skies,
And teach me there my ,·oice to raise
In hymns of never-ending praise.
1[SlSTER )(. J.)

( 231 )

oldest friend, mine from the hour
M y \Yhen
first I drew my breath ;
~fy

faithful friend, that shall be m.ine,
Unfailing, till my death;

And then in turn, when judgments came,
And scared me back again,
Thy quick soft breath was near to soothe
And hallo·w eYery pain.

Thou hast been ever at my side ;
~fy ~faker to thy trust
Consign'd my soul, what time He framed
The infant child of dust.

Oh.! who of all thy toils and cares
Can tell the tale complete,
To place me under ..\Jary's smile,
And Peter's royal feet!

No beating heart in holy prayer,
Xo faith, inform'd aright,
GaYe me to .Joseph's tutelage,
Or ~fichael's conquering might.
Xor patron Saint, nor ~fary's love,
The dearest and the best,
Has known my being, a~ thou hast known,
And blest, as thon hast ble~t.
Thon wast my sponsor at the font;
And thou, each bnclding year,
Didst whisper elements of truth
Into my childish ear.
And when, ere hoyhoocl yet was gone,
~fy rebel spirit fell,

Ah ! thou dicli;t see, and shudder too,
Yet bear each deed of Hell.

And thou wilt hang about my bed,
\\11en life is ebbing low ;
Of doubt, impatience, and of gloom,
The jealous sleepless foe.
~fine,

when I stand hefore the .Judge,
And mine, if spared to :..tay
\Yithin the holy furnace till
~fy sin is burn'd away.
And mine, 0 Brother of my soul,
\\'hen my relea~e shall come ;
Thy gentle arms shall lift me then,
Thy wings shall waft me homi.
[CART•I~AL NEWMAN]

( 232 )

ANGELS.

To leave thy home in Heaven to guard
A sinful child like me.

Yes! when I pray thou prayest too,
Thy prayer is all fur me ;
But when I sleep, thou sleepest not,
But watchest patiently.

Thy beautiful and shining face
I see not, though so near ;
The sweetness of thy soft low Yoice
I am too deaf to hear.

Then, for thy sake, dear Angell now
~fore humble will I be ;
But I am weak, and when T fa1l,
Oh weary not of me :

But I have felt thee in my thoughts
Fighting with sin fur me ;
And when my heart loves God, I know
The sweetness is from thee.

Oh weary not, but low me still,
For ~Iary'::; sake, thy Queen ;
She nenr tired of me, though I
Ber worst of sons ha Ye been.

And when, dear Spirit! I kneel down
:~\Iornin g and night to prayer,
Something there is within my heart
Which te1ls me thou art there.

Then love me, love me, Angel tlear !
And I will love thee more ;
And help me when my soul is cast
~pnn the eternal shore.

Angel! ever at my side,
D EAR
How loving m.ust thou he,

(RF.\". F. W. FABER)

1 '233 )

ANGELS.

Christe, sanctorum decus angelorum.

ST.

RAPHAEL, LAUDS.

0

CHRIST, the glory of the angel choirs !
Author and Ruler of the human race !
Grant m; one day to climb the happy hills
And see Thy blis~ful face.
And oh, Thy Havlutel, physician blest,
Send down to u~ from yon celestial height,
To heal our soul's disease~, and direct
Our lifelong cmusc aright.
Thon too, 0 ~Iary, ~!other of our God !
And happy Queen of .Angeb, hither speed,
Drawing with thee the .Army of the Saint::;·
To help us in our need.

rrhi::; grace on ns bestow, 0 Father blest,
And Thou, 0 Son by an eternal hirth ;
"~ith Thee, from both proceeJing, Holy Ghost !
·whose glory fills the earth.
[TR. REV. E. CA.SWALL]

( 23-l )

ANGELS.

Te Splendor et virtus.
APPARITION oF ST• .JIICIIAEL, YESPEns.

.JESU ! life-Rpring of the soul !
The Father's Power, aml Glory bright I
Thee with the Angels we extol ;
From Thee they draw their life and light.
Thy thousand thousand hosts are spread,
Em battled o'er the azure sky ;
But :Michael bears Thy stanflard dread,
And lifts the mighty Cross on high.
He in that Sign the reLel powers
Did with their Dragon Prince expel ;
And hml'd them from the HeaYen 's high tower
Down like a thunderbolt to hell.

0

Grrmt us '"ith Michael r-;till, 0 Lord,
Against the Prince of Pride to fight ;
So may a c.rown l,e our rewa,rtl,
Refore the Laml/s pure throne of light.
To God the Father, aiJ(l the Son,
'Vho rose from <lenth, all glory he;
" ' ith Thee, 0 blessed Para<·lete,
Henceforth through all eternity.
(Wit/tin Octave o.f the A scensio11, tlt efollowiny in place nf t•. 5.)

0 lory to .T esnr-;, whn retm11s
In pomp triumphant to the sky,
To Thee, 0 Father, and with Thee,
0 Holy Gho:;t, eternally.
[Tit. Ja:Y. };. CASWALL)

( 235 )

_t\NGELS.

Tibi Christe splendor.
RAPHAEL, y ESPERS.
E S"C, brightness of the Father!
Life and strength of all who live!
In the presence of the Angel;-;,
Glory to Thy Xame we giYe:
And Thy wondrous praise rehearse,
Singing in alternate verse.

J

Oh. may Ckist beneath thy pinions
Shield us from all harm this day ;
Keep us pure in flesh and spirit :
Sa YC us from the enemy ;
And youchsafe us. of His grace,
In His Paradise a place.

Hail, all ye angelic Princedoms I
Hail, ye thrones celestial!
Hail, Physician of Salvation!
Guide of life, ble~t Raphael!
Binding fast the fiend of night
In the glory of thy might.

Glory to th' Almighty Father.
Sing we now in anthems sweet;
Glory to the great Redeemer;
Glory to the Paraclete :
Godhe~d ~ole and Persons three I
In eternal unity !

ST.

[TR. REV. E. CASWALL)

( 236)

ANGELS.

Custodes hominum psallimus.
GUARDIAX ANGELS.

we those ministers celestial
P RAISE
\Vbom
dread Father chose
tb~

. To be defenders of our nature frail,
Against our scheming foes.
For, since that from his glory in the skies
Th' Apostate Angel fell,
Burning 'vith envy, evermore be tries
To drown our souls in Hell.
Then hither, watchful Spirit, bend thy ·wing,
Our country's Guardian blest !
Avert her threatening ills ; expel each thing
That hindereth her rest.
Praise to the trinal ~lajesty, whose strength
This mighty fabric sways;
''Those glory reigns beyond the utmost length
Of everlasting days.
[TR. REV. E. CASW .ilL]
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HEAVEN.
Ad perennis vitre fontem.

\ j\ 'THO can paint that lovely city,
City of true peace divim~,
" "hose pure gates, for e-.;er open,
Each in pearly lustre l'hine ;
" "hose abodes of glory clear
N onght defiling cometh near ~

\' V

There no stormy winter rages;
There no scorching summer glows ;
But through one perennial spring-tide
Bloom the lily and the rose,
With the myrrh and balsam sweet,
And the fadeless Yiolet.
There a pamdisal perfume
Breathes upon the air serene;
There crystalline waters flowing
Keep the grass for ewr green ;
And the golden orchards show
Fruits that ne'er corruption know.
There no snn hi:-~ circuit wheeletl1 ;
There no moon or stars appear ;
Thither night aml dnrkne::;s come not ;
Death hath no (lominion there ;
But the Lamb's pure beaming ray
Scatters round eternal day.
There the saints of God, resplendent
As the l'5Ull in all his might,
EYermore rejoice together,
Crown'tl ""ith diadems of light,
And from peril safe at last
Reckon up their triumphs past..
Happy he who ·w ith them seated
Doth in all their glory share !
0 that I, my days completed,
)fight be but admitted there!
There with them the praise to sing
Of my beauteous God and King.
[ST. PETER DA~ll.\~.
( 2~!l )

TR. REV. E. CASW ALL)

( 2! U )

HEAVEN.
PARADISE ! 0 .Paradise !
\Vho doth not crave for rest?
\\·ho would not seek the happy land,
\Vherc they that loved are blest;
\Yhere loyal hearts, and true,
Stand ever in the light,
All rapture through and through
In God's most holy sight 7

0

0 Paradise I 0 Paradise I
The world is growing old ;
\Vho would not be at rest and free
\Vhere love is never cold,
Where loyal hearts, &c.
0 Paradise I 0 Paradise I
Wherefore doth death delay,
Bright death, that is the welcome dawn
Of our eternal day ;
\Vhere loyal hearts, &c.
0 Paradise I 0 Paradise !
'Tis weary waitinohere '·
e
I long to be where Jesus i~,
To feel, to RP-e Him near ;
\Yhere loyal heart:-;, &c.
0 Paradise I 0 Paradise !
I want to sin no more _;
I want to be as pure on earth
As on thy spotless shore;
7
\ \ here loyal hearts, &c.
0 Paradise ! 0 Paradise !
I greatly long to see
The special place my dearest Lord
Is destining for me ;
\Vhere loyal hearts, &c.
0 Paradise I 0 Paradise !
I feel 'twill not be long :
Patience! I almost think I hear
Faint fragments of thy song ;
Where loyal hearts, &c.
(REV. F. W. FAllER)

( 2-!1 )

B

HEAVEN.

0

PARADISE ! 0 Paradise !
\Vho doth not crave for re~t 1
\Vho would not seek the happy land,
\Yhere they that loved are blest ;
\Vhere loyal hearts, and true,
Stand ever in the light,
All ra1Jture through and through
In God's most holy sight?
0 Paradi:;e l 0 Paradi:;e ~
The world is growing old ;
Who would not be at rest and free
\Yhere lo,·e is never cold,
\Vhere loyal hearts, &1·.
0 Paradi:se ! 0 Paradi:,e !
· Wherefore doth death delay,
Bright death, that is the welcome Jawn
Of our eternal day ;
Wbere loyal hearts, &c.

0

Paradi~e!

0 Paradise !
'Tis weary waiting here ;
I long to be where .J e:su:; i~,
To feel, to see Him near ;
"·here loyal hearts, &c.
0 Paradi:se! 0 Paradise l
I want to :sin no more :
I want to he as pure on earth
As on thy spotless shore :
·where loyal hearts, &c.
0 Paradise ! 0 Paradise !
I greatly long to see
The special place my dearest Lord
!s destining for me ;
'Vnere loyal hearts, &c.
0 Paradise ! 0 Paradise !
I feel 'twill not be long ;
Patience l I almost think I hear
Faint fragments of thy song;
'Vhere loyal he<'~ rts, &c.
[1\EY. F. W. FA.JJER]

R2

ST. JosEPH.
AIL I holy Joseph, hail!

H

Husband of )!ary, hail!
Chaste as the lily flower
In Eden's peaceful vale.

Hail! holy Joseph, hai1 !
Comrade of angels, hail!
Cheer thou the hearts that faint,
And guide the steps that fail.

Hail! holy Joseph, hail !
Father of Christ esteemed,
Father be thou to those
Thy Foster-Son redeemed.

Hail! holy Joseph, hail !
God's choice wert thou alone !
To thee the ord made flesh
'Vas subject as a Son.

Hail! holy Joseph, hail !
Prince of the House of God,
)lay His best graces be
Ry thy sweet hands bestowed.

Hail! holy J o::seph, hail!
Teach us our flesh to tame.
And, )lary, keep the hearts
That love thy husband's name.

"r

:Mother of Jesus l bless,
And bless, ye saints on high,
All meek and simple sonls
Tha~ to Saint Joseph cry.
(REV. F. W. FABER)

Tune l09 or the Second Tune to llymn 141may also be used,
< 244 )

ST. .JOS F. PH.
EAR Hu~hand of )lary! dear Nurse of her Child !
Life's ways are full weary, the desert is wild ;
Rleak sands are all round u~:i, no home can we see ;
Sweet Spouse of our Lady! we lean upon thee.

D

For thou to the pilgrim art Father and Gnide,
And .Jesus and )fary felt safe by thy side ;
Ah, blessed Saint .Joseph, how safe should I be,
Sweet Spouse of our Lady I if thou wert with me I
0 hlesst'><l Saint .Joseph ! how great was thy worth
The onf' chosen shadow of God upon earth,
The Father of ,Jesns-ah then wilt thou be,
Sweet Spou!'>e of our Lady ! a father to me ·~
When the treasures of God were unsheltered on earth,
Safe keeping was found for them both in thy worth,
0 Father of Jesus, be father to me,
s,veet Spouse of our Lady ! and I will love thee.
(REV, F. W. FABER)

( 245 )
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SAINTS.
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Dei qui g ratiam impotes.

ST. JosEPH.
EEK ye the grace of God:
And mercies from on high
Invoke Saint Joseph's holy name,
And on his aid rely.

S

:~

0 .Joseph, in what peace
·was breathed thy latest sigh,
Dear pattern of all those to come,
·who should in Jesus die l

So shall the Lord well pleased
Your earnest prayer fulfil ;
The guilty cleanse from guilt; and make
The holy holjer still.

Hail, mightiest of Saints I
To whom submissiYe bent
He whof'e Creator-hand outf'tretch'd
To starry firmament !

So shall His tender care
To you through life be nigh :
So shall His love with triumph crown
Your dying agony.

Hail, ~Iary's Spou:-;e elect !
Hail, Guardian of the 1\?ord !
Nurse of the Highest l and esteem'cl
The Father of the Lord !

Safe in the Yirgin arms
Of ~Iary and her Son,
Embracing each in speechless joy,
And sweetest union j

Blest Trinity I to Thee
One God of earth and Heaven,
And to Saint Joseph's holy name,
Be praise and- honour given l
[TR. REV. E. CASWALL)

( 246)

Giacche tu vuoi chiamarmi padre.

ST..JosEPH.
:. JES"CS l let me call Thee SOl),
t.
Since Thou clast call me father ;
How I Ion• Thee, sweetest One,
.\ly God and son together."
[pray :
Rlessed Saint .Joseph, to thee do we
Offer our hearts to thy Jesus to-day.

"Since Thy guardian I mu~t be,
.\ly treasure I will make Thee :
Do not Thou ahandon me,
Awl I will ne'er forsake Thee. " [pray :
me~sed Saint .JOSL']Ih, to thee do we
Offer our hearts to thy ,J esns to-day.

"As my GoJ I Thee adore,
And as my son em brace Thee ;
I..et me loYe Thee more and more,
And in my bosom place Thee." [pra~· :
Blessed Saint .Joseph, to thee do we
Ofl'e r our hearts to thy .Jesus to-day.

"All my loYe henceforth is Thine,
.\[y very life I profl'er,
And my heart no more is mine,
For all I aw I offer."
[pray ;
Blessed Saint .Joseph, to thee do ·we
Offer our hearts to thy .T esus to-day.

" Since to share Thy presence sweet
To choose me here Thou fleign 2:;t,
Shall we not in hca Yen meet,
"~b ert> Thou for ewr reignest 1"
Blessed Saint .Joseph, to tlwe do we pray ;
Offer our hearts to thy J ~sus to-day.
[ST. ALPHONSUS.

( 247 )

TR. REV. E. YAUGH.O!l

SAINTS.

Te Joseph celebrent agmina ccelitum.

ST. JosEPH, VESPERS.
OSEPH, pure 8pouse of that immortal Bride,
"rho shines in ever-virgin glory bright,
Through all the Christian climes thy praise be sung,
Through a11 the realms of light.

J

Thee, when amazed concern for thy betrothed
Had fi]]'d thy righteous spirit with dismay,
An Angel visited, and, with blest words,
Scatter'd thy fears away.
Thine arms embraced thy ~faker newly born ;
\Vith Him to Egypt's desert didst thou fler;
Him in Jerusalem didst seek and find ;
Oh grief, oh joy for thee!
Not until after death their blissful crown
Others obtain ; but unto thee was given,
In thine own lifetime to enjoy thy God,
As do the blest in Heaven.
Grant us, great Trinity, for Joseph's sake>,
Unto the starry mansions to attain ;
There, with glad tongues, Thy praise to celebrate
In one eternal strain.
('rR. REV. E. OASWALL]

( 248 )

SAINTS.

Crelitum J oseph decus atque nostree.

ST.

JosEPH, ~L.\.TIXS.

our certain hope below!
J OSEPH!
Glory of earth and Heaven I
Thou Pillar of the world I to thee
Be praise immortal given.
Thee, as Salvation's minister,
The mighty ~faker chose ;
As Foster-father of the \Yord ;
As ~[ary's spotless Spouse.
·with joy thou sawest Him new born
Of whom the Prophets sang ;
Him in a manger didst adore,
From whom Creation sprang.
The Lord of lords, and King of kings,
Ruler of sky and sea,
\Yhom Heaven, and Earth, and Hell ol)('y,
" ras subject 1mto thee.
Praise to the sacred Trine who thet>
So glorifies on high,
And for thy merits' sake may we
Be ~harers in thy joy.
(TR • .REV. E. CA.SWALL]

( 249)
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Du aus David's Stamm.

ST. .]OS.EPH.
REAT Saint .Joseph! Son of David,
Foster-father of our Lord, :Spouse ·of ~fary ever Yirgin, ·
Keeping o'er them watch and ward !
In the stable thou didst guard them
'Vith a father's loving care;
Thou by God's command didst save them
From the cruel Herod's snar·e.

G

Three long days in grief and anguish
With His ~lother, sweet and mild,
~fary Virgin, didst thou wandt>r
Seeking the beloved Child.
In the temple thou didst find Him :
Oh ! what joy then filled thy heart t
In thy sorrows, in thy gladness
Grant us, .Joseph, to have part.

Clasped in .J esns' ann:; and ~fnry'::::,
'Yhen death gently came at last,
Thy pure spirit sweetly sighing
From it~ earthly dwelling pa ..;sc><1.
Dear Saint .Joseph! by that passing
)fay our death he like to thine ;
And with .Jesus, ~lary, .Joseph,
)fay our souls for ever shine. Amen.
(TR. BISHOP CASARTELLI)
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Antra deserti teneris.
NATIVITY oF ST. JoHN BAPTIST, MATINS.

caves of the lone wilderness thy youth
I N Thou
hiddest, shunning the rude throng of men,
So the pure treasure of thy soul to guanl
From the least touch of sin.
There to thy sacred limbs the camel gave
A garment ; the hard rock a bed supplied ;
The stream thy thirst, locusts and honey wild
Thy hunger satisfied.
Oh, blest beyond the Prophets of old time I
They of the Saviour sang that was to he :
Him present to announce, and show to all,
Thy God reserved for thee !
Through the wide earth was never mortal man
Born holier than John ; to whom was giwn
The guilty worhl's Baptizer to baptize,
And ope the door of Heaven.
Glory immortal to the Father be,
Praise to the sole-begotten sovereign Son,
'Vith Thee, co-equal Spirit, O!le in Three,
While endless ages run.
(TR. REV. E. CASW ALL)

( 21i2 )

-~--

SAINTS.

0 nimis felix meritique celsi.
ST. JoHN BAPTIST, LAuDs.

'
BLESSED
Saint, of snow-white purity !
Dweller in wastes forlorn !
0 mightiest o(the ::\lartyr host on high 1
Greatest of Prophets born 1

0

Of all the diadems that on the brows
Of Saints eelestial shine,
Not one with brighter, purer, halo glows,
In Heaven's high Court, than thine.
Oh ! then on us a tender pitying gaze
Cast from thy glory's throne ;
Straighten our crooked, smooth our rugged ways,
And break our hearts of stone.

So may the world's Redeemer find us meet
To offer Him a place,
'Vhere He may deign to set His sacred feet,
Coming with gifts of graee.
Praise in the H eav'ns to Thee, 0 First and Last,
The Trine eternal God !
Spare, J esu, spare Thy people, whom Thou hast
Redeem'd with 'rhine own blood.
(1'R, RE\'. };, CAS\\'ALL]
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SAINTS.
Si vis Patronum qu:'erere.

ST.

PETER.

·without delay upon the Prince
Of the Apostles calL
Blest Holder of the heaYenly Keys !
Thy prayers we all implore :
l Tillock to us the :sacrefl bars
Of Heaven's eternal \lnnr.

Save Home, which from the days of old
Thy blood hath sanctified ;
.And help the nations of the earth,
That in thy help confide.
Blest Holder of the heavenly Keys!
Thy prayers we all implore ;
Fnlock to m; the sa.cred bars
Of He<wen's eternal door.

By penitential tears thou ditbt
The path uf life regain ;
Teach us with thee to weep our sins
Anfl wash away their ~tain.
Blest Holder of the heavenly Keys !
Thy prayers we all implore :
Unlock to us the sacred bars
Of Heaven's etemal door.

Uh, worshipp'd by all Christendom !
Her realms in }JCace maintain ;
Let no contagion sap her strength,
X o discord rend in twain.
Blest Holder of the heavenly Key:; I
Thy prayers we all illlplore :
enlock to ns the sacred bars
Of Heaven's etemal door.

The ~\ngel tow·h'd thee, anfl forthwith
Thy chain~ frolll off thee fell ;
Oh, loose us from the ~ubtle coi ls
That link n:-; clo:-;e witb Hell.
Blest Holder of the heavenly Keys I
Thy prayers we all implore : .
enlock to us the sacred bars
Of Heaven's etemal door.

The weapons which our ancient foe
...:\gain~t n:-; doth prepare,
Cm:-;h thou : nor suffer n:-; to fall
Into his duadly .·marc.
Blest Holder of the heavenly Key:s!
Thy prayers we all im}Jlore:
l_Tnlock to us the sacred bars
Of HeaYen's eternal door.

Finn Rock whereon the Church is ha.~ed !
Pillar that ca!lnot ltentl!
With strength enllue us; anll the F<lith
From heresy defend.
Blest Holder of the heavenly Keys I
Thy prayers we all implore :
U nloek to us the sacred bars
Of Heaven's eternal door.

Gnanl u:s through life ; alHl in that hour
\Yhcn onr last tight draws nigh,
O'er Death, o'er Hell, o'er Sa.tan'::; power,
Gain us the victory.
Blest Holder of the heavenly Keys I
Thy prayers we a ll implore :
L nlock to us the sacred bar::;
Of H eaven's eternal door.

yea Patron to defend
SEEK
Your cau:se ?-then, one and all,

Praise to the Lord and Father be ;
Praise to the Son who rose ;
Praise to the Spirit Paraclete;
"11ile ages on ages flows.
Blest Holder of the heaYenly Keys 1
Thy prayers we all implore :
Unlock to us the sacred bars
Of Heaven's eternal door.
(TR. REV. E. CA.SW ALL)
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Decora lux reternitatis.

SS.

PETER AND PAUL.

T

HE beauteous light of God's eternall\Iajesty
Streams down in golden rays to grace this holy day
Which crowned the princes of the Apostles' glorious choir,
And unto guilty mortals showed the heavenward way.
The teacher of the world and keeper of heaven's gate,
Rome's founders twain and rulers too of every land,
Triumphant over death by sword and shameful cross,
'Vith laurel crowned are gathered to the eternal band.
0 happy Rome ! who in thy martyr princes' blood,
A twofold stream, art washed and doubly sanctified.
All earthly beauty thou alone outshinest far,
Empurpled by their outpoured life-blood's glorious tide.
All honour, power, and everlasting jubilee
To Him who all things made and governs here below,
To God, in essence One, and yet in persons Three,
Both now and ever, while unending ages flow.
(TR. lllGR. CANON HALL]
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Miris modis repente liber ferrea.
ST. PETER's C nAI NR.

Lord commands; and, lo, his 1ron
T HEFalling
from Peter, the behest obey :

chain~,

Peter, blest shepherd I who. to verdant plain~,
And life's immortal springs, from day to day,
Lead~ on his tender charge, driving all woh·es away.
Praise to the Father, through all ages be;
Praise, blessing to the co-et<'rnal Son,
And Holy Ghost, One glorious Trinity ;
To whom all majesty and might belong ;
So sing we now, and ~nch be our eternal song.
[TR. 1\EV". E. CASWALL)

( '!.£7 )

s

SAINTS.

Beate Pastor Petre clemens accipe.
ST. PETER's CHAIR.

hlest Shepherd I hearken to our cry,
P ETER,
And with a wo1·tl nnloose our guilty chain ;
'L'hou I who hast power to ope the gates on high
To men below, and power to shut them fast again.
Praise, blessing, majesty, through endless days,
Be to the Trinity immortal given ;.
\Vho in pure Unity profoundly sways
Eternally alike all things in earth and Hea\'en.
(TR. REV. E. C.ASW.ALL}

( 263 )

Exultet orbis gaudiis.
YESPERS A:ND LAUDS OF APOSTLE::;.

let the earth with joy resound ;
N o'v
And Heav'n the chant re-echo round;

Nor Heav'n nor earth too high can raise
The great Apostles' glorious praise.

Sickness and health your voice obey :
At your command they go or stay :
From sin's disease our souls restore :
In good confirm us more and more.

0 ye who, "throned in glory dread,
Shall jndge the living and the dead I
Lights of the worlJ for evermore I
To you the suppliant prayer we pour.

So when the world is at its end,
And Christ to judgment shall descend,
~lay we be call'd those joys to see
Prepared from all eternity.

Ye dose the sacred gates on high ;
At your command apart they fly :
Oh I loose for us the guilty chain
'Ve strive to break, and strive in vain.

Praise to the Father, with the Son,
And Holy Spirit, Three in One;
As ever was in ages past,
And so shall he while ages Ltst.
[Tn. REV. E. CASWALL]

( 259 )
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lEterna Christi munera.
APOSTLE~, ~LHIXS.

eternal gifts,
T HETh'Lord's
Apostles' mighty praise,
Their victories, and high reward,
Sing we in joyful lays.

Theirs was the Saints' high Faith;
And quenchless Hope's pure glow ;
And perfect Charity which laid
The world's fell tyrant low.

Lords of the Churches they ;
Triumphant Chiefs of war;
RraYe Soldiers of the Heavenly Camp;
True lights for eYermore.

In them the Father shone ;
In them the Son o'ercame ;
In them the Holy Spirit 'nought,
And fill'd their hearts with flame.

Praise to the Father, Son,
And Spirit, One and Three :
As eYermorc hath been before
And shall for e>er be.
[TR. REY. E. CASWALL]

N.B.-The second Tune to Hymn 175 is also suituble.
( 260)
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Tristes erant Apostoli.
APO~TLE:-5, PASCH.ALTIME, YESPERS.

\-xTHEX Christ, by His own servants
\ ' V Had died upon the cruel Cross, [slain,
Th' Apostles of their joy bereft,

To Galilee's lone mountain height
The Apostolic band retire :
There blest with their dear Saviour's sight,
Enjoy in full their soul's desire.

:,leanwhilc, an Angd at the tomb
To holy women hath foretold,
" The faithful flock with joy shall soo11
Their Lord in Galilee behold."
•

0 .Jesn! from the death of l'in
Keep us, we pray; so shalt Tl~tm lJe
The everlasting Paschal joy
Of all the Ronls new-horn in Thee.

\Yho, as they run the news to bring, [meet,
Lo, straightway Christ Himself they
All radiant hright with hea\·enly light,
And falling, clasp His sacred feet.

To God the Father, with the Son.
\Yho from the grave immortal rose;
And Thee, 0 Par<Lcletc, be praise,
While age on endless nges fiow;-;.

"rere weeping their dear .:\laster's loss :

['t'H.

( 26! )
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Paschale mundo gaudium.
ArosTLEs, PAsCHALTil\IE, LAUDS.

daily shines the snn more fair,
N 0\Y
Recalling that blest time,
When Christ on His Apostles shone,
In radiant light snLlime.

They in His Body see the wounds
Like stars di\'inely glow;
Then forth, as His true \Yitnesses,
Throughout the world they go.

0 Chri~t ! Thou King most merciful !
Our inmost hearts possess ;
So may our canticles of pra.ise
Thy name for ever bless.

Keep U:-', 0 Jesn! from the death
Of sin ; and deign to bl•
Thn everlasting Paschal joy
Of all new-born in Thee.
•

Praise to the Father, and the Son,
\Yho from the dead arose ;
Praise to the blessed Paraclete,
·while age on ages flows.
[TR. REV. E. CASWALL]
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ST. JoHN.
AIXT of the Sacred Heart.
Sweet teacher of the Wonl,
Partner of :\I ary's woe:;,
And favourite of thy Lord!
Thou to whom grace was given
To stanfl where Peter fell ;
Who~e heart could brook the Cross
Of Him it JoYed so well !

S

Dear Saint ! I stand far off,
'Vith vilest sins oppre:;t;
Oh may I dare, like thee,
To lean upon His hrea:-;t ?
His touch could heal the sick,
His voice could raise the dead I
Oh that my soul might be
'Vhere He allows thy head.

Wc know not all thy gifts ;
But this Christ bids us see,
That He who so loved all
J1~ound more to love in thee.
'Vhen the ln.st evening came,
Thy head was on His breast,
Pillowed on earth, where now
In Heaven the saints find rest.

'l'he gifts He gaYe to thee
He gave thee to impart :
And I, too, claim with thee
His l\Iother and His Heart.
Ah teach me, then, dear Saint!
The secrets Christ taught thee,
The beatings of His Heart,
And how it beat for me.
[REV. F. W. FABER)

N.B.-The Tunes to Hymns 141 and 173 are also suitabw,
(263 >
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Quce dixit, egit, pertulit.

&r. JOHN.
HE life which God's Incarnate 'Yord
Li vecl here below with men,
Three blest Evangeli::~ts record
'Vith Heav'n-inspired pen :

T

There too, with that angelic lon'
Did he his bosom fill,
'Vhich, once enkindled from above,
Breathes in his pages still.

J uhn penetrate::; on eagle wing
The Father'::; dread abode ;
And shows the mystery wherein
The 'Vord sub::;ists with God.

Oh, dear to Uhrist !-to thee npun
Hi::~ Cross, of all bereft,
Thou virgin soul ! the Virgin Son
His Virgin l\Iother left.

Pure Saint! upon his Saviour's brmst,
InYited to recline,
'Twas thence he drew, in moments blest,
Hif\ knowle1lge all 1liYine:

To J Cf\llf\ 1 hom of Virgin bright,
Prai::;e with the Father be;
Pra.ise to the Spirit Pa,raclete,
Through all eternity.

OLD OFFICE OF

[TI~ .
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ST. .Jonx.
X exile for the Faith
Of thy Incarnate Lord,
Beyond the stars,-beyond all spare,
Thy soul unprison'd soar'd:

There the new City, bathed
In her dear Spouse's light,
Pure seat of bliss, thy spirit saw,
And gloried in the sight.

There sa,w in glory Him
Who liveth, and was dead ;
There J uda's Lion, and the Lamb
That for our ransom bled :

Xow to tho Lainl,'s clear fount,
To drink of life their fill
Thou callest all ;-0 Lord, in me
This blessed thirst instil.

There of the Kingdom learnt
The mysteries sublime,
How, sown in )lartyrs' blood, the Faith
Should spread from clime to dime.

To .Jesus, Yirgin-born,
Praise with the Father l)e ;
Praise to the ~pirit Paracletc,
Through all eternity.

A

[NICHOLAS LE TOt:Itl\E.H"X.

( 2ti5 )
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Raint Andrew, Friell(l of
G HEAT
Lover of His glorious Cross,

.Jesn~,

Early by His voice effective
Called from ease to pain and loss,
Sweet Saint Andrew, Simon's brother,
\Yho with haste fraternal flew,
Fain with him to share the treasure
"nich, at .Jesns' lips, he drew.

Blest Saint Andrew, .J esns' herald,
~leek ApoP.tle, ~Iartyr bold,
\Vho, hy deeds his words confirming,
Seal'd with blood the trnth he told.
X e'er to king was crown so beauteous,
:Xe'er wa<> prize to heart so dear,
As to him the Cross of .Jesus
"lien its promised joys drew ncar.

Loved Saint Andrew, Scotland's patron,
""'atch thy land with heedful eye,
Hally round the Cross of .J csus
All her storied chivalry!
To the Father, Son, and Spirit,
Fount of sanctity and love,
Give we glory, now and ever,
·with the saints who reign above.
[CA~O~
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SAINTS.

Deus tuorum militum.

OxE ..\IARTYR.
'fHOU, of all Thy warriors Lord,
Thyself the crown and snre reward;
Set us from sinful fetters free,
\Vho sing Thy :Martyr's victory.
VESPERS FOR

0

Right manfully his cross he bore,
And ran his race of torments sore :
For Thee he pour'cl his life away j
\Vith Thee he lives in endless day.

Tn selfish plea:mres' mwldly round
The taste of bitter gall he found ;
Rut sweet to him was Thy dear Kame,
And so to heavenly joys he came.

\\. e, then, hefore Thee 1,ending low,

lntrcat Thee, Lord, Thy love to show
On this the day Thy Martyr died,
"Who in Thy Saints art glorified l

To God the Father, with the Son,
And Holy Spirit, Three in One,
Be praise and glory evermore,
As in th' etemity before l
[TR. r.EV. E. CASW ALL)

( 2G8 )

SAINTS.

Rex gloriose martyrum.
LAUDS FOR l\IANY ~IARTYRS.

THOU, the ~Iartyrs' glorious King!
Of Confessors the cl'own and prize ;
'Yho dost to joy celestial bring
Those who the joys of earth despise ;

0

Ry all the prai8e Thy Saints ha Ye won ;
By all their pain:-; in days gone by ;
By all the deeds which they have done;
Hear Thou Thy suppliant people's cry.

Thou dost amid Thy ~fartyrs fight;
Thy Confessors Thou dost forgiYe ;
May we find mel'cy in Thy sight,
And in Thy sacred presence live.
To God the Father glory be,
An<l to His sole begotten Son ;
And glory, Holy Ghost, to Thee !
'Vhile everlasting ages run.
(TR. RE\'. E. CAS\\" ALL)
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ENGLISH MARTYRS.

of England l standing on high
M ARTYRS
·warrior-band of the great ·white ThroneMartyrs of England I list to our cry,
Pray for the country you called your own.
Not as strangers of far-oft' land ;
Not as heroes of long ago ;
Our English speech ye can understand :
Our cities, and hills, and fields ye kno1v.
Nighest to us of the White-robed Host ;
Bound to us as our kith and kin ;
Get us the love that counts no cost,
That kno·ws no fear but the fear of sin.
!\lartyrs of England I keep us true,
'rrue to .Jesus, whate'er the pain ;
)[artyrs of England I we look to you ;
\Yin our country to Christ again.
:l\[any, alas I your blood forget ;
Many your combat do not know;
·we, your children, will pay the debt
Our thankless country to you doth owe.
Few are the shrines o'er your scattered duM,
Grateful hearts are your living fane ;
Your incense, our love, and prayer, and trust
Till England honour her Saints again.
J esns,

~laster

I how long, how long

Shall the nation's rage Thy glory foil1
The blood of Thy ~Iarty1·s-a mighty throngCries to Thee from om· hallowed soiL
Lord of glory, holy and true,
Honour those that luwc honom'd Thee ;
Bid Thy people, the whole world through,
Hail them as Saints 011 bcndcd knee.
King of the ~Iartyrs I these arc they
"Those blood for Thee in our land was gi ,·en ;
KiHg of the ~Ia.rtyrs I their children pray,
Crown them 011 earth as Thou ha::Jt in HcaYen.
[SISTER MARY X.A. VIE II.)

( 2il )
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SAINTS.

Exc:u~n ~L-\.RTYr:.s.

days are long forgiven, unforgotten is the pain;
T YBUHX'S
Time can never dim the traces of the cruel blood-red stain ;
And the )[m't)Ts' cry for vengeance rise~ up before Thy throne :" Sase the land we love so well, Lord I claim its children for Thine own."
For the blood they shed so gladly must bear living fruit one day :
Let that day be swift in coming, for we cannot brook delay ;
Precious lives are daily shipwrecked on the sea of doubt and strife ;
Human souls are ever hungry for the word that giveth life.
And the labourers are few, Lord, while the fields are growing white
\Vith their human harvest, waiting for God's sickle keen.and hright,For the sic"kle of the Gospel, keener than the victor's sword,
That shall gather in the harvest to the storehouse of the Lord.
Look upo11 this land, deep watered with the blood of )Iartyrs slai11 :
Surely these who were our kinsmen have not bled for us in vain ;
\Ye, like them, are stoutly fighting for the souls of men to-day,
And we claim them for our lJrothers who haYe fallen in the fmy.
So for ever through the ages as they stand before Thy throne'
}.lay the glory of their triumph for our sinful past atone ;
:;\lay the wounds they bore for Thee, Lord, eYer flashing ruhy bright,
Guide us through the darksome future, till we rest within Thy sight.
IRE\'. J. REF.KS)

N.B.- Tune 198 may also be sung to this Hymn,
( 2i3 )
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SAINTS.
ST. GEORta:.

now on earth no longer,
L E..:-\DEll
Soldier of th' eternal King,
Yictor in the fight for Heasen,
·we thy loving praises sing.
Great Saint George, om patron, help 11~,
In the conflict he thou nigh ;
Help us in that daily battle,
Where each one mn~t "·in or die.
Praise him who in fleadly battle
Never shrank from foeman's swonl,
Proof against all earthly weapon,
Gaxe his life for Christ the Lord.
Great Saint George, &c.
Who, when earthly war was over,
Fought, but not for earth's renown ;
Fonght, and \\'On a nobler glory\Yon the martyr's purple crown.
Great Saint George, &c.
Help us when temptation presses,
\Ye ha Ye still our crown to win ;
Help us when Qur soul is weary
Fighting with the powers of sin.
Great Saint George, &c.
Clothe us in thy shining armour,
Place thy good s\\·ord in our hand ;
Teach us how to wield it, fighting
Onward towards the heavenly land.
Great Saint George, &c.
Onward, till, om· :;triYing oYer,
On life's battlefield \YC fall,
!testing then, but ever ready,
\\raiting for the angel's call.
Great Saint George, &c.
[HE\', J. r.EF.K::;)
( 2j.) )
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ST.

GEORGE.

arm I for the struggle approaches,
A R)llPrepare
for the combat of life;
Saint George I be our watchword in battle,
Saint George I be our strength in the strife.
Great Saint, from the throne of thy splendour,
Look down on thy own chosen isle,
~oon, soon may they share in thy glory,
'Vho faithfu1ly strive here awhile.
The land of thy love is a desert,
Its temples and altars are bare,
The finger of death is upon it,
The footprints of Satan are there.
Arise in the might of thy power,
And scatter the foes of the Lord ;
As the idols of Rome in their temple
'Vere crushed at the sound of thy word.
Oh, bring back the faith that we cherish,
For which thou hast nobly withstood
The tortures and rack of the tyrant,
That faith which thou seal'dst with thy blood.
( 270 )

SAINTS.

Iste Confessor Domini.
l'o~FES::iOR;:;, YE~PER:';.

Confe::;sor of Christ, from f;horc to shore
T HE\Vor.;hipp'd
with f;Olenm rite ;
Thi::; clay with merit::; full, hi:; labour::; o'er,
'Vent to hi:; seat in light.
(If t:t oe not tile day of kis dea th.)
This day receives those honours which are hi:-:,
High in the realms of light.
Holy and innocent were all his way:-; :
Rweet, temperate, nnstai11'cl :
IIi:-; life wa::; pra,yer- hi:-; en-ry breath wa::; J•rai~l',
\\'hile breath to him remai11'c I.
Ofttimes have miracles iu many a lrwd
His F-anctity di::;played :
.\nd ::;till doth healtl1 return at- l1i::; commaJHl
To many a frame decay'd.
Therefore to him triumphant prai:-;e we ]'ay,
And yearly song::; renew ;
Praying our glorious Saint for u..; to pnt~·.
All the long ages through.
To God, of all the centre and the source,
He power and glory giwn ;
\\'ho sways the mighty world through all it:-; c-onr:-e,
From the ),right throne of Hea\'en.
{Tr:. I:E\". F.. C.\S\L\LJ. )
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SAINTS.

ST. PATRICK.

Saint Patrick, dear Saint of our i:;lr,
H AIL,On glorious
us thy poor children bestow a sweet smile :
And now thou art high in the mansions above,
On Erin's green valleys look down in thy love.

Hail, glorious Saint Patrick! thy words were once strong
Against Satan's wiles and a heretic throng;
Not less is thy might where in Heaven thou art ;
Oh, come to our aid, in our battle take part.

In the war again:;t sin, in the fight for the faith,
Dear Saint, may thy children resist unto death ;
.i\Iay their strength he in meeknm;s, in penance, in prayer,
Their bannm: the Cross which they glory to bear.

Thy people, now exiles on ma ny a :;hore,
Shall love and revere thee till time be no more ;
And the fire thou hast kimllcd shall ever burn brigh t,
Its warmth undimini:;hed, undying its light..

Ever bless and defend the sweet la nd of om birth,
\Vhere the shamrock :;till blooms as when thou w0rt o11 earth,
And our hearts shall yet bur11, wheresoever we roam,
:For God and Saint Patrick, aud onr natiYc home.
[SISTER AGN ES)

(

~il)

)

SAINTS.

SAINTS.
ST. PATRICK.

Patrick, for our country pray,
SAINT
Our ever-faithful land,
\Vlwse martyred hosts so gloriously
Before God's great throne stand ;
Look down upon thy children here,
Look dowu upon our race,
And bless, dear Saint, this little i~le
And each one's native place.

Oh, hear, Saint Patrick, while we pray,
Thou art our own dear Saint ;
V pholcl the weak, protect the young,
Qi,·e strength to soub that faint;
Thou know'st how we are tempted ~till,
Thou know'st how we are tried,
Thou know'st that we are faithful too,
\Vhatever ills betide.

Oh, help om· poor in patient lo,·e
To bear their sufl'ering life,
To think of that great victory
\Vhich cometh after strife ;
Keep from them all re,·engeful thought:;
\Yhene'er they suffer wrongThe meek alone arc crowned in Hea v'u,
.\.ud Hea,·'n will come ere long.

\\.l' are thy chilflren , ltlessecl f-;a,int,

The children of thy love ;
\re know how mighty is thy prayer,

How it was heard above ;
Pray for ns now, for prie::;t and nun,

For rich men and for poor,
That to the end, however tried,
Our faith may still endure.
[A:\0!\.
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N.B.-Criticisrn of this Tune is disanned by the fact that Faber wrote his words for· it.
ST. PATRICK.

to Saint Patrick who brought to our mountain::;
A LLTheprabe
gifts of God':-.; faith, the :-.;weet light of
love !
Hi~

All praise to the shepherd who showed us the fountains
That rise in the Heart of the Baviour above!
For hundreds of year:-:,
In smiles and in tears,
Our Saint has been with us, om shield and onr stay :
All else may have gone,
Saint Patrick alone,
He hath been to us light when earth's lights were all set,
For the glories of faith they can never decay ;
And the best of our glories is bright with us yet,
In the faith and the feast of Saint Patrick's Day.
There is not a saint in the bright courts of Heaven
:More faithful than he to the land of his choice ;
Oh, well may the nation to "·hom he was given,
In the feast of their sire and apostle rejoice !
In glory above,
True to his love,
He keep::; the false faith from his children away :
The dark false faith,
That is worse than death,
Oh, he drives it far off from the green sunny shore,
Like the reptiles which fled from his curse in dismay ;
Anrl Erin, when error's proud triumph is o'er,
\Vill still be found keeping Saint Patrick's Day.
Then what shall we do for thee, Heaven-sent Father ~
What shall the proof of our loyalty be 1
By all that is dear to our hearts, we would rather
Be martyred, sweet Saint I than bring shame upon thee I
But oh, he will take
The promise we make,
So to live that our lives by God'::; help may display
The light that he bore
To Erin's Rhore:
Yes ! Father of Ireland ! no child wilt thou own,
Whose life is not lighted by grace on its way;
For they are true Irish, oh yes I they alone,
Wbose hearts are all true on Saint Patrick's Day.
( 283 )

(REY. 1-' . W••'A.BER}

ST. GREGORY THE GREAT.

L

OHD, receive our thankful homage,
'Vho, from toils of error freed,
Bless Thee for the hand that saved us,
And the heart that felt our needFor Saint Gregory our father,
Yigila.nt in name and deed.

Lovingly he look; upon them,
Sighing, as he sets them free :
"If these little ones are Angles,
Surely angels shall they be,
Singing joyous Alleluias,
Saved from wrath, dear Lord, to Thee I"

For our own, our ckar apo::>tle.
Gregory the Great, the Blest.
Who, while England lay in darkness,
Spared no labour, knew no rest ;
For the gracious love he bore n:-;,
lle Thy holy name confessed!

""hell on Peter':s t.hroue uplifted,
All the churche:-; claim hi:-; care,
Yet his heart is most in England
"rith his sons who battle there,
And he aids them in the conflict
By the arm of ceaseless prayer.

Love that grew, since first those children,
Fettered in a Roman mart,
With their bright young beauty won him
Help and comfort to impartFrom that day he bore our England
Graven ever on his heart.

Thus our own we joy to name him,
Though our shores he never trod :
Though our sins have marred his life-work,
And we how beneath Thy rod,
,Jesu, may our father's pleading
Gain the land once more for God.
[llOM REDE C.Unl, O.S.B.]
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0 qui perpetuus nos monitor doces.
D OCTORS.
THOU, th' eternal Father's "Tord!
Theirs to recover to the Lord
\Vhat though on earth Thy voice is The souls, whom heresy and fraud
No longer, as of yore;
[heard
Have made a "Tetched prey.
Still,
age
by
age,
dost
Thou
supply
Th
r·
.
ey, t o th e 1ong h oar-heac1ecll'me
"1th holy teachers from on high
Of F.athers, pom
· t'mg,-as th ey s1une
·
Thy Clmrc h for evermore.
F ar m
. th e ages cl eep,They, in Thy stead, the truth inaintain,
Preserve the ancient doctrines pure;
And guard the Christian Faith from stain, Confute the novel ; and secure
Against its deadly foes ;
The great deposit keep.
'Vhich, under snch protecting care,
All praise to Thee, who by the pen
For ever fresh, for ever fair,
Of saintly doctors, teaching men ·
In virgin beauty glows.
Thy truths, 0 Truth sublime l
\Vithout a word, without a sound,
Remnants of superstition old,
Falsehood and error from the fold
Thy grace diffusest all around,
'Tis theirs to drive away ;
Thy glory through all time.

0

[TR. REV. •:. C.\SW ALL]
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Jesu

YtRGI~S.

corona Virgin urn.

"·ho is, alone of womankind,
~!other and Yit·gin both in one.

And still wherever Thou dost bend
Thy lovely steps, 0 glorious King,
Virgins npon Thy steps attend,
And hymns to Thy high glory sing.

Encircled by Thy virgin band
Amid the lilies Thou art found ;
For Thy pure brides with lavish hand
Scattering immortal graces round.

Keep us, 0 Purity divine,
From Hery least corruption free ;
Our every sense from sin refine.
And purify our souls for Thee.

Crown of all the Yirgin-choir!
D EAR
That holy
Virgin Son !
~!other's

To God the Father, and the Son,
All honour, glory, praise be given ;
\Yith Thee, co-equal Paraclete I
For evermor<' in earth and Hea,·en.
(TR. RE,•. E. C.!SW .!LL)
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Agnes, holy child,
S ' VEET
All purity,

0 gentle patrone:-;s
Of holy youth,
Ask God all those to ble:;;s
'Yho love the truth :
Oh, guide ns on our way
Unto th' eternal day,
" .ith hearts all pure and gay,
Dear Saint, like thine.

Oh, may we, undefiled,
Be pure af:l thee :
Ready our blood to shed
Forth a~ the martyrs led,
The path of pain to tread,
And die like thee.

Look do\\11 and hear our prayer
From realms ahon•,
Show us thy tender care,
Thy guiding love :
Oh. keep ns in thy Right,
Till in th' unclouded light
Of Heaven's pure vision bright
'Ye dwell with thre.
( 2::;; )
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ST. CECILIA.

LETInthehonour
deep organ swell the lay,
of this festive day ;

Let the harmonious choirs proclaim
Cecilia's ever-blessed name.
flome gave the Yirgin martyr birth,
'Vhose holy name hath filled the earth;
And from the early dawn of youth,
She fixed her heart on God and truth.
Then from the world's bewildering strife,
In peace she spent her holy lifeTeaching the organ to combine
'Vith voice, to praise the Lamb divine.
Cecilia, with a twofold crown
Adorned in Heaven, we pray look down
Upon thy fervent votaries here,
And hearken to their humble prayer.
[ftEV. C. PISE)
( :!88 )
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Virgo vernans velut rosa.

Sr. 'VnnFRED.
fair than all the vernal flowers
M ORE
Embosom'd in the dales,
Saint 'Vinifred in beauty bloom'd,
The rose of ancient \Vales.

He :straight the debt of vengeance paid,
Ingulf'd in ya'\vning fiame ;
But God a deed of wonder work'd
To her immortal fame.

'W ith every loveliest grace adorn'd,
The Lamb's unsullied bride,
Apart from all the world she dwelt
Upon this mountain_side.

For where the grassy sward received
The ~Iartyr's sever'd head,
This holy fountain upward gush'd,
Of crystal vein'd with red.

Till Caradoc, with impious love,
Her fleeing steps pursued,
And in her sacred maiden blood
His cruel hands imbrued.

Here miracles of might arc '\nought;
Here all diseases fly ;
Here see the blind, and speak the dumb,
·who but in faith draw nigh.

Assi:st u:-:, glorious Winifred,
Dear Yirgin, eYer blest !
The pa~3ions of onr hearts appease,
And lull each storm to rest.
[TR. REY. E. C.A:,WALL)

u
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Clar~

dici gaudiis.

ST. ANNE.

Anna! Juda's glory!
SPOTLESS
Through the Church from East to \Yest,
Every tongue proclaims thy praises,
Holy Mary's ~!other blest.
Under thy protecting banner
Here assembled in thy name,
Mary's Mother, gracious Anna,
Grace and bel p of thee we claim.
Saintly Kings and priestly Sires
Blended in thy sacred line ;
Thou in virtue, all before thee
Didst excel by grace divine.
Under thy protecting banner, &c.
Link'cl in bonds of purest wedlock,
Thine it was fo1· us to bear,
By the favour of High Heaven,
Our auroral Virgin Star.
Under thy protecting banner, &c.
From thy stem in beauty bnclclecl
Ancient Jesse's mystic rod ;
Earth from thee received the .Jiother
Of th' Almighty Son of God.
Under thy protecting banner, &c.

...
All the human race benighted
In the depths of darkness lay ;
\Vhen in Anne it saw the dawning
Of the long-expected d;ty.
Under thy protecting banner, ~.\~T.
Honour, glory, vi rtue, merit,
Be to Thee, 0 Virgin's Son !
\Vith the Father and the Spirit,
\\~hile eternal ages rnn.
Under thy protecting banner, &c.
(TR. REV. E. CASW.ALL]
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Pater superni luminis.
ST. ::\L\.RY :l\IAGDALEXE.
ATHER of light! one glance of Thine, Impassion'd to the Cross she clings,
Whose eyes the Universe control,
Xor fears beside the tomb to stay;
X ought of its ruffian guard she reeks,
Fills ::\Iagclalene with holy love,
And melts the ice within her soul.
For love has cast all fear away.

F

Her precious ointment forth she brings,
Upon those sacred feet to pour .:
She washes them with burning tears~
And with her hair she wipes them o'er.

0 Christ, Thou very Love itself l (given!
Blest hope of man, through Thee forSo touch our spirits from above,
So purify our souls for H eaven.

To God the Fat her with the Son
And Holy Paraclete, with Thee,
As evermore hath been before,
Be glory through eternity.
[CARDD1A.L BELLA.RMINE.
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GENERAL.

God ! how wonderful Thou art,
M y Thy
)!ajesty how bright,
Ho"· beautiful Thy )fercy-seat
In depths of burning light!

Yet I may loYe Thee too, 0 Lord !
Almighty as Thou art,
For Thou hast stooped to ask of lllP
The loYe of my poor heart.

How dread are Thine eternal years,
0 everlasting Lord 1
By prostrate spirits day anLl night
Incessantly adored l

Oh, then, this worse than worthless heart
In pity deign to take,
And make it love Thee, for Thyself
And for Thy glory'~ sake.

How beautiful, how beautiful
The sight of Thee must be,
Thine endless wisdom, boundles~ power,
And awful purity!

No earthly father loYes like Thee,
X o mother half so mild
Bears and forbears, as Thou hast done,
'Vith me, Thy sinful child.

Oh, how I fear Thee, Li Ying God !
'Yith deepest, tenderest fears,
And worship Thee with trembling hope,
And penitential tears.

Only to sit and think of God,
Oh, what a joy it is !
To think the thought, to breathe the X ame,
Earth has no higher bliss !

Father of .Jesus, }0\·e's Reward 1
'Vhat rapture will it be,
Prostrate before Thy Throne to lie,
And gaze and gaze on Thee 1
(REV. F. W. FABER)
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pnAISE we our God ·with joy
And gladness neYer ending ;
Angels and saints with ns
Their grateful voices blending.
He is our Father clear,
"Tith Parent's love o'ertiowing;
)Iercies unsought, unknown,
On wayward hearts bestmYing.

He is our Shepherd true;
"'ith watchful care unsleeping,
On us, His erring sheep,
An eye of pity keeping.
He ";th a mighty arm
The bonds of sin hath broken,
And to our burden'cl hearts
The words of peace hath spoken.

Graces in copions stream
From that pure fount are welling,
·where, in our heart of hearts,
Our God hath set His dwelling.
His word onr lantern i",
His peace our consolation,
His sweetness all our rest,
Himself our great salvation.
[CA!'iO~

OAKF.LEY]
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Shepherd of Thy sheep,
L OVIXG
Keep me, Lord, in safety keep ;
X othing can Thy power withstand,

None can pluck me from Thy hand.
Loving She1'herd, Thou didst give
Thine own life that I might li'e j
:\lay I love Thee day by day,
Gladly Thy sweet will obey.
Loving Shepherd, e,·er near,
Teach me still Thy voice to hear j
Buffer not my step to stray
From the strait and narrow way.
"·here Thou leadest may I go,
Walking in Thy steps below;
Then before Thy Father's throne,
.J esu, claim me for Thine own.
[)USS LEESON]
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GENERAL .
Saviour! bless us ere we go;
S \VEET
Thy word into our winds instil ;
And make our lukewarm hearts to glow
\Yith lowly love and fervent will.
Through life's long day and death's dark night,
0 gentle J esu~ ! he our light.
The day is done; its hours have run;
And Thou hast taken count of all,
The scanty triumphs grace has won,
The broken vow, the frequent fall,
Through life's long day and death's dark night,
0 gentle Jesus! be our light.
Grant us, dear Lord ! from e'Til ways
True absolution and release ;
And bless us more than in past days
\Vith purity and inward peace.
Through life's long day and death's dark night,
0 gentle Jesus I be our light.
Do more than pardon; give us joy,
Sweet fear.and sober liberty,
And loving hearts without alloy,
That only long to be like Thee.
Through life's long day and death's dark night,
0 gentle Jesus! be our light.
Labour is sweet, for Thou hast toiled,
And care is light, for Thou hast cared ;
Let not our works with self be soiled,
Nor in unsimple ways ensnared.
Through life's long day and death's dark night,
0 gentle Jesus ! be our light.
For all we love-the poor, the sad,
The sinful-unto Thee we call;
Oh let Thy mercy make us glad ;
Thou art our J esns and onr All.
Through life's long day and death's dark night,
0 gentle Jesus! be our light.
[RF.V. F. W. FABER]
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\f'"THY art thou sorrowful, servant of God 1
\' V And what is this dulness that hangs o'er thee now?
Sing the praises of Jesus, and sing them aloud,
And the song shall dispel the dark cloud from thy brow.

For is there a thought in the wide world so sweet,
As that God has so cared for us, bad as we are,
That He thinks for us, plans for us, stoops to entreat,
And follows us, wander we ever so far 1

Then how can the heart e'er lJe drooping or sad,
"'"hich God hath once touched with the light of His grace 1
Can the child have a doubt who but lately hath laid
Himself to repose in his father's embrace 1

And is it not wonderful, servant of God!
That He should have hononred us so with His low,
That the sorrows of life should but shorten the road
"'hich leads to Him!';elf and the mansion above 7

Oh then, when the spirit of darkness comes down,
With clouds and uncertainties into thy heart,
One look to thy Savionr, one thought of thy crown,
And the tempest is over, the shadows depart.

That God hath once whispered a word in thine ear,
Or sent thee from Heaven one sorrow for :-;in,
h enough for a life both to hanish all fear,
And to turn into peace all the troubles within.
[RF.Y. F. W. F.\BER)
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is the prize
Y ES,l\IyHeaven
soul shall strive to gain ;
One glimpse of Paradise
Repays a life of pain.
'Tis Heaven; yes, Heaven; yes,
Heaven is the prize ;
'Tis Heaven; 'tis Heaven; yes,
Heaven is the prize.

Yes, Rea ven is the prize !
l\Iy soul, oh think of thi:; ;
All earthly goods despise
For ~uch a crown of bliss.
'Tis Heaven, &c.

Yes, Heaven is the prize l
\Vhen sorrows press around,
Look up beyond the skies,
\Vhere hope and strength are found.
'Tis Heaven, &c.

Yes, Heaven is the prize !
Oh, 'tis not bard to gain ;
He surely wins who tries,
For hope can conquer pain.
'Tis Heaven, &c.

Yes, Heaven is the prize l
The strife will soon be pa:'5t :
Faint not, but raise your eyes
And struggle to the last.
'Tis Heaven, &c.

Yes, Heaven is the prize l
Faith shows the crown to gain;
Hope lights the way and dies;
But love will always reign.
'Tis Heaven, &c.

Yes, Heaven is the prize l
Too much cannot be gi vc11 ;
And he alone is wise
\Vho gives up all for Heaven.
'Tis Heaven, &c.

Yes, Heaven is the prize l
Death opens wide the door,
And then the spirit flies
To God for evermore.
'Tis Heaven; yes, Heaven; yes,
Heaven is the prize ;
'Tis Heaven; 'tis Heaven; yes,
Heaven is the prize.
[RE\". F.. \'AUGllA:;,
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ever-loving Saviour,
J ESUS,
Thou didst live and die for me;
Living, I will live to love Thee,
Dying, I will die for Thee.
.Jesus I Jesus I
By Thy life and death and sorrow
Help me in my agony.

:Mary, thou canst not forsake me,
Virgin-mother undefiled ;
Thou didst not abandon Jesus,
Dying, tortured, and reviled.
Jesus ! Jesus I
Send Thy Mother to console me :
~Iary, help thy guilty child.

Wben the last dread hour approaching
Fills my guilty soul with fear,
All my sins rise up before me,
All my virtues disappear.
Jesus! Jesus I
Turn not Thou in anger from me ;
~Iary, Joseph, then be near.

Jesus, when in cruel anguish
Dying on the shameful tree,
All abandoned by Thy Father,
Thou didst writhe in agony.
Jesus I Jesus I
By those three long hours of sorrow
Thou didst purchase hope for me.

Kindest Jesus, Thou wert standing
By Thy foster-father's bed
"\\nile Thy ::\Iother, softly praying,
Held her dying Joseph's head.
Jesus! Jesu~!
By that death so calm and holy
Soothe me in that hour of dread.

'Vhen the priest, with holy unction,
Prays for mercy and for grace,
~lay the tears of deep compunction
All my guilty stains efface.
Jesus ! Jesus !
Let me find in Thee a refuge,
In Thy heart a resting-place.

Then, by all that Thou didst suffer,
Grant me mercy in that day;
Help me, :Mary, my sweet Mother,
Holy Joseph, neat· me stay.
,Jesus ! Jesus 1
Let me die, my lips repeating,
J csus, mercy 1 )lary, pray 1
[ANON.

"HOLY FA.mLY HYMNS," 1860]
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GENERAL.

for to-morrow and its needs
L ORD,
I do not pray ;
Keep me, my God, from stain of sin,
Just for to-day.

Let me in season, Lord, be grave,
In season, gay j
Let me be faithful to Thy grace,
Just for to-day.

Let me both diligently work,
And duly pray ;
Let me be kind in word and deed,
Just for to-day.

And if to-day my tide of life
Should ebb away,
Give me Thy sacraments divine
Sweet Lord, to-day.

Let me be slow to do my will,
Prompt to obey;
Help me to mortify my flesh,
Just for to-day.

In Purgatory's cleansing fire~
Brief be my stay ;
Oh, bid me, if to-day I die,
Go home to-day.

Let me no wrong or idle word
Unthinking say;
Set Thou a seal upon my lips,
Just for to-day.

So, for to-morrow and its need~,
I do not pray ;
But keep me, guide me, love me~ Lord,
Just for to-day.
(SISTER M. XAVIER]
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GENERAL.

say not thou art left of God,
OH,Because
His tokens in the sky
Thou canst not read : this earth He trod
To teach thee He was ever nigh.

And when thou liest, by slumber bound,
Outwearied in the Christian fight,
In glory, girt with Saints around,
He stands above thee through the night.

He sees, beneath the fig-tree green,
Nathaniel con His sacred lore;
Shouldst thou thy chamber seek, unseen,
He enters through the unopen'd door.

\Vhen friends to Emmaus bend their course,
He joins, although He holds their eyes :
Or, shouldst thou feel some fever's force,
He takes thy hand, He bids thee rise.

Or on a voyage, when storms prevail,
And threaten thee upon the r-;ea,
He walks the wave, He wings the sail,
The shore is gain'd, and thou art free.
(CARDINAL NEWlUN)

( 305 )

X

This gaudy world grows pale before
The beauty of Thy face.

It;; noblest toil~ are then the scourge
"\Ybich made Thy blood to tlow ;
Its joys are but the treacherous thorns
"\Yhich circled round Thy brow.

Till Thou art seen, it seems to be
A sort of fairy ground,
Where suns unsetting light the :-ky,
.And flower:s and fruits abountl.

.And thus, when we renounce for Thee
Its endless aims and fears,
The tender memories of the past,
The hopes of coming year:-,

But when Thy keener, purer beam
I s pour'd upon our sight,
It loses all its power to charm,
.And what wa\ da~ is night.

Poor is our sacrifice, whose eye::;
Are lighted from aboYe ;
\Ye ofier what we cannot keep,
Wba t we have ceased to loYe.

0 Lord, and on us shine,
U )lYElL,
In glory and in grace ;

[CA.RDI!i AL !iEWXA:;)
( 30G)

GENERAL.

""'{'XT HEX I sink down in gloom or fear,
\ ' V Hope blighted or delay'd,
Thy whisper, Lord, my heart shall clH:er,
"Tis I ; be not afraid ! "
Or, startled at some sudden blow,
If fretful thoughts I feel,
"Fear not, it is hut I ! " ~hall flow,
As hahn my we ,und to ht•al.
Nor will I quit Thy way, though foes
Some onward pass defend;
From each rough Yoice the watch word goes,
" Be not afraid ! . . . a friend ! "
And oh ! when judgment's trumpet clear
Awakes me from the graYe,
Still in its echo may I hear,
•• 'Tis Christ ~ He l'omes to sa \·e."'
{C.WDl:i~L ~£W~U!\)

( JUi )

X

2

GENERAL.

( 30S )

•

GENERAL.
Dies irre.

that awful day,
T HEShalldayallof thewrath,
world in ashes lay,
David and Sibyls prophesy;
And oh ! what trembling will there be,
'Vhen the Judge comes in l\Iajesty,
To try the world unsparingly.

For love of me, sweet Jesus kind,
Thou r.am'st on earth; call this to mind,
And save me in that day of }Jain;
Thou soughtest me with weary care,
To save me Thou the Cross didst bear;
Let not such labom be in vain.

The trumpet sends its wondrous sound
Through all the tombs beneath the ground,
And brings all to the Judgment Seat ;
Nature and Death shall stand amazed,
When they behold the creature raised,
The Judge's questioning to meet.

Thou, who dost righteous vengeance take,
A grant of free forgiveness make,
Before the accounting day arri,·es;
'Vith blushes deep and heartfelt moan,
0 God, oppressed with guilt, I groan,
Spare one, who for Thy }'an.Ion strives.

Now shall the written Book appear,
In which all actions are made clear,
That to this Judgment are as:-:;igned ;
The Judge His Judgment Seat shall take,
All hidden things shall public make,
Nothing impunity shall find.

\Vho :Jiary didst absol vc from sin,
From whom the thief did pardon win,
Thou givest hope to me in turn ;
Good J esns, worthless is my prayer,
Yet deign to grant, that I may ne'er
In hell's avenging fire burn.

Unhappy me, what shall I say,
And to what patron shall I pray,
\Vhen e'en the just might quake with
[dread 1
0 King of fearful :Majesty,
Thou savest freely, 0 save me,
Thou art sweet pity's Fountain Hea(l.

Give me a place among Thy sheep,
Far from the goats, oh, let me keep,
And station me on Thy right hand ;
'Vhen the accursed confess their shames,
And are condemned to biting flames,
Among the Blessed bid me stand.

Prostrate before 'rhy Feet I fall,
On Thee with contrite heart I call,
Of my last end, oh, take the care :
Tearful will be that day of woe,
\Vhen, from his ashes rising now,
Frail man to Judgment must repair ;
Spare him, 0 God, in mercy spare I
Jesus, Love reigns within Thy breast,
Grant to the dead eternal rest. Amen.
[ARCHBISIIOP B..\OSIIAWE]

N.B.-For music to the last thrce lines of verse 9, 1·epeat from asterisk.
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GENERAL.
Art nf Fo it/1.
God, whatever through Thy Church
G REAT
Thou teachest to he trne,

I firmly do believe it all,
And "1.11 confei's it too.
Thou ne\er canst deceived be,
Thou never camt decein',
For Thou art truth itself, and Thou
Dost tell me to bf'lieve.
.~lrt

of !!ope.

~Iy

God, I firmly hope in Thee,
For Thon art great anll good ;
Thon gave~t us Thine only Son
To die upon the Rood.
I hope throngh Him for grace to live>
As Thy commandments teach,
And throngh Thy mercy, when I die
The joys of Heaven to reach.
Act of Lo1•e.

\Yith all my heart and ;.;oul and strength

I love Thee, 0 my Lord,
For Thou art perfect, and all things
\Yere made by Thy blest \Yorcl.
Like me to Thine own image made,
.J[y neighbour Thou didst make,
.And as I love myself, I love
..\Iy neighbour for Thy sake.

Art of Contrition.
~[o~t holy Gotl, my very :.;onl

"Ti th f,rrief :'.l ncerc is movefl,
Tie<>anse I have offenfled Thee,
·w hom 1 should e'er haw lovccl.
Forgive me, Father ; I am now
Resolved to sin no morP,
And by Thy holy grace t() shun
\Yhat made me sin before.
(A!\0~.

( 311 )

"HY)I!\S FOR TllF. YEAR" 1~

( 31::!

I

GENERAL.
THE HoLY FAMILY.

HAPPY we, who thus united
Join in cheerful melody;
Praising .Jesus, Mary, Joseph,
In the " Holy Family."
J esns, Mary, Joseph, help us,
That we ever true may be,
To the promises that bind us
To the "Holy Family."

Jesus, whose almighty bidding
All created things fulfil,
Lives on earth in meek subjection
To His earthly parents' will.
Sweetest Infant, make us patient
And obedient for Thy sake ;
Teach us to be chaste and gintle,
All our stormy passions break.

~lary

! thou alone wert chosen
To be ~Iother of thy Lord :
Thou didst guide the early footsteps
Of the Great Incarnate orcl.
Dearest :Mother ! make us humble;
For thy Son will take His rest
In the poor and lowly dwelling
Of a humble sinner's breast.

'V

Joseph ! thou wert called the father
Of thy :Maker and thy Lord ;
Thine it was to save thy Saviour
From the cruel Herod's sword.
:Snfl'er us to call thee father ;
Show to us a father's love ;
Lead us safe through every danger
'l'ill we meet in Hea Yen above.
(REV. E. VAUGHAN, C.SS:R.)

( 313 )
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GENERAL.

TnE HoLY FAMILY.

who seek the world to please
L E'rDothose
all for honour, wealth, and ease ;
But in the Holy Family
A nobler motive far have we.
Living, we will say joyfully each day,
All for .J esns, )lary, Joseph !
Dying, we will cry, till onr latest sigh,
All for Jesus, )[ary, Joseph !

0 wicked world I we know thee we11 ·
'
Thy works and maxims lead to hell ;
\Ve were thy slaves, but now are free,
\Ve serve the Holy Family.
Living, we will say, &c.

·what matter though we sometimes hear
A little suffering, toil, and care ;
\Ve serve !\- good and bounteous L0rd,
And Heaven will soon be our reward.
Living, we will say, &c.

\Yhat though despised and poor we lw.
\Y e're like the Holy Family :
If They could poverty endure,
\Ye should be 1•roucl to be as poor.
Living, we will say, &c.

And when

thi~

wrc·tehed life is past,

.And every moment l"eems the last,

Oh, then the Holy Family
Onr ~weetest hope in death will h(' ~
Living, we will say, &<'.
[RE V. F.. YA UG HA~ , l'.f"~.n. ]
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The Joyful
RosARY.
1. The Annunciation.-Hwn£lity.
AIL, full of grace and purity !
~leek Handmaid of the Lord,
Hail, model of humility!
Chaste ~I other of the ord.

Mysteries.

Tlw Visitation.-Chm·ity to our
.1.Yeighbours.
By that pure love which prompted thee
To seek thy cousin blest,
Pray that the fires of Charity
~fay burn within our breast.

The jinding of Our Lord-Lotte of
JHm and of His Service.
By thy dear Son, restored to thee,
This grace for us implore,
To serve our Lord most faithfully,
And love Him more and more.

The Birth of Our Lord.-Po?•erty.
This blessing beg, 0 Yirgin Queen,
From Jesus through His birth,
By holy poverty to ·wean
Our hearts from things of earth.

Concluding 1•erse.
Queen of the Holy Rosary,
"Tith tender love look clown,
And bless the hearts that cffer thee
This chaplet for thy crown.

THE

H

'r

11.

III.

n T. P;·esentation ht the T emple.- Obedience.
::\lost Holy Yirgin, ::\faiden mild,
Obtain for us, we pray,
To imitate thy Holy Child,
By striving to obey.
Y.

The Sorrowful Mysteries.
RosARY.
I. The Fmye;· of Ou1· Lo1·d.-Pmyer.
IY. The can·ying, the C;·oss.-Pn.tieuce.
LoRD, by Thy prayer in agony,
I . ord, by Thy cross Thy people spare,
On Olivet, alone,
And on us pity take,
Teach us to pray, resigned like Thee,
Help us our daily cross to bear
And say, "Thy will be done."
"rith patience for Thy sake.

THE

11.

'J'Ite Scom·ging.-J[o;·tification.

Y.

Th e CntcijiJ·ion.-Spil·it of ,)'elf-

Sweet Saviour! who didst bear for me
The scourge's pains intense,·
Help me to fly all luxury,
And mortify each sense.

Sacn)ice.
0 J esu, victim for man'::; fall,
Lamb slain on Calvary,
Accept henceforth our 1iYe8, our all,
In sacrifice to Thee.

The C1·owning with Tlw>·ns.Portl:tude.
By the sharp thorns so meekly borne,
And scoffs and buffets rude,
Teach us to bear all pain and scorn
' Vith holy fortitude.

Concluding t•erse.
Queen of the Holy Rosary,
'Vith tender love look down,
And bless the hearts that offer thee
This chaplet for thy crown.

III.

( 3li )

GENERAL.

The Glorious Mysteries.
RosARY.
IL 1'he A8~>tunpt/un.-1Jevotiun tu Our
I. 1'/te Reswnctl:on.-Faith.
Lad!!.
ALL hail, great Conqueror, to Thee,
:Jlother
of
God,
enthroned
above,
Arisen from the dead !
Beseech
thy
Son
anew,
Grant us the light of faith, that we
To fill onr hearts with childlike love
~lay in Thy footsteps tread.
For thee our ~!other too.
THE

The A8cension.-llope.
To Heaven Thou dost ascend again,
Sweet Saviour of our race,
'Yith hope our fainting hearts sustain
To see in Heaven Thy face.
II.

1'he Coronation o.f Ow· Lad!!.Puse-uerance.
All gracious Queen of Angels, deign
Our last request to hear,
For us this crowning gift obtain
In grace to perse\'ere.
Y.

Tlw .Descent of the Holy Ghost.Zeal for Souls.
0 Holy Ghost, who didst descend
In cloven tongues of fire,
Onr souls, which all to earthward tend,
'Vith burning zeal inspire.

Ill.

Concluding ·ve1·se.
Queen of the Holy Rosary.
'Vith tender love look down,
And bless the hearts that offer thee
This chaplet for thy crown.
(

31~

)

lREY. F.R, CO:!W411 O.P.]

The Joyful Mysteries.
THE HosARY.

the Archangel's word of lo,·e
B y That
announced Thee from above ;

Ry the grace to ~Iary giYen :
By Thy first descent from Heawn ;
Child of ~Iary, hear our cry ;
Thou wert helpless once as we ;
Now enthroned in majesty,
Countless angeb sing to Thee.

By that journey made in ha,ste
O'er the desert mountain waste :
By that voice whose hea v'nly tone
Thrill'd the Baptist in t.he worn b ;
Child of ~Iary, hear our cry, &c.

By Thy poor and lowly lot,
By the manger and the grot :
By Thy tender feet and hands
Folded in their swaddling bands :
Child of ~Iary, hear our cry, &e.
By the joy of Simeon ble~t
\\11en he clasp'tl Thee to his brea:st ;
Ry the widow'd .Anna's song
Pour\1 amid the wandering throng,
Child of :Jfary, hear our cry, &c.
By our Lady's glad delight,
In her temple, at the f\ight
Of her Child so young and fair,
\Yiser than the wisest there:
Child of .JlaQ', hear our cry, ~c.
( 3UI)
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GENERAL.
The Sorrowful Mysteries.

THE RosARY.
BY the bloo(l that flow'd from Thee
In Thy grieYons agony ;
By the traitor's guileful kiss,
Filling np Thy bitterness ;
.J esu, Sa Yiour, hear our cry :
Thou wert suff 'ring once as we ;
X ow enthroned in maje:-;ty
Countless angels ~ing to Thee.

By the cords that, romHl Thee cast,
Timmd Thee to the pillar fa;;.;t ;
By the f'conrge so meekly horne _;

By Thy purple robe of :-;corn ;
J e~u, Sa Yinur, hear our t:ry, &<.:.

':By the thnms that crown'd Thy head ;
By Thy sceptre of a reed ;
By Thy foes·on bending knee,
::\locking at Thy royalty;
J esn, SaYiour, hear our cry, &c.

By the people's cruel jeer~ ;
By the holy women's tear~ ;
By Thy footsteps faint and ~low,
·w eigh'd beneath Thy cross of woe;
Jesu, Saviour, hear our cry, &c.

By Thy weeping )[other's woe ;
By the sword tlmt pierced her thr()ugh,
\\'lwn in anguish standing l•y,
On the cross ~he saw Thee die:
Je~u, SaYiour, hear our cry, &c.

(

B~l

)

GENERAL.
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GENERAL.
The Glorious Mysteries.

THE RosARY.
RY the first bright EaRter-day,
\Vhen the stone was rnll'd away;
Ry the glory rountl Thee shed
At Thy rising from the dead ;
·
KinO'
of bu·lory) hear our crv
b
" '
l\Iake us soon Thy joys to see,
"There enthron'd in maje~ty
Countless angels sing to Thee.

By Tl1y parting l)lessing gh·'n
Thou didst ascend to Heaven :
By the cloud of living light
That received Thee out of sight ;
King of glory, l1ear our cry, &c.

A~

By that rushing sound of might
Coming clown from Heaven's height;
Ry the cloven tongue of fire,
Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire.
King of glory, hear our cry, &r..

See the Yirgin ~father risC',
bear her to th<' skies :
::\[ount aloft, illl}lerial Queen,
Plead on high the eanRe of men.
King of glory, ]war our ery, &e.

Angel~

Mary reigns upon the throne
Pre-ordain'd for her alo11e;
Raints and angels round h<'r sing,
::\luther of our God and King.
KinO'
of bn·lorv
hear our L'l'"
&C'.
0
·''
._1,
[t'.

)1,

CADDELL]

( 3:23 )
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Lucis Creator optime.
Su~DAY YEsPERs.

0

BLEST Creator of the light ~ [bring;
W'ho dost the dawn from darkne:-;s
And framing Xature's depth and height,
Diclst with the light Thy work begin ;

Keep Thou our souls from schemes of crime,
Xor guilt remon;eful let them know;
Xor, thinking but on things of time,
Into eternal darkness go.

\Vho gently blending eve with morn.
And morn with eve, clicl'st call them day;Thick flows the tloo(l of darkness down ;
Oh, hea.r u~ as we weep and pray !

Teach us to knock at He.·1sen's high door ;
Teach us the prize of life to win :
Teach us all evil to abhor,
And purify our~e!Yes within.

Father of mercies ! hear our cry ;
Hear us, co-equal Son !
Who reignest with the Holy Ghost
":Uile endless ages run.
[TR. REV. E. CASW ALL]
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GENERAL.

Te lucis ante terminum.
Co~IPLT::\E.

with the fast-<leparting light,
NJ o"·.Jiaker
of all ! we ask of Thee,

.L

Of Thy great mercy, through the night
Our guardian and defence to l>c.

Far niT let idle \·i=--ions fh· :
Xo phantom of the night rwde~t:
Curh Thou our raging enemy,
That "·e in cha::;te repose may rest.

Father of mercies! hear our cry:
Hearns, 0 r-;ole-hegotten Son !
" ·ho, with the Holy Ghost most high,
Reignest while endlesR ages run.
(TR. RF.V. E. CASW.\LL]

( 3:!5 )

GENERAL.

0

BREAD of Heaven, beneath thi~ veil
Thou dost my very God conceal :
My Jesus, dearest treasure, hail ;
I love Thee, and adoring kneel;
l~ach loving soul by Thee is fed
"~ith Thy own Self in form of bread.

0 bond of love, that dost unite
The servant to his loving Lord ;
Could I dare live, and not requite
Such love,-then death were meet reward:
l cannot live unless to prove
Some love for such unmeasur'd love.

0 Food of life, rrhou who dost give
The pledge of immortality ;
I live ; no, 'tis not I that live ;
God gives me l·ife, God lives in me:
He feed~ my soul, He guide~ my ways,
And every grief with joy repays.

Beloved Lord, in Heaven above,
There, Jesus, Thou awaitest me;
To gaze on Thee with changeless lm·e ;
Yes, thus, I hope, thus shall it be:
For how can He deny me Heaven
Wl10 here on earth Himself hath given~
[ST• .ALPHONSUS.

TR. REV. E. VAUGHAN, O.SS.R,]
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GENERAL.

happiness can equal mine?.
W HAT
I've found the object of my love.
~fy

Saviour and my Lord divine
Is come to me from Heaven above.

0 royal banquet I heavenly feast I
0 flowing Fount of life and grace !
'Vhere God the giver, man the gue:st,
~Ieet and unite in ~ wee t em bract•.

lle makes my heart His own abode,
His flesh becomes my daily hrend,
He pours on me His healin~ 1>Iood,
AJI(l with His life my soul is fed.

Dear ,J mms, nqw my heart i:; Thi111',
Oh, may it Bever from Thee fl y ;
~ly Go,I, he Thou for cn~ l' mine,
And I Thine own etemally.

.My Love is Baine, and I am His ;
In me He dwells, in Him I live ;
'Vhere could I taste a purer bliss 1
What greater Loou_coul<l Jesus give 1

.N u 111on•, 0 ~atan, t hce I fear!
0 world, thy charms I now deRpise,
For Christ H im:;clf i~ with me here,
)ly joy, my life, my Paradise I
[HE\'. ~·.
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GENERAL.

Jam lucis orto sidere.
PRil\IE.

sun ascend the sky,
N o'vAnddothwakethecreation
with its ray;
Keep us from sin, 0 Lord most high !
Through all the actions of the day.

Oh, may onr hearts be pure within!
No cherish'd madness vex the soul!
l\Iay abstinence the flesh restrain,
And its rebellious pride control.

Curb Thou for us th' unruly tongne ;
Teach us the way of peace to prize ;
And cloRe our eyes against the throng
Of earth's absorbing vanities.

So when the evening stars appear,
And in their train the darkness bring ;
:\lay we, 0 Lord, with conscience c1ear,
Our praise to Thy pure glory sing.

'l'o God the Father glory be,
And to His sole-begotten Ron ;
Glory, 0 Holy Ghost ! to Thee,
While eYer]a:-;ting ages run.
[TI: .

(

3~8

)

.tn:v.

E. CASWALL]

GENERAL.

Against the gale they strove in vain
To reach the distant shore.

He went up to them in their Rhip,
Straightway the tempest died ;
"Thou truly a.rt the Son of God,"
Adoring Him they cried.

At dawn they sa.w a, startling sight,
A ~ho:-;t they seemed to :-;py ;
'Twa.s .Jesus walking on the sea :
"Fear not," He sa.id, " 'tis I."

Temptation's storm onr hrarts may sha kt~
As Heaven to reach we try:
In darkest hour onr Help wi11 collie,
And say : " Fea.r not, 'tis I."

the Apostles toiled amain
A LLAndnightstoutly
plied the oa.r
~

When dea.th's dark flood shaH whelm our soul,
And judgment <h·ead be nigh,
l\Iay J esn~ come across the wave,
And say: "Fear not, 'tis 1."
[)!GR. C.\NQ:i HALL]
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Fon UsE

AT

SEa.

gale struck the ship that
T HEThefierce
sea uf Galilee ;

"Be still," He cried, "ye winds and wave~ !
~Iy loved ones do not harm.
De :still, ~·c wind~! ye waves, be still!"
'Yhen lo ! a sudden calm.

" :\ri~e,

0 Lord," they fearful cried,
'' Ari:-;e, 0 Lord, and sase I
Help, J csus, help! or ebe we ~ink
Beneath the angry wave.''

" ·hen sailing life's uncertain ~ea,
The storm our hearts may scan_• :
And God, to test onr faith, may seem
Of U:'; to have no care.

"0 ye of little faith," He said,
""ny tremble thus with fear~
'Yhat evil thing can you befall,
"'hen I, your help, am near 1"

He watche~ over Israel ;
He slumbers not nor sleeps:
He loveth all, and in His hand
His loved ones safely keeps.

[~ailed

".hile J e~ms slept, the Apostles wept
And prayed on bended knee.

(llGR. CA~O~ HALL]
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GENERAL

Jam sol recedit igneus.
S.\TURD.\ y YE:-5l'EJ::-;.

the glowing orb of (
A s fade"
To Thee, great
of light, we pray;
la~·,

~ourcc

Ble"t Three iu One, to cwry heart
Thy l,enms of life aud low impart.
At early clawn, at clo~c of da~·,
To Thee our vows we humbly pay;
"J[ay we, 'mid j oys that never end,
'Yith Thy bright :saint:s in homage Lend.
lTR. T. J. l'OTT£1:]

( 331 )
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GENERAL.

the City's goltlen towers
A :\liDST
A throne of light doth stand:
And there the King, sun-crowned, doth hear
A splendour on mch Ha11d
0 Jesus, by Thy Sacred \Younds,
Be eYermore our Friend,
Until we reach, through gates of pearl,
Onr jnnrney's blis:;;ful end.

Resifle the altar and the throne
Doth rise a shining stream ;
And life and joy and light for all
Are blended with its gleam.
0 Jesus, hy Thy Precious Blood,
Be with us e\'ermore,
F ntil, with all our sin:-; fnrgi \'C•n,
\\'e pass the temple's duor.

'\"'ithin the temple's holiest shrine,
\\l1ere sta'nds the mightiest choir,
\\rith beatings of a deathle:;s lnve
Doth throb a sea of fire.
0 Jesus, by Thy Sacred Heart,
Through griefs and pains and fears,
Uplift us to Thy sheltering Home,
And wipe away all tears.

Thou dwellest where that Home of loYe
Is filled with light diYine,
\Yhilst wea.ry wanderers on the earth
In lingering darkness pine.
0 .Jesus, pitiful and kind,
\Yith loving eyes look down,
That on our darkened way may fall
The brightness of Thy Crown.

( 333)
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comes to bless the earth
With its wondrous heavenly birth;
Bright and high the dawning Light
Burneth through the gloom of night.

Thus He reigns beyond the sky
In the love that cannot die :
Yet with men doth ever dwell,
In the midst of Israel.

God hath come with men to dwell,
Christ iH born in Israel ;
Thrilling songs His 1\ngels sing.
\\'nr..,hipping their Infant King.

So hefore His Altar now
All His radiant Angels bow ;
Thrilling songs they e\'er sing,
\\~orshipping their hichlt•n King.

Easter with it~ ilamiug aown
Trample.-; all the darkness (lown ;
Tyrant spectres of the gl(IOJH
Die helore the open Tomh

ColllCK the shadow of t hl' tom h,
Comes the fearfnl day of floom ;
Darkling clouds about us lower;
J esus, save us in that hour.

Uhrist hath ri;:;en from the gntve,
Uhrist hath risen, stron.g to saYe:
Thrilling songs His Angeh; sing,
\\' orshipping their Yictor King.

By the Christnw.~ frost and snow,
Easter's bright and hnrning glow,
I . ight around Thine Altar shed,
SaYe us in that hour of dread.
( 334 )

Then ~ha11 our harboured ~pirits re~t
'Vrapt in the vision of the hle~s'd
l\Iicl songs of ceaseless praise.

is a land of peace and love,
T HETIE
\\rhere troubled hearts find rest;
No gloom, nor storm, nor lonc1y night
Can ever dim th' eternal light
Of that bright home auovc.
Angels and ~'tinted throngs arc there
Circling the '!'bronc of Cod ;
Crown eel with twelve r-;tar~, n. Virgin Queen
In the pure light of Gml is seen
Immaculate and fair.
No sorrow c'c1· can J'cach that shore,
A1ul there no tear shaJl fall :
Earth's glories all shall pass away,
Lost in the light of CJHlless day,
And grid shall he no more.
And oh ! when on our raptnred gazr
. Shall break the sight of God,

How sweet for wearied souls to rest
Ncar to the Sacred H cart,
Sheltered within Love's sacred ~hrinf',
J:esting at ,J ('SllS' feet divine,
There to he e\·cr blest.
Theu shaH ]ife's few red toi I l ll' o't•r,
And restless hearts ue calm ;
Then shall these anxious yearnings cca;-;C',
And tronblcd spirits rest in peace
On Heaven's etemal shore.
Fear not, though sti11 earth's darkeuing
O'ershaclows life's lone path ;
[gloom
.Jesus ]ms shown the heavenward way
\\Thich leads to realms of endlcs:-3 day,
To onr dear Father's home.
(RE\', Fit.

( 33:; )
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0 Sol salutis intimis.
LAUDS IX LEXT.
HE darkne~s

fleets, and joyful earth
Welcomes the newborn day ;
.Jesu, true Sun of human souls !
Shed in our souls Thy ray.

T

Thou, who do::;t give the accepted time,
Gi \'e tears to purify,
Give flames of love to burn our hearts
As Yictims unto Thee.

~

'I'h<lt fountain, whence our sins have flow'd,
Shall soon in tears distil,
If but Thy penitential grace
Subdue the stubborn will.

The day is near when all re-blooms,
Thy own blest day, 0 Lord ;
'.re too would joy, by Thy right hand
To life'~ true path re;;;tored.

All-glorious Trinity : to Thee
Let earth's vast fn.bric bend :
And evermore from souls renew'd
The Saints' new song ascend.
(TR. REV. E. C.ASW.ALL)

GENERAL.

Jesu

corona celsior.

LAUDS oF A CoxFESSOR.

Thou crown of those who through all time
Confess Thy Holy ~ ame :

Thee, J esu, his all-gracions Lord,
Confessing to the last,
He trod beneath Him Satan's fraud,
And stood for ever fa~t.

Thy Ruppliant people, through the prayer
Of Thy blest Saint, forgive ;
For his dear sake Thy wrath forbear,
And bid our spirits liw.

In holy deed:; of faith and Ion>,
In fastings and in prayers,
His days \Yere spent ; and now above,
Thy heavenly Feast he :-;lw.res.

Again retums the sacred day,
'Vith heavenly glory bright,
'Vhich saw him go upon his way
Into the realms of light.

Then, for his sake Thy wrath lay by,
And hear us while we pray ;
And pardon us, 0 Thou most high,
On this his fest;tl Day.

All objects of our vain desire,
All earthly joys and gains,
To him were but as filthy mire;
And now with Thee he reigns.

All glory to the Father be ;
And sole Incarnate Son ;
Praise, holy Paraclete, to Thee,
While endless ages run.

eternal Truth sublime!
J ESU!
Through endless years the same !

(TR. REV. E. CASWALL]

z

GENERAL

Lux alma Jesu mentium.
L\UD.S OF TR.-\.XSFWUR.ATIOX.

s~wiour

of the Roul, 0
Llest:
L I GHT
Soon as Thy presence fills the bre.ast,

0 Charity ineffabl e !

Darknesg and guilt are put to flight,
And all is sweetness and delight.

Come in Thy hidden majesty ;
Fill us with love, fill us with Thee.

f-'on of the Father ! Lord most high !
How glad is he who fecb Thee nigh !
How sweet in Heav'n Thy beam doth glow,
Denied to eye of flesh below l

To Jesus, from the proud conceal'd1
But evermore to babes reveal'd,
All glory with the Father be,
And H oly Ghost, eternally.

0 Light of Light celestinl !

(Tit. Y.EV. E. CASW ALL]

( 33S )

Nocte mox diem fugata.

8

00~

Ri~e,

0 Prie~t anrl Yietim both !
Swiftly, swiftly, speed Thy way
Back to gol!len realm~ of day.

the fiery sun ascending
"\Vill haYe chased the midnight gloom:
Ilise, 0 Thou High Priest eternal,
B1·eak the bondage of the tomb !
And ahoYe the Yaulted sky
Bear Thy Yictim Flesh on high !

Lo, 'tis done ! O'er den th victorion~
Chri~t ascends His starry throne :
There from all His labour~ resting
Still He tmmils for His own ;
Sti1l our fate His Heart employs
E'en amid eternal joys.

Once on earth for guilty mortal~
Sacrificed in torment sore,
There may It, on Heaven's high altar,
Plead our cause for evermore ;
And appease an injured God,
"\Vith the Lamb'~ atoning Blood.

There He :-:;its in tranquil glory;
There He stanch; Hi~ ai!l to lend ;
There He offers to His !'ather
En'ry ~ingk prayer we scml _;
There llimsclf recr•in·s each sigh
As omniscient I >city. ·

X amccl of old High Priest for ever.
J~y the Father's stedfast oath.
Tiise, 0 Ad,·ocatc Almighty!

(TP.. P.F.\'.
(

33~1

)

J:.

CASW.U.I.]

GENERAL.

( 340 )

GENERAL.

EARTER.

accord now let us sing (Alleluia !)
W ITHGladonevraise
to our victorious King.

Hymn Hi~ triumph !
Through Red Sea waters He hath brought us; (Alleluia!)
And with His Precious Blood hath bought u~.
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia !
Lo, Christ our Yictim, Ubrist our Priest, (Alleluia !)
Now bids us to His royal feast.
Come with gladness!
See, how in charity, for footl (Alleluia!)
He gives us of His Flesh aml Blood.
Alleluia, &c.
In olden time, hy Egypt's shore, (Alleluia I)
Th' avenging angel passed each door
Blood-besprinkled.
The Heel Sea wave o'erwhelms the foe, (Alleluia I)
And Israel's cohorts onward go.
Alleluia, &c.
:So Satan, passing, harmeth not (Alleluia!)
Souls that from C\'ery :-;tain ancl spot
Christ's Blootl cleanscth.
Christ hath o'erwhelmecl the powers of sin, (Alleluia!)
That we the gates of heaven may win.
Alleluia, &c.
Then let us sing, while we have hreath, (..:\llelnia !)
J>mise to the Yictor over dea.th.
Alleluia !
Dear risen Lord, all pra.i:se tu Thee, C\.lleluia !)
·with Father and with Spirit be.
Alleluia, &c.
(1\. H. T. }

( ;; 11 )

CCWATERSHED.ORG/CAMPION
The on(y congregational hymnal for the Traditional Latin Mass.

GENERAL.

Ax AcT

OF FAITH.

I hclieve and truly
F lR)lLY
God is Three, and God is One ;
And I next acknowledge duly
)lanhood taken by the Son.

Simply to Hi:-; grace and wholly
Light ancl_life and strength belong ;
And I love supremely, solely,
Him the Holy, Him the Strong.

And I trust and hope most fully
In that )fan hood crucified ;
And each thoug-ht and deed tlnruly
no to death, as Hr hat'\ died.

And I hold in veneration,
For the love of Him alone,
Holy Chnrch, as His creation,
An<l hrr teachings, as His owu.

Adoration aye be gi,·en,
\Yith and through the angelic host,
To the God of earth and heaven,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
[C.-\RDDlAL NE\Yl!AN]

( 3·12 )

THE CELE::)TIAL CITY.

PAllT

J en~~alem ! my happy home!
" ould God I were in thee I

I.

my happy home!
JWhenERUSALE:M!
\Vhen shall I come to thee
shall my sorrows have an

\Youhl God my woes were at an end,
Thy joys that I might see!

~
end~

Thy joys when shall I see 1
0 happy harbonr of the Saints,
0 sweet and pleasant ::;oil,
In thee no ::;orrow may be found,
No grief, no care, no toil.
Thy walls are ma.de of precious :;tone=-,
Thy bulwarks diamonds S<tuarc,
Thy gates are of right orient pearl,
Exceeding rich and rare.
Thy houses are of ivory,
Thy windows crystal clear,
Thy tiles are made of beaten gol<l ; 0 God, that I were there !
Quite through the streets with sih·er
The tiood of life doth flow ;
[ sotmd,
Upon whose banks on every sith~,
The wood of life doth grow.
Thy ganlens and thy gallant 'mlb
Continually arc green ;
There grow such sweet and pleasant
As nowhere else arc seen.
[flowers
There trees for evermore bear frnit,
And evermore do spring ;
There evermore the Angels :-:it
And evermore flo sing.

PART II.
,J ERUS.ALEl\11 my happy Jwme !
\Vhen shall I come to thee 1

\Vhen shall my sorrows have an ellfl ~
Thy joys when :-;hall I :-;ee ~
Thy Saints a.re crowned with glory great,
They see God, face to faec,
They triumph still, they ~-;till rejoice,
~lost happy is their ca:-;e.
There Davi<l :-:;tands with harp in hand,
A:; master of the Choir,
Ten thousand times that man were L!l!Kt
That might this music hear.
Om Lady sings ?\fagnificat,
\Yith tune snrpal'sing ~wcet,
An<l all the virgins heM thrir part,
Sittiug a},out her fePt.
There ~[agdalen hath left Iter moa u,
And cheerfully doth sing,
\Vith Llessed Saints whose harmony
In every street doth ring.
.Ah my sweet }JOllie .T eru:-;alem !
Would God I were in thee !
\ Vonhl God my woe~ were at au end,
Thy joys that I might see!
[FR. LAUJU:NCE AlWY.HTON,

( 3i3)
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BRER&LY, S.J.)
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FoR THE :FEAST oF THE SEVEN DoLouRs.
MOTHER, dear,
A'S year hy year
'Vc keep thy Day of Sorrow,
Sorrowing to thee we come
Strength of thee to borrow.

Thou saw':-;t thy Son,
Thine only One,
'Vith stripes and bruises laden.
'Vho but would have pitying tear'S
·w ept for thee, dear Maiden ?

0 what a ~ea
Of agony
O'erfiowed thy heart so tender!
Grant m; in thy grief a share,
Love for love to render.

Thy Son ~o fair
Lies bleeding there :
Upon the Cross they slew Him
Pray for us that we may win
Life unending through Him.

0

[R. R. T,]
( 344 )

)L\RTYltS OF EXL:LAXD.
~

ARTYHS of England still he near n:-> ;
M
f
Let not your torment:-; ;mel blood be ,·ain .
Martyrs of England, hear, 0 hear us :
Bring the Faith to our land again.
l\Iartyrs of England ! rack and fetter:-;
Could not driYe you from Engli:.;h :-;oil,
Can we forget that we !ll'e dcl•torH
For Faith's clear light to yom loving toil '!
..\fartyrs of Englan<l ! calm anrl :.;miling:,
Drawn in ~hame through the crowded town,
Proncl and glad under men's reYiling,
To die for yonr King and a HeaYenly crown.
l\Iartyrs of England ! nought coulcl seYer
Christ's clear name from your lips and hl'art;
J'ire, and rope, and knife conld never
The soldier~ of Chrh;t from their Captain part.
..\Iartyrs of England ! stay her.;idc n:.;,
jfake n:-; steadfar.;t in hope and faith :
..\lartyrs of Engla.nd ! let nought diYide u::;
From love of .)(.·sit 111 life or death.
(

~4:>

)

GENERAL.
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GENERAL.
To

ST. BEDE.

of Christ's immortal Bride,
L OVER
'Wbose triumphs here 'twas thine to
Oft watching from thy narrow cell [tell,
The Tyne beyond thee seaward glide.

But oh! how much is yet undone !
What perils haunt our little flock !
How fierce will be the battle's shock,
Ere the great day be lost or won !

Thou toldest how from Rome a baml
Of monks there came, what soul:; they won,
How kingdoms yielded, one by one,
Till Chri~t wa:-; king o'er all the land.

And who of all the beawnly throng
\\·in be~t bestead n:-; in our need
But thou, the graYe and gentle Bede,
'\'hose heart is still our hills among 1

His empire stood a thousand years ;
For Peter is His chosen chief ;
And all were one in one belief,
Till faith was quenched in blood and tears.

Thy words are still a beacon clear,
A mighty cry, a piercing plea,
For them that haYe but eyes to see,
And hear 'vith not unheeding ear.

Then from the Yine the branch was torn,
X ew teachers shaped the creed anew,
And new-made treasons thinned to few
The followers of a hope forlorn.

Oh ! melt the mists of unbelief
·wherein so many stray to doom ;
Pity the souls that in the gloom
Founder upon the rocks and reef:

'Tis long since in the (ialilec
)len wreaked their spite upon thy tomb ;
The night is o'er that laid its gloom
On hearts and homes, and we are free.

And we, thy children, may we holrl
The written and the living \\·orcl,
\\.ho:;e voice in God's own Church is heard,
".,.ithin the one true Shepherd's fold.

X ow stand our altars unprofaned ;
Again our Victim lies thereon ;
Thence rises up that orison
By Gregory of old ordained.

)lake us in all seek Him alone,
And lm·e the beauty of His face;
So, when the darkness falls apace,
Onr 1h·in"
}lr:lYN
mav
be thine ow11:
J
r"'
..
..

"0 King of glory, Lord of mi~ht,
Who conquering didst to heav'n ascend,
Leave us not orphans! on us send
Thy Spirit, source of tmth and light : ''
[RT. RF.'T. A~IBROSE Bt"RTO~, BISHO}'

( 3-H)

(IF CLIFT0~1

(

34~

)

GENERAL.
! hark ! my soul ! angelic songs are swellingH ARK
O'er earth's green fields and ocean's wave-beat shore ;

How sweet the truth those blessed strains are telling
Of that new life when sin shall be no more !
Angels of Jesus !
Angels of light !
Singing to welcome
The pilgrims of the night.
Darker than night life's shadows fall around us,
And, like benighted men, we miss our mark ;
God hides Himself, and grace hath scarcely found
Ere death finds out his victims in the dark.
Angels of .Jesus, &c.

u~,

Onward we go, for still we hear them singing,
Come, weary souls ! for Jesus bids you come !
And through the dark, its echoes sweetly ringing,
The music of the Gospel leads us home.
Angels of .Jesus, &c.
Far, far away, like bells at evening pealing,
The voice of .Jesus sounds o'er land and sea,
And laden souls, by thousands meekly stealing,
Kind Shepherd ! turn their weary steps to Thee.
Angel8 of Jesus, &c.
Rest comes at length: though life be long and dreary,
The day must dawn, and darksome night be past;
All journeys end in welcomes to the weary,
And heaven, the heart's true home, will come at laRt.
Angels of Jesus, &c.
Angels ! sing on, your faithful watches keeping,
Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above ;
'Vhile we toil on, and soothe ourselves with weeping,
Till life's long night shall break in endless love.
Angels of Jesus, &c.
[REV. F. W. FABER)

( :l49 )

GENERAL.

( 350 )

GENE RAJ~.
! hark l my soul ! augelic songs are swelling
H ARK
O'er earth's green fields and ocean's wave-beat shore;·

How sweet the truth those blessed strains are telling
Of that new life when sin shall be no more !
· Angels of Jesus !
Angels of light !
Singing to welcome
The pilgrims of the night.
Darke1· than night life's shadow:- fall around us,
And, like benighted men, we miss our mark;
God hides Himself, and grace hath scarcely found us,
ErP death finds out his victims in the dark.
Angels of J esu~, &c.
Onward we go, for still we hear them singing,
Come, weary souls ! for Jesus 1ids you come l
And through the dark, its echoes sweetly ringing,
The music of the Gospel leads us home.
Angels of Jesus, &c.
Far, far away, like 1ells.at evening pealing,
The voice of .Jesus soundii o'er laud and sea,
And laden souh, hy thousands meekly stealing,
Kind Shepherd i turn their weary ste.ps to Thee.
Angels of JesnR, &c.
Tiest comes at .ength : though life be long and dreary,
The day must dawn, and darksome night be past;
All joumeys end in welcomes to the weary,
And heaven, the heart's true home, will come nt last.
Angels of Jesus, &c.
Angels! sing on, your faithful watches keeping,
Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above;
'Vhile we toil on, and soothe ourselves with weeping,
Till life's long night shall break in endless love.
Angels of Jesus, &c.
[RF.V.•'. W. UBF.tt]

( 351 )
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LATIN H Yl\INS.

CHRisnus.
fich~les,

A DESTE,
Lreti triumphantes ;
Yenite, venite in Bethlehem ;
N a tum viclete
Regem angelorum:
Venite adoremus,
Yenite adoremus,
Ven·ite adonhnus Dam-inurn.
Deum fle Deo,
Lumen de lt1mine,
Gestant pmm<e viscera :
Deum verum,
Oenitum, non factum :
Ven:itc adoremus Dominnm.
Cantct nuncIo !
Chorus angel<Srum :
Cantet nunc aula ccelestium,
Gloria
In excelsis Deo !
\ ...enitc adoremus Dominum.
Ergo qui natns
Die hocli erna ,
.Te:'\U tibi :.;it gMria:
Patris mterni
Yerhnm f'aro faf'tnm!
Yenite adoremus Duminum.
( 353 )
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LATIN HYMNS.
PASSIONTIDE.

mater dolorosa
STABAT
Juxta crucem

Jacrymo~a

Dum pendebat Filins.
Uujus animam gementcm
Contristata,m ct dol en tem,
Pertran~ivit gladius.

0 quam tristis, et affiicta,

Sancta :\[ater, istud agas
Crucifixi figc plagas
Cordi meo vfdidc.
Tui nati vu)ncniti,
Tam digu:iti pro me pati,
Pcenas mecum divide.

Fuit i11a benedicta
Mater Unigeniti !
Qure mcerebat, et dolehat,
Pia .Jiater, dum viclebat
N ati pcenas )nclyti.

Fac me tecum pie flere,
Crucifixo condo1erc,
Donee ego vixcro.
J nxta crucem tecum stare,
Et me tihi r-;ociarc
In p1anctu desidcro.

Quis cHt homo, 'lni non fleret,
~latrem Christi si videret
In tanto snpplicio 1
Quis non )JO~~et contrist;iri,
Christi matrem contcmplari,
Dolentem cum Filio ~

Virgo v)rginnm pnec1<tra,
}.lihi jam non r-;is amara :
Fac me tecum plangcrc.
Fac ut portcm ChriHti mortem,
Passir'mis fac cons/1rtem,
Et plaga:-.; rccolerc.

Pro peccatis sure gentiR,
Virlit .Jesum in tormenti:-.;
Et flage11is st'1hditum.
Vidit sunm dulcem N atmn
l\Ioriendo desolatum,
Dum emi:->it spiritum.

Fac me Jl)agis vulnedri,
Fac me Cruce incbriari,
Et cruore Filii.
Flammis nc nrar sncccmm:-;,
Per te, Virgo, sim defensns,
Iu «lie judicii.

Eja, :Mater, fonH am/1ris,
l\le ;:;entire vim do](',ris
Fac, u t tecum hlgcam.
Fac, ut ardeat cor meum
In amanclo Christum Demn,
Ut sibi complaceam.

Christc, cnm sit hinc cx)n•,
J>a per Matrcm me venire
.Atl pa Inmm \'ict/1ri<t\
Qwtndo corpus morictur,
Fac nt animm donetur
Paradisi gloria. Amen.
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p ASSIONTIDE.

Dnm pendebat Filius.
Cujus animam gementem
Contristatam et dolentem,
Pertransivit glitdiu;-;.

Sancta ~later, istud agas
Cruci fixi fige plagas
Cordi meo valide.
Tui nati v-ulnerati,
Tam clignati pro me pati,
Prenas mecum divide.

0 qnam tristis, et aftHcta,
}'nit ilia benedicta
)later U nigeniti !
Qme mrerebat, et doh~bat,
Pia ~late r, dnm videbat
Kati pumas inclyti.

}'ac me tecum pic tlere,
Crncifixo condolere,
Donee ego vixero.
Juxta crucem tecum stare,
Et me tibi sociare
In planctu desidero.

Qnis est homo, qni non flerct,
~Iatrem Christi si viderct
In tanto ~upplicio ?
Qnis non posset contristari,.
Christi ma trem con tcmpl~iri,
Dolentem cnm Filio 1

Vircro
virrrinum
1n·<eclara'
0
0
Mihi jam non sis am:\ra .:
Fac me tecum phi.ngere.
Fac nt portem Christi mortem,
Passionis fac consurtem,
Et plaga"' recolere.

Pro peccatis snre genti~,
Yicli t J esum in tomu~n tis
Et tlagellis st'dJClitmn.
Yidit suum dulC'em Xatnm
)lorienclo desolatnm,
Dum emisi t spi ritnm.

Fac me plagis vulnerrl.ri,
Fac me Cruce inebriari,
Et cru/>re l<'ilii.
l'lammis nc urar snccen:;;ns,
P.er te, Yirgo, t:im defcnsns,
In die judicii.

Eja, ~Ia ter, fons am<'n·is,
)le sentire vim <lol/n·is
Fac, ut tecum lt1gcam.
Fac, ut ~tnl eat cor menm
In amando Christmn I>eum,
Ut sibi compl<iceam.

Christe, cum sit hinc cxirc,
l>a 1•er ::\Iatrcm me venire
Ad pahnam victoria.~.
Quando c1 '"l •n:-; morietnr,
Fac nt :!uima• donetm·
Paradi:.,:i gl1)ria. .Amen.

mater clolorosa
STABAT
Juxta crucem

lacrymo~a

( 357 )
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Hcgis prodcunt:
V EXILLA
Fnlget Crncis mysterium,
Qua vita, mortem pertnlit,
Et morte vitam pr(Jtulit.
Qua~ vulncn\ta lfmce~
Mncrone diro, cdminum
Ut nos hl.varet s6rdibns,
Mauavit unda et sanguine.

Impleta sunt, qme concinit
David ticleli carmi11c,
Dicendo nationibus :
Regnavit a ligno Dens.
Arbor lledJra, et fulgida,
Omata Hegis pt'trpura,
Electa digno stipite
Tam sancta membra tangere.
Beata ~ujus brachiis
Pretium pependit s<eculi,
Statera facta corporis,
Tulitque prredam tartari.

0 Crux, ave, s11es 1l.nica
Hoc Passion is tcm pore *
Piis alhiuge gratiam
Hcisqne dele crimina.
Te, fons sah'ttis Trinitas,
Colbiudct omnis spiritus:
Quibns crucis victoriam
Largiris, adde pneminm. Amen.

*

(:May 3) PascMle qure fers gaudium.

(Sept. H) Iu hac triumphi gl6ria.

N.B.--Ij a modem tune is 1·equired for this hymn a selection may be ma<le from those headed
"Long Metre" in the metrical index.
( 35!) )
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V

EXI, Creator Spiritus,
:.\Iente::; tuormn Yisita,
Imple superna gratia,
Qure tn crea~ti, pectora.
Qui diceris Paniclitus,
Altissimi donum Dei,
F ons vivus, ignis, ciritas,
Et spiritalis unctio.
Tu septifurmis munere,
Digitus patern~ dexterre,
Tu rite promissum Patris
Sermone ditan::; gU.ttura.

Infirma nostri corporis
Yirtute firmans perpcti.
Hostem repcllas longius,
Pacemque doncs protinns ;
Dnctore sic te pr~Yio,
Vitemus Oll111C nuxium.
Per te sciamus da Patrem,
N'osdmus atqne Filium,
Tcquc ntritisque Spiritum
Credimus omni tempore.
Dco Pntri sit glCn·ia,
Et Filio qui a 111ortnis
Surrexit, ac Padclito,
In s~culorum S<ecula. Amen.

Accende lumen sensibus,
Infunde amorem cordibus,

N.B.-lf a modem Tune is desired for this hymn a selection may be m.ade from those headed
"Long :Metre" in tlze metrical indeJ;.
( SG.'3)
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Sancte Spiritus,
V ENI,
F.t emitte delitus
I

Lt'tcis ture radium.
veni pater pauperum,
Veni dator munerum,
Veni lumen cordium.
Consolator 6ptime,
Dulcis h6spes animre,
Dulce refrigerium.
In lahore requies,
,
' .
tempenes,
I n restu
In fletu solatium.
0 lnx beatissima,
Reple c6rdis intima,
Tu6rum fidelium.
Sine tuo nt'unine,
Nihil est in homine,
Nihil est inn6xium.
Lava quod est s6rdidum,
Riga quorl est aridum,
Sana quod est saucium.
Flecte quod est rigidum,
F6ve quod est frigidum,
Rege quod est devium.
Da tuis fidelibus,
In te confidentibus,
Sacrum septenarium.
Da virtt.'ltis nH~ritum,
Da :;alutis exitum,
Da perenne gaudium.
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P A-xGE lingua glori<'•:si,

Corpori~ ~Iysterium,

Sanguinisque preti6si
Quem in muncli pretium,
Fructus ventris genen',~i
Hex etl't'ulit gentium.
Nobis datns, nohis natm;
Ex i11t:ida Yirgine ;
Et i11 mun<lo cunversatu~,
Sparso verbi f\cmine,
Sui moras incolitus
Miro clausit urcline.

In suprcmre nocte ccenre
Tiecuwbens cum fratribu~ 1
Observata lege plene
Cibis in lcgalihus :
Cibum tnrba~ duodenre
~e dat snis nuinilms.
Verbum caro, panem verum
Yerbo carnem cfficit :
Eitqne sanguis Christi merm n ;
Et si f\eusus detici t,
Ad tlrmanclnm cor sincerum
Sola titles sMtit.: it.
Tantnm C'rgo R:wntnH~ntmn

Yeneremnr eenmi ;
Et antl(Jmtm clocumelltmtt
Kovo cedat ritni :
Pra~~;tct tides suppl ementuu ~
Sen:-;umn defectni.
Genit(lri, g<·nit/utne
Laus, et jubil:ttio,
Salus, honor, virtns qnoqnc
Sit et henl'dietio :
Prorc><lt\ 11 t i n b n t n '•q n e
~ompar sit land;itio. )dn.:n.
( 3il )
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A~GE

lingua glorio:;i,
Corporis )lysterium,
Sangninfsque pretiosi
Quem in mundi pretium,
Fructus ventris generosi
Rex effudit gentium.
Nobis datns, nobis natus
Ex int:icta Yirgine:
Et in mnndo com·ersatns,
Sparso verbi semine,
Sui moras incolatns
)liro clausit 6rdine.
In supremre nocte cceme
Rectlmbens cum fnitribus,
Observata lege plene
Cibis in leg:ilibus :
Cibum turlxe duodenre
Se dat suis minibus.
Yerbm1} caro, panem verum
Verbo carnem ej-jcit :
Fitctue sanguis Christi merum ;
Et si sensus deficit,
Ad firmandum cor sincerum
Sola fides ~q1fficit.
Tantnm ergo Sacramentum
y eneremur cernui ;
Et antiquum docunH~ntum
Novo cedat ritni :
Pra.!stet fides supplementum
Sensumu defectui.
Genituri, gcnitt'u1ne
Laus, et julJilatio,
Salns, honor, virtns '!UOC]_Ue
Sit et lJcnc(lictio :
Proccdenti ab utn'u1nc
Compar sit laudatio. Amen.
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Pla.ga:-;, sicnt Thomas non intueor,
Demn tamen meum t e confiteor,
Fac me tibi semper magis credere,
Tihi se cor menm t otnm subjicit,
In te spem habere, te diligere.
~nj a te contemplans totnm deficit.
0 memori:ile mortis Domini,
YiRns, tactns, gnstns in t e fallitnr,
Panis vivns, vita m prresta ns homini :
Sed auditn solo tnto creditnr :
Prre~ta mere menti de te vivere,
Cre(lo qnidqnid dixit Dei F ilinR,
Et te illi semper dulce sapere.
X il h oc verho Yeritati8 verius.
Pie pellic:ine, J esn Domine,
I n r rnre latebat ~ol a D eitas,
)fe imnnl.ndnm munda tno sanguine :
At hie lntet Ri mnl ct lmmanita:-;;
( 'ujus nna stilla salvnm facere
A mbo ta m en ('n •dr n:-;, a tt JU E' d H1titens
Pet o ql1od }leth·it la.tro p/Pniten:-;.
Totnm mundnm quit ab omni scelere.
.J c::m quem veh'ttum nunc aspieio,
Oro fiat illncl, quod tam sitio,
Ut t e revel:tta cern en~ facie,
Visn sim heatns tnre g'l<',rire. Amen.
te devOte la.t ens D eitas
A-D On O snb
his fi g1'u·is verc latitas:
Qn ~
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l\Iode i.
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At- que ~em ·per Yir
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go,
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THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

A VEDeimaris stella,
alma-,

Qui pro nobis nat us
Tulit esse tuus.

~Inter

Atqne semper Virgo,
Felix creli porta.

Virgo singularis,
Inter omnes mitis,
Nos culpis soh1tos
Mite;;; fac et ca:5tos.

~umenl:'

illnd Ase
Gabrielis c1re,
Fnnda nos in pace,
1\Intans HeY<e nomen.

Vitam prmsta pnram,
Iter para tutmn,
Ut videntes Jcsum,
Semper collmtemur.

RolYc vincla reis,
Profcr lumen cmei:-;,
~!ala nnstra pelle,
Bona ennl'ta po:-;ce.

Rit laus Deo Patri,
Summo Christo decus,
R1•iritui snncto,
Trilms honor nnus. .Amen.

~lonstra tt' ('SSt' ma trPm,
Sumat per te pr~ces,
( 3S2 )
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(SECOND TUNE.)

THE BLE8HED VIRGIX.

:\Ionstra te es::;e matrem,
Rumat per te prece:-:,
Qui pro nobis natus
Tulit esse tun~.

A VEDeimaris)laterstell.-'l,alma,
Atque semper Virgo,
Felix cceli porta.
Snmen~

Virgo ~iHgulari:-:,
Inter omnes miti~,
Ko~ cnlpis soh'tto~
:\lite;-; fac et rastos.

illud Ave

Gabriclis ore,
Funda nos in pace,
)lntam; Heva~ nomen.

Yitam pra~sta pnra111,
Itet· para tntum,

Solve vincla rcis,
Profer lumen cxci:;,
)!ala nostra pelle,
Dona cuncta posce.

rt videntcs JL'!·:illlll,
~emper

Sit laus Deo Patri
Summo Christo decns,
Rpiritui sa ncto,
Trilms hnnnr unH~. ~\men.
(

3~3

)

colhctt\mur.
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THE BLESSED VIRGI~.

Atqne semper Virgo,
Felix cceli porta.

)Ionstra te esse matrem,
Snmat per te preces,
Qni pro no1is uatn::;
Tnlit esse tuns.

Sumens illnd Ave
Gabrielis ore,
Funda nos in pace,
l\Intans Rene nomen.

Virgo singnlaris,
Inter omnes mitis,
Nos culpis sohitos
.:\lites fac et ra.stos.

Sol \T vincla rei~,
Profer lumen crecis,
)!ala nostra pelle,
Bona cuncta posce.

Vitam prre:;;ta pnram,
Iter para tntnm,
U t videntes ,J esnm,
Semper collretem ur.

stella,
A VEDeimaris
)later alma,

Sit lans Deo Patri.
Summa Christo decw~,
Spiritni sancto,
Trihm; honor nnns. Amen.
( 3S4 )
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N.B.-This Tune may be S1lnf1 to alternate verses with the previous one; tile congregation
keepiny to the original melody, and the choir singing the lzannony.
'filE BLESSED VIIWIX.

Atqne semper Virgo,
Felix creli porta.

)[onstra te esse matrcm,
Snmat per te preces,
Qui pro nohif> natus
'fnli t e:;;se tuns. '

Sumens illud Ave
Gabrielis ore,
Funda nos in pace,
M utans Hevre nomen.

Virgo singularis,
Inter omnes mitis,
Xos cnlpis soh'1tns
.\Iitef.i fac et castos.

Solve vincla reis,
Profer lumen crecis,
:Mala nostra pelle,
Bona cuncta poscc.

Yitam pra~sta purn.m,
Iter pam. tntnm,
Gt vi dentes .J esum,
~cmper colhetemnr.

stella,
A VEDeimaris
)later alma,

Sit Ians Den Patri,
Snmmo Christo dt-cns,
Spiritui sancto,
Tribus honor unns. Amen.
(

3~5

)
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~Iodes

VERSES 1, 2, 7, 8, 13, 14.

i and ii.
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Da • vid cum Si · byl • Ia.

Tu • ba mi·rum

spat· · gens so • num

VERSES 5, 6, 11, 12, "17.
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DIES IR.E.

Recordare, .Jesn pie,
Quod sum causa ture vim,
Teste David ·cum Sibylla.
X c me perclas illa die.
Qurerens me sedisti lassus,
Quantus tremor est fntt'trus,
Redemisti crucem passus :
Quando .Judex est ventt'u·u:-:,
Cuncta stricte discusst'm1s l
Tantus labor non sit cassus.
Tuba mirum spargens sonum
.Juste .Judex ultionis,
Per sept'tlchra regiC.:lllnm,
Donum fac remissi6nis
Coget omnes ante thronum.
Ante diem rati6nis.
~[ors stnpebit et nattira,
Ingemi~co talHfUam reus,
Cum resurget crcatura,
Culpa rubet ntltus mens,
.Judic:i.nti responsura.
Supplicanti parce Deus.
Lihcr scriptus proferetur,
Qni ~[adam ahsoh·isti,
In f!UO totum continetur,
Et latremem exaudlsti,
"Gnde mundus juclicetur.
~[ihi •tnoque spcm dedisti.
,J udcx ergo cum seclebit,
Preces mcm non sunt dign::e :
Quidquicllatet apparebit :
Sed tu bonus fnc benigne,
Xil imlltum remanebit.
X c perenn i ere mer ignc.
Inter oYcs locum pr:.t>sta,
Quid sum miser tunc diculrus ?
Quem patronum rogatt'1rus,
Et ah hccdis me :-eqne:-;tm,
Cum vix justus sit scct1rus ?
Statuens in parte 1lextra.
Rex tremend;c majestMis,
ConfntMis malcclictis,
Qui sa!Yandos sah·as grati:;;,
rlammis acrihus addictis,
SaiYc me fons pietiti~.
Yoca me cum benecHctis.
Oro supplex et arcllnis,
C'or contritum quasi ci nis :
Oere cnram mei finis.
irre, dies ilia
D IESSohet
sreclum in f<willa,

(
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.J[odc-; iii. and iv.

To.xus Sni PLEX.
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BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED
0

SACRAi\IEN1~.

SALUTARI:'.

0 salutaris Ho!'tia,
cfeli pandis ostium ;
Bella premunt ho~tilia,
Da. robur, fer auxilium.

0 sasing Yictim, opening wide
The gate of hc<tv'n to man below ;
Our foes pres~ on from eYery side ;
Thine aid supply, Thy :::trength hc~tow.

Cni trinoque Domino
Sit sempiterna gloria,
Qui Yitam sine termino
Xobis donet in patria.

To Thy great name he endl~s praise,
Immortal Godhead, one in three;
0 grant us endless length of clays
In our true natiYe land with Thee..Amen.

Qu~

Amen.

LITAXY OF TnE BLESSED YIR(ax.

Ant. Suh tuum pnesitlium confugimus,
sancta Dei Genitrix, nostras deprecationes
ne despicias in necessitatiLus nostris; sed
a periculis cunctis libera nos semper, Virgo
gloriosa et benedicta.
Kyrie eleison.
Kyn'e eleism1.
Christe eleison.
Ch~·i.ste eleison.
Kyrie elei:-;on.
Kyn'e elei.~on.
Christe audi nos.
ChriMe eJ'a udi nos.
Pater de cceli~ Den~,
J/iserere no!J1:.~.
Fili Redemptor mundi Dens,
~piritus Sancte Deus,
Sancta Trinitas, unus Deus,
Sancta )[aria, 0 m pro noln's.
Sancta Dei Genitrix,
Sancta Virgo Virginnm,
.:\later Christi,
9
.:\fater divinre grati<.e,
:::i
)later purissima,
:;\[ater castissima,
::::
)later inYiolata,
g.,
::\later intemerata,
~·
)[atcr amabili~,
)[atcr a(lmirabilis,
)[ater boni consilii,
.:\later Creatori~,
)[ater Salvatori~.
Yi rgo prnLlen tissima,

Ant. \\·e fly to thy patronage, 0 holy
)!other of God ; despise not our petition;;:
in our necessities ; but deliYei· us always
from all dangers, 0 glorious and ble~st~d
Yirgin.
Lord haYe mercy.
Lonl hrt ve me;·cy.
Christ ha Ye mercy.
C!tri.~t have tUPl'C.IJ.
Lord ha Ye mercy.
Lm·d lzrl ve macy.
Chri~t hear us.
Clu·igf grnciously !ten i' n.~.
God the Father of hcawn,
!fa ve m ercy on u.~.
God the Son, Rc(lcemer of the world,
God the Holy Ghost,
Holy Trinity, one GoJ,
Holy )fary, Pmy for~~.~.
Holy )[other of Gocl,
Holy Yirgin of virgin~,
)[other of Chri~t,
)[other of (liYine grace,
)[other most pme,
)fc,ther mo~t ehastt',
)[other inviolate,
::\lnthcr nnclefilL•cl,
)[other most amiaJ,lc,
::\f(lther most admiral,lc,
)fothcr of goO<l counsc>l,
)f ot hl'r of onr C'rl'a tor,
.:\fothe1· of onr f)avimir,
\Tirgin most prudt·nt,

( 3!J<J )

BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT.
Virgo venerancla,
Yirgo pnedicanda,
Virgo potens,
Virgo clemens,
Virgo ficlelis,
Speculum justitire,
Sedes sapientire,
Causa, nostrre hetitire,
V<;ts spirituale,
Vas honorabile,
Yas insigne devotionis,
Rosa mystica,
Turris Davidica,
Turris eburnea,
Domus aurea,
Fcederis area,
Janna cceli,
Stella matutina,
Salus infirnwrum,
Refugium peccatorum,
Consolatrix affiictorum,
Auxilium Chri~tianorum,
Regina Angelornm,
Regina Patriarcharum,
Hegina Prophetarum,
Regina Apostolorum,
Regina ~Iartyrum,
Regina Confessorum,
Regina Virginnm,
Regina Sanctorum omnium,
Regina sine labe originali concepta,
Regina Sacratissimi Rosarii,
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi,

~
:::i

~

~

~·

Pm·ce 1wln's Dmm'nr.
Agnus D ei, qui tollis peccata mundi,

E.raudi nt)S Domine.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi,
Jfise~·e1·e

nnln'.<:..

Christe ancli nos.
Ckr1'Me e.ra ud/ no.q.
y. Ora pro nobis, sancta Dei Genitrix.
~- U t digni efficiamur promissionibns
Christi.

Yirgin most venerable,
Yirgin mo~t renowned,
Virgin most powerful,
Yirgin most merciful,
Virgin most faithful,
:\lirror of justice,
Seat of wisdom,
Cause of our joy,
Bpiritual vessel,
Vessel of hononr,
Y essel of singular devotion,
Mystical rose,
Tower of David,
Tower of ivory,
Hou~e of gold,
Ark of the covenant,
Gate of heaven,
~Iorning star,
Health of the sick,
Refuge of sinners,
Comfort of the afflicted,
Help of Christians,
Queen of Angels,
Queen of Patriarchs,
Queen of Prophets,
Queen of Apostles,
Queen of ~Iartyrs,
Queen of Confessors,
Queen of Virgins,
Queen of all Saints,
Queen conceived without original sin,
Queen of the ~lost Holy Rosary,
Lamb of Gocl, who takest away the sins of
the world,
-Sprtre us, 0 Lord.
Lamb of fiod, who takest away the sins of
the wodd,
Graciou.<:.lyl1m~· us, 0 Lm·d.
Lamb of God, who takest a\\·ay the sins of
the world,
1/a l'e mPrcy nn u.~.
Chril;t hear us.
Cln·i.<:.t uraciuusly heat ~lS.
y. Pray for u~, 0 holy ~!other of God.
~· That ·we may be made worthy of the
promise£ of Christ.

( 400 )

Allow your Ordinar y Form Congregation
to enter more deeply into the Holy Mass:

CCWATERSHED.ORG/JOGUES

BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED SACRAl\IENT.
'l'ANTU:\[ ERGO.

Tantnm ergo Sacramentum
Venen•mur cernni;
Et an ti• pmm doeumen tum
Novo cednt ritni;
Pne:-;tet titles su pplementmn
l')t•llsnnm defectui.

Lowly bending, deep adoring,
Lo l the Sacnunent we hail ;
Types and ~hadow~ have their ending
Newer rites of grace prevail;
Faith for all defeets supplying
Whe re the fc•eble :-;ellsc•:-; fail.

Genitori, Genitoqne
Lau:-; et jubilatio,
:-;alus, houor virtu:-; <tW)•tne,
f)it et heuedietio :
ProcedL•nti .ab utrn•tne
Cnmpa.r sit ]andatio. Amen.

Glory, h11nour, might, domiuion,
Be nuto our Clod !Ill •st high ;
Tn the Father, ~on, and :-;pirit,
E,·er blL•:-;sed Trinity,
Prail:ie be gi VL'll, a11<l power l'tel'llal,
Unto all etemity.

y.

Panem de ccclo pr<estitisti

r

e1s.

'[Ailelnin.. ]
~

tem.

Omnc clelectamentnm in se haben[Alleluia.]

Deus, qui nobi:-; ~nb Sacramento mira-

! •il i, passion is tme memoriam reli<Ill isti :
tribue, qmeslllllll:'i, ita nn:-; corporis et
sauguini:-; tni sacm. mpteria vencntri, ut
redemptiouis ttue fntctmn in nobi:-; jngitl'r,
sentiamus. Qui vivis, &c. Amen.

Thou didst give them bread from
heaven. [Alleluia.]
~ Containing in it~clf all sweetne~~.
[Alleluia.]
0 Clod, who, under thi:-~ wonderful Sacra·
men t, lu1.st left u:-; a IIH'IllO!'ial of Thy pa:-;:-;ion;
grant u:-;,we bc;-;ecdl Thee, so to vc11erate th,,
sacred Hly:-;tPries of Thy body all< l l,lo• •d.
that we may ever ft:.•el withiu us the fmit ot
Thy reLlem ptinu. Who li w~t, &c. .A Ill ell.
IN .1ETER~U:\f.

ADORE;'IfUH

Adoremn:;; in ;etemnm Sanctis:-;innun

Let us adore for ever the mo:-;t Hnly
Nacraull'Ht.
£(( wl(( te.
Landate Dominum omnes gentes; landPraise the Lol'll, all ye nation-; : }ll'<ll:o;C
Him, all yo pL•op!t•.
ate eu m onmes populi.
Quoniam contirmata e~ t ~n l 1er no:-; llli14eriHecaus(~ Hii-i lllel'L'Y il4 eontirmed IIJIOII

Saeramen tun1.

cordia ejns: ct veritas Domiui manet in

<etcrnum.
Gloria Patri, et Filio, et ~piritui Nawto.
Sient erat in principia, et nunC', l't
sL•mper, et in :'l<ecula sa~culornlll. Amen.
Adorellllls iu ;etennun Sancti:-;simnm

Sacmi11ent u 111.

ns: <UIIl the tmth of the Lord rcmaineth
for ever.
Olory Le to the Father, and to the f'on,
and to the Holy Ohost,
1\s it. was in the bq.dnni11g, i:'\ now, awl
<'\"l'r shall lH', world without e11d. ~\mt•n.
Let us adore for L'\'<'r the mo:-;t JI,,Jy
Naera ment.

N. J!.-'1'? proviJt• music for TJen.ediction tln·ouglwut tlu• year is outside thr scopr of a hymnal.

A se~ectwn o.f tunes for" 0 Sal11tans" can lN mw/(' from tlwst• /u•o{lt'd "J,ony Jfl'lrt>" in the
metncalwde.r. '' 1'antum cryu" call be sung lu ony tww lteadl'd 8 7 8 7 8 7 in the mdrical index.
( ·101 )

2 D

INDEX.
First wo1·ds of Ilymn.
A message fro111 the Sacred Heart .
A year is dea•l, a year is hom .
All hail: •lear Cowtneror! all hail
All in a stable cold anti hare . .
All night the Apostles toiled amain
,\11 praise to Saint Patrick .
All ye who seck a comfort sure
Ami•lst the City's golden towers
An exile for the Faith
Angels we have h eard on hi~h .
Ark of the Covenant! not that . .
1\rm! arm! ful' the Rtrng~le approaches
As fades the glowing orb of •lay .
At the Cmss her station kcepin~ .

Xo.

.\ut,hor o1· Sunn:e of Hymn.

91
16

r.cv. :\f. r.nssell, s.J.
Tr. )Jgr. C':m•m llall
TIC\'. F. W. Fal1er .
'l'r. lt cv. E. Gavuor
::.\l~r. 1·an~>n 11:\11
Ite\'. F. \Y. Fahcr .
'l'r. r.cv. E. t'as,rall

40

12
234
203
24

237
192

(?)

.

•

.

•

.

I

''Sister

126

Bethlehem ! of noblest cities . . .
Blest is the Faith, tlivine alii! strong.
Blood is the price of llea,·en •

137
96

By the Archangel's word uf love

228 ('.

~1."

\\'. Sewell

.

1..~1.

ll.C.)J.
C'.)l.

.

Jlelody • . . • • • lne.c:.
Adaplt•d by .1. Hich:ml~m1_frouzt c. )1.
{ "Tochter Sion" (fiiiln, 1i4I)!
.

.

{ Fr01!1

I!r.

Chrbtophcr 1'yc 1 D.C.){.

8. B. Ham{ol'tl.
.
Laureuee Amplcfnrth •
1\tiln Gesf'I'.!Jii!tch, 1622 .

Gennflll.

A. D. :-imtt.
1:. R. Tcny . .
Part L Traditional

~I iss

I

{

48
. .
Fr. J,alllhill.,tt e.
156 {Rev.
ltev. E. C'aswall .
64 .'II. Brillgcs

[lU0~-1,43]
. . . . .
J/e,z ire1·al
Frc11ch
M eludy} ; i 'i 7.
('' Orientis JillrtiiJu.~ ") . .

Tr. l:c,·.F. "'·} Ji.

Jlays antlmomcnts IJllkkly flying .
Dear Angel ! ever at my si•le .
Dear Crown of all the Yirgin-choir
ncar Go• 1 of <Jl'pha ns, hear our prayer
Dear llnsban•l of )l:u-y . . • . .
Dear little one! huw sweet Thou art.
Dear :\Iaker of the stany skies .

206
158
174
154
2

Rev. F. \\'.
lte\', Jo'. \\'.
RL'\'. J<'. \\'.
'l't. lte\·. K

l<'aith of our fathers! living still

138

Fahcl' .
Fahl'r .
I'a her .
L'aswall

l:.c\'. F. \\', Fahl'r .
tl'anlillal t:ellanuiul·.
211 l Hl'V. E. t'aswall .
245 I 'anlinal :\ l'Wtllan .
14 Tr. nc,·. E. 1.'a;,11:dl

L.J

1'ratl itiourtl • . .
Thomas Tallis [ 151:> {'!) 1G~5]
1~. R. Terry
From J. Hay<lll [li3:! l~OOJ
H. R. Terry

'l'r . •T. l.Jrydc n
Tr . .T. Austin.

Fa her . . . .
Itcv. E. ('aswall. .
Rev. F. W. Fa her ,
Tt. ltC\'. E. l'aswall

8 i.
lrn·:!.
hTe:;.

l

Leeson .

{~·Casimir.

si

• • .
• . . -_1
Pm't ii. ,J. Hicilanbon . .
I 7 "i i 7 D.
Part iii. Ada1Jtetl .froiJI X.
Hartig'R " SiiJIUt" (1~::2) . .
ji· R. n. Tcnv . . . . . 'l
.1 ii. Att~·igut~.i. to llcnry I 'areyl 7 7 7 7 D.

C:uldcll

238 ('I) •
5
'l'r. Canon Oakelcy .

1'r.

ll'rcg.
L. )I.

'l

Rev. F. \\'. FalJL'l'
I:e-v. F. W. Faber
~L

C.)!.

Mainz Grirtnylmch, HiOl • • "Si.SS i.
i. Laurence ,\mpleforth .
{ ii. "Alta 'l'rinita Beata., (Jle- 1 Jrrcg.
di(l'!'itlltalian.llelodyl. _,

'l'r. 1\e\·. E. raswall

Christmas comes to hless the earth
Come, all ye faithful .
. . .
Come, Jloly Ghost, Creator, come.
Come, lloly Ohost, ~end down .
l_'ome, ye little children •
Crown llim with many crowns.

145
166

.

ra rol

ll·i.~lt

.

38

100

Tl'l'l'\'

nt.Z il'?lfll is)t

t

Christ the Lord is risen tu·tlay .

!•'ather .-,f light ! one glanL·e 11f Thine .
Firmly I believe, an•l tl'llly. .
Flowers o{ m:utynlum all hail .

n. R

'1'1·. J',ev. E. l'a:;wall

Ave :\[aria! 0 ::uaiden, 0 :\luther .

)laily, •laily, sing to :nary .

R. L. de Pearsall [1i05-1 ~fiH] . D.C.~!.
Ger/llftn (llantWII!f by J. S.1 1.. ~1.
{ B11eh)
• • . • •
.J

I
..
(rhetl bStt) . . . . . . J
e 1 ~>urneaux.} \\' 11 111011 ( 1 '~'')
!:;.)f.
E l'
II
· a
'"" •
•
•
•
•
Bil<l';~l' ~.);arl;dl~~wa · · {Bil!flish jo1111 of IJ'(tddional} 7; i 7.
1• rcnch Jfelody . • • • •

, .. I I
f,,Je 1" as
l '1' U

28 :

47

~let•·c.

or Source of Tunc.

1

7
99 '1'1·. 1te\·. E. Cas\l'all
199 U) . . . . •
236 1'r. 1'. ,J. P"ttcr.

18
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0 tender ~!other, Virgin fair
0 Thou eternal King most high
0 Thou immo rtal Light divine
.
0 Thou In whom my love doth find
0 Thou of all Thy warriors, Lord . .
0 Thou pure light of son Is that love .
0 Thou, the ::llartyrs' glorious King

128 . (?) . . . • . .
42 I T1·. Rev. E. C'aswall

0 Thon, th' eternal Father's "'ord

205 Tr. nev. E. C'aswall

54 Tr. Rev. E. l'aswall
45 · Tr. Rev. E. C'aswall
194 Tr. Jtev. E. l'aswall
44 , Tr. Re\'. E. ('aswall

195
4

0 Thou, who Thine own Father's brea~t
0 tnrn to Jesus, :\! oth er, tum .

133
O'erwhelmed in depths of woe
. .
25
Uh, balmy and bright as moonlit night 122

Tr. lle\'. E. C'aswall

1

Tr. Jte,·. E. C'aswall
ltev. 1<'. \\'. Faber .
Tr. nev. E. l'aswall
Rev. 1<'. W. Faber

27 1

Oh come and moum with me a while
Rev. F. W. Faber
Oh, come to the merciful Sa,·iour
148 Rev. F. \V. Faber
Oh, say not thou art left of God
1 220
C'anlinal Ne wman
Oh, the priceless love of .lesus.
149 ; (?) •
Oh, vision bright .
121 · Rev. F. W. Faher
Out of the depths to Thee, 0 Lord, I cry 1134 (?) •
1

185 Tr.' Rev. E. Cas wall
56 l'anlinal l\ cwman .

Composet· or Source of Tunc.
~1.

{

Franeklin . .
. . . C.::II.
Metrical form of "C'!.riste ']Hi} L.::II.
[I(X"

•

•

•

•

•

Each) .

I

.

.

.

.

117 Tr. Hcv. E. Caswall . . Laurence Ampleforth
1
Bemar1l. Tr. :r.ev. )1.} W 8
129 {!-3. R.nsscll,
S.J.
. . • .
· ' ewe 11 ·
43 ~I. Bridges
R. R. Terry

Sing, sing, ye Angel hands .
Sion, lift thy voice, and sing

105
80

Sleep , Iloly Bahc . . . .
10
Soon the tiery sun asC"ending . • . 243
Soul of my ~aviour, sanctify my bn ast 74
Souls of men ! why will yc scatter
1 144

Tr. Itcv. E. Caswall

.

.

R. R. Terry
R. R. Terry
H. n. Terry
.
.
H. B. Collius, :'llns.ll.

Rejoi ce, 0 yc Spirits and Angels
Remember, holy ::IIary .
Rise, glorious Victor, rise .

71

.

•

.

Thomas Tallis
Gennan
•
H. H. Teny . . .
Laurence Amplcfur th
1i. ::11 I!: I'. Crookall
}
lii. Vincent Novello
St rctssburg GPSWI[Jbuvl!, 1697
Fro11t La I<'cillee • . . • .
PJ'OJn "Tucltter Sion" (Kuh1,}
{
17·H) • . . . • . • .
.T. C. Rowen . . . • • .
Claude Goudimel (with mTange·}
{ ?nCllt 1'n the 111 i uor by Editor)

213 Cm1on Oakclev .
170 Tr. Rev. E. C;tswall

Sing, my tongue, the Saviom·s gloJ·y.

•

" Es isl <~as !. eil" (,l/ il1e1tbury}
J>rocesswuale) . . . . .
'l'homn~; Tallis
S. \\'ciJhe .
Rev. R. H. Hankey, ~lns.B.
:r.. TI. Terry . • .
F. H. llarthclcmun (1741-lSOf:,)
f" Re.r glorio~e 11Wrt!fl'lllll " }
I (A ndt•mach Gescwybuch, 16US) i
1H. ]sank (/Jarmon!( /,y J. S.}

{

P eter, blest She pherd ! hearken .
Praise to the lloliest in the h eight
Praise wo o ur tlod with joy
. .
Praise we those ministers celestial

Saint of the Sacred lleart .
190 Rev. F. W. Faher . . .
(" 1/ ymn.~ for th e}
Saint Patrick, for onr country pray
202 {Anon.
Hcclesiastical }'ear") .
::Say, oh say, ::lly people . •
• • •
29 ('I) .
See, amid the winter's snow
Re\'. E. l'as wall .
6
Seck ye a Patron to defend
182 Tr. ltcv. E. C:t~wall
Heek ye the grace of God . . . . 175 Tr. ltl'\'. I::. ('a:;wall
Signc1l with the l'russ that Jesus bore 51
Ticv. 11. -\. I~awcs .

:Jletre.

s 8 8 8.8.
C.::ll.
L.::ll,
C.)!.

L.)I.
L.)I.
L.)I.

s s o.s 8 6.
C.)!.
J••)I.
~.)J.

Jrreg.
L.::II.

12.11.12.11.
L ::11.

8 i 8 7 D.
L.)f.

10.10.10.10 D.

Irreg.
C.)l.

() 7 6 i D.
.10.6.10.6.

Irreg.
i 6 7 6 D.

Irreg.

::IIgr. l'anon Hall .
6 6 6 6 D.
1:. R. Terry
D. C. ::11.
1rreg-.
R . R. Terry
Tratlitio11nl .
•
7 i 7 7 D.
11. C.)l.
A. E. Tozer, ::llus.D..
\\'. :-lew ell . .
~ .\1.
P. Kt•,·in I :n!'klcy
. . . . s 8 <l.S S 6.
..I ttri/Jillcd to J. :\I. llaplu.l
N_ore J!I'ObalJl!f by ~:ui~ne~J sis i .~ i.
{
\\ cl•l•('

.

.

•

•

i. Tra11itional }
{ ii. R. H. 'l'l'l'l'l' '
Part i. n. n. 'rcrry . .
Tr. of "La u<la. Sio11. ''} l'ar't ii. It. 1:. 'l'Nry . .
{ ncv: E. C':tswall
. .
Part iii. it. H. Tt·ny .
Parts h·. nnd \'. ~- \\'ehh<'
Tmditional
Rc\'. E. C'aswall .
/lre~tf,•n r!.omle
•
Tr. 1te\'. E. <'as wall .
He\·. \\", ::llahcr, ~ ..T••
Tr. of" Aniwa Christi"
nev. F. \\'. F:d.>cr·
.lfainz Gesanybuch, 1661

Re\', F. W. Faber

j

( 407 )

CCWATERSHED.ORG/CAMPION
The on(y congregationaf hymna[ for the Traditiona[ Latin Mass.

(j (j

.
.
.
•

6

(j,(j

6.

777.777.
S 8 7.8 S 7.
iii.777.
7 7 '7 7 D.
I ITt'!!.
~"i~i.ii.

10.1J. ~0.10 •
8 7 ~ i.

I~DEX.

.First wortls of Hymn.

Spirit of grace am! union
~potless Anna! Juda's glory
. .
~tars of glory, shine more brightly
KIH:et Agnes, h oly chihl
. . .
Sweet Il eart of .l csm, fonnt of lo\'e
~wcet Sacrament divine.
. . .
~wcet. Savionr! hless ns er e> we g-o

The beauteous light .
The Confessor of l'hrist . . . • .
The darkness tleets, and joyful ea1-th.
The L!ay of wrath, that awful day.
The Eternal Father's Intellect.
The fierce gale stnwk the ship
. .
The life which God's Incamate " 'ord
The Lord commands . . . . . .
The Lord whom earth, and air, and sea
The J,ord's eternal gifts . .
The snow lay on the ground . .
The Word, descending from al~<li'C
Thee prostrate I atlore .
There is a land of peace and love .
There is an everlasting home .
This is the image of the Qneen
Thou loving :\faker of ma nkintl
To Christ, the Prince of Peace.

Xo.

49
210
. 11
' 207
1
93
78
215
1

AnthO< m· 'o"'"' of flynn>.

8

1

.

,

.

ii

f'·

221 Cardinal Newman .

From Dr. Christoph er Tye .

R. R. Terry . .
'~'e come to Thee, Sweet Saviour.
143 R ev. F. W. Fahe r
Jlainz Gesangbuch
What happiness can equal mine
232 Rev. F. W. Faber
R. R.Terry
What mortal tongue can sing .
114 1'1'. llev. E. Caswall
A. E. Tozer, ~Ius.D.
" ' he n Christ, by II is own servants slain 188 Tr. Rev. E. Caswall
{From S. Webl>e, Jun. (Collee-}
When evening's las t faint heams .
62 Tr. Canon Scannell .
I tion of ('salm Tunes, 1820)
Old E11gltsh ,lfelody. . . .
"1ten I sink down in gloom or fear
222 Canlinal Newman
When morning gilds the skies .
R. R. Te rry
59 Tr. Rev. E. Caswall
{St. Alphonsus. Tl'. R ev.} {i. J. Hallett Shepherd}
When the lo \'ing Sheph .;ru .
73
E. Yaugha n, c.ss.R. . . H. Old German ..1/elody ·
Jlainz Gesangbuclt [1661)
Whither thns, in holy raptme
115 r,.. Rev. E. Caswall
{''Ad 1Jerennis 1:itae fonfelll."}
{S.
Pet
er
Damian.
~,.·}
, (Melody from 'l'onrs BreWho can paint that lovely city
171
Uev. E. Caswall
· 1•iary ? l . . • . • . .
" ' ho is she t hat stands triumphant
135 Aubrey de Ye re.
R. R. Teny . . . . . .
Laurence Ampleforth . . .
" ' hy art thou sorrowful
216 Rev. F. W. Faber
{
,llelody.from Geistliche Kirchen-}
R.
R.
T.
With onE' accord now let us sing
244
yes(inge ( l\uln, 1623) . . .

.I

Ye sons an<l daughters of the Lord
Yes, Heaven is the prize

39
217

1'r. R ev. E. Caswall

Rev. E. Yanghan,
(

40~

)

c.ss.n.

~
1

D.

8 1 D.

' Irre;;.
Ineg.
Ineg.

Samuel Webhe
' R. R. Teny . . . .
Tl'. R ev. E. C'aswall •
Re1·..T. rrquhart, n.~.R.
Archbishop Bag3hawe.
Rtras5burg Chorale .
Archbishop Da~shawe.
Thomas Tallis
~!gr. Canon H all
Old Engli.4t • . . .
Tr. Rev. E. Caswall
Rei'. .T. t ' rquhart, o.~.B.
R. R Terry . . .·
1'r. Rev. E. Caswall
TJ·. Rev. E. C'aswall
Cantiw·ium S. Galli.
1'r. Rev. E. Ca<>wn.ll
W'. Hewell . . . .
Old t:ngli-~h Cf! l'ol .
Laurence Amp!efmth . .
T1·. Rev. E. ('aswall . . From Palestrina [died 15!l-t]
Thomas A<plinas. Tr.}
. Rev. J.D. Aylward, 0.1'. 1 R. R. Terry
Rev. F. :'ltanfiehl
.T. I:.ichartlson
. .
~I. Bridges
.
Laurence Ampleforth
Rev. E. l'aswall .
R. R. Terry
Tr. R ev. E. C'aswall
R. R. Terry
Ca thulieum 1/ym.nologium}
Tr. Rev. E. C'aswall
{ Gel'lna niczw1., 1587 • .
Aloys SchlOr. Tr. Rev.} {i. Rev. W.J. )Jailer, s.J. . ·}
{ A . .J. Christie, s.J. . . ii From.llartig's "Siona," 1832
Tr. Rev. J. Reeks .
J. Haydn •

l'nveil,

ll ot>·o.

s)
~ ~ ~-~ 8 6;
. Jl ~ , ~

T1·. ::llgr. l 'anon lhll .
1'r. Rev. E. <.'a3wall

84
197

Lor<l, and on ns shine .

I

"' Rom·<o of Tnno.

l~aak

To Jesus' H eart, all hnrniug
Tyburn's days are long forgiven

f)

f"om pooo>.·

'{Adam ,,f S. \' ictor. Tr.} {H.
(/larmony by J.
Rev. E. C'a<>wall . • .
Bach) . . . • . . .
1'r. !lev. E. l 'as wall
.J. Haydn . . . .
.
1 Canon Hnsenheth
ll.uln Ge.~anybnch, 1852
.
('?)
R. R. Terry . . .
('!)
• • . •
Laurence Ampleforih
Rev. F. Stanfiehl
Rev. F. Stanfield.
R ev. F. W. Faller
' !teo. llerbert .
j

183
200
240 .
223
50
235
191
184
113
187
75
81
I 239
98
119
23
83

i

8 8 S S.S S.

12 .12.12.1:!.
lU.G.lO.G.
C,)[.

~

8

s.s s s.

L.)l.
c.)[.
C. )[ .

Irre;.r.
T.. ::11.
,;, )[.

IITCI!.
I .. )I.

Irreg.
I neg.
I neg.

Jrreg.
L,:\1,
fUI.

Irrcg.
8 iS 7 D.

C.)r.

Irreg.
,,,)I.
C.)l.
J,. )[.

L. )1.
c.~L

66G66G.
6 56 5 D.
8 i 8 7.
8 i 8 7. i 7.
S_i 8 7 (triple).
11.11.11.11.

I neg.

Traditional.
(Rarliest fo. rn_l·} S S S ( u• it h
Alleluia.<).
.{ appeared Paris, 1623).
I Lamencc Amplefortll •
liTe~.

INDEX.
LATIN HYl\INS.

Atlcste, thldcs •
Adoro te dev6te latens

D~itas

Author or flource of Ilymn.

No.

.First words of Hymn.

251
259

.

261 Author un!'ertain .

.

Ave vcrum C6rpus nfttnm

257

.

I neg.
U.11.1I.l.l.

.l

1

.Ave ruaris stella

~Ietrc.

C'omposer or Source of Tune.

------------- -----in a Stony-} '1' ·a l'ti tal ( 1"tl C t
)
{ Pir~tmentionell
hurst J/S, 1751 • . .
I (I Ul
o I
en UT!f. •
I H. Thomas .A(111inas
. . Plain.<o,trJ (1 itlt ur·bth ('entur!f)
i. Proper !'lain•ony Jlelody

~

.1/tributed

in a

ii. Lei.<eatritt's
G.:;,·a II!Jbllch.
1567 (abridgecl)
• · · •
J
. ~iii. C. Ett . . . . . . .
i\·.. R; R. Terry (Jlelody of Hit
1n Tenon. • • . . • .

I

Richena11~

J/8. of Hth Century to
Pop3 I nnoceut . . .

6 G G 6.

I

Plainsong (15th or 16tlt Cmtury) liTe g.

by Thomas of} {Plai11sung (frlluuled on l'ersq
262 {P1·obably
l'elano (about 1250) . .
,of Respond" Liuern'') . .J S 8 7.~ b i.

Dies ir:c, dies ilia •

I

J,alllla, ::iion, ::ialvat6rem

Thomas Aquinas (about} I(Plaimong (originally
260 {S. 1~60)
• • . • • . . erucis," 1260) . .

Pange lingua glori6si .

·
11 om as A <tnmas
258 :-;, ''I
·

·

"Laude.~·!

.

.

ll'l'e~.

.(

{l'lain;-;on!l (attrib-uted to Yen-}·
anti us .Furtunat us) . . .

s 7 8 7 .~ 'i. -

by .Tacopnne <le}
252 { l'rubaUy
Todi (13th Century) • . .!'rn!ch. Pos:;ibly lith Centur!f

Htabat mater dulor6sa
I

Te Demu Lauuamus .
' "eni, Cre:\.tm·

~Jliritns

Yeni Sflncte Spiritus .
Yexilla lt:!~-:is Jlrodennt
YictinJ<c Pascln1li laulles

I

n55 f D"ubtfttl.

I·

Possibl•t Rha- ·t > •
hanus ~Jamns (776-856). J I lcttn8ong (4th Ct'lltury)
{Prn/Jabl!l Pnpe Innocent}lfPlaiiWJJHJ (11th Centur!f)
256 1 III. (1215) • . . . . i'\amnel Webbe . . .
253 Yenantinsl"ortnn:~tus (569) l'lainsony (4th Century)
254 {Tncatain. . • • . • Plainsong . . • • .
:L.

Irrcg.

Plaim;ong •

1263

(

11''1 )

•

L.)f.

J

·
•
.

,,,)[.

lrreg.

l\lETRICAL INDEX.
SHORT METRE (S.M.).

25, 60, 83, 175,

7 7 7. 7 7 7. 48A, 80 (Parts I. and III.), 256.

187, 192.

DOUBLE SHORT 1J.I:ETRE (D.S.M.).

8 7 8 7.

6-i.

COMMON ME1'RE (C.M. ). 4, 19, 20,
21, 24, 33, 42, 45, 47, 52, 53, 56, 61, 79, 89,

1, 18, 104, 115, 144, 145, 150, 151,

245.

8 7 8 7 Double. 3, 9, 11, 100, 125, 147, 1!0,
155, 179,

1!)~

197, 198,

21~

225.

90, 07, 9!J, 114, 116, 127, 131, 132, 136, 165, I 8 7 8 7 Triple. 135, 258.
166, 178, U:l9, 191, 209, 212, 221, 222, 234,
23 i, 240, 241, 246.
8 7 8 7 . 7 7. 35, 169, 171, 243.

DOUBLE COMMON METRE cD.C.M.).
12, 26, 5S, G6, 67, 01, 142, 153, 154, 157,
158, 163, 182, 202, 224, 227' 237.

TRIPLE COMMON METRE (T.C.lVI.).
118.

ME~E (L.M.). 2, 13, 15,~)
( 2::Y, 27, 30,1...£li, 3-!, (36\. 40, 41, 44, 50, 54, 62,
75, 85, 88, 102~11, 113, 121, 130, 133,
164, 168, 186, 188, 194, 195, 206, 208, 211,
220, 229, 230, 232, 233, 236, 242, 249, 253,
255.

LONG
'·

<m,

f ' '•
4

DOUBLE LONG METRE (D.L.M.).
120.

6 5 6 5.

82, 95, 110, 124.

6 5 6 5 Double. 63, 73, 110, 156, 160.

6 6 6 6.

109, 141, 173, 261.

6 6 6 6 Double. 57, 190.
6 6 6 6 . 6 6.

8 7 8 7. 8 7.

71, 92, 204.

8 8 6. 8 8 6.

32, 48, 49, 51, 94, 205.

8 8 7. 8 8 7. 28, 80 (Part II.), 252, 262.
8 8 8 (zcith Alleluias).
8 8 8 8.8.

39.

128.

8 8 8 8. 8 8.

72, 101, 138, 139, 140, 215, 223,

231.

9 9 9 9. 196, 248.

10.6.10.6. 170,181,200.
10.10.10. 6. 1G7, 177,180.
10.10.10 .10.

74, 134 Double.

11. 10. 11.10. 76, 87.
11 . 11. 11. 11. 106, 174, 201, 216, 259.

105.

12.11.12.11. 148.

6 6 6 . 6 6 6. 59.

12. 12. 12 .12.

6 7 6 7 Double. 213.
7 6 7 6 Double.

77, 103, 112, 129, 152.

7 7 7 7. 7, 14, G5,

~14,

183.

IRREGULAR METRE (Irreg.).

5, 8,

10, 22, 29, ~!3, 55, 68, 70, 78, 81, 84, 86, 93,
96, 98, 107, 108, 117, 119, 122, 12:l, 126,
137, 143, 146, 159, 162, 172, 176, 184, 18fl,
1!J!J, 20:i, 207, 217, 21R, 21!J, 22G, 239, :H1,
2-17, 250, 251, 254, 257, 260, 263.

2:38.

7 7 7 7 Double. G, 37, 38, 161, 228.
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